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CA T HO LJIOc CHR ONIC L E
VOL. XVI. Mo1

ANGELA• person addressed brought out a low wooden stool
A ISTORICL TALE. and seated herself beside ber, busily occupying

AN Hherself in spinninrg some coarse black wool, whichi
was tied on te a distaîf primitive enough te have

CHAPTER 1.-ANGELA ÂND DOM MICHELE. been used in the days of Homer.
<She waa 1¶,ly'eôangbter, 1 knew by er eye- 1 ' Wbat are you thinking about, my child ?'
It wore the brightauan bat ilumes her sky, said she, as Angela resumed ber former posi-

Old Sorg. tion.
'Father Bonaventura's sermon last Sunday ta

Wbat travelier in the East now-a-days doas the school children,' murnured the girl, as if half
know the rocky, dirty, commercial island of Sy- dreaming still ; 'and then I thought I would put
ra Its busy ports, its noisy Eastern market- it into verse, and the inspiration came over ue
place, and its extensive semi-circular town, with Jike yonder rich glow in the west, only it was
its narrow streets and dirty lanes, stretching uP net in your ugly old Romaic, Mother Francesca,,
in picturesque tiers from the margin of the wa- she added, turning laughingly te ber companion,
ter, tili a great part of them are test behind the wh sat calmly spinnîng the rough black thread,
bills *hose sum:mts they bave reached, and are in ber heavy brown frieze habit and cord, and
there backed again by another range of hills, ris- coarse patchîed white veil, looking certainly a
ing rocky and barren against the clear blue sky great contrast to the fair, noble-laokng young
of Greece ! Now, as his boat giided aloeg that girl beside ber, though there was a placid ex-
sparklîog blue water which lies between the biss- pression of quiet peace to be read in her aged
xng black steamer that brought him thither and features, which many might think wanting in er
the shore lined with that picturesque, gay-color- companion ; £ it was in the tongue of my rich
ed multitude, whch only Easern towns can southern land, my Italy !' and the girl sighed
boast, what were bis taugbts3? Did ha know
he was looking on ground moistened with a te Good cven, Sister Francesca,' said a grave
blood o martyrs?. Did he dream that busy sea- but gentle voice bebnd them, as a middle-aged
port was once the scene ofa bloody death in tes- man in a rustic cassock stepped out on the ter-
timony of the faith of.Christ ?-tbat barren rock race.
was once trodden by a wonder-working saint?- 'Good eventrg, Affendi Pappa!P' (Rev. Fa-
I think not. ther) sai the old anun, layîng aside ber distaff,

Perbaps of all the many travellers, even tho' and advancing ta kiss the priest's band, but co-
-Catholic, who pass in continual succession by vering ber own with a corner of her veil, whie
that seamingy most uninteresting af islands, Angela sprang from ber seat, performed the same
scarcely one knows the traditions that lie, for ail ceremony with endent delight, and ran in to
that, deeply treasured in the bearts and memo- fetch him a homely seat.
ries of the still fervent children of the Cathoie ' Sit down, Dom Michele ; how is the Bi-
'faith in that island ? Let us transport him only shop '
fdrty'ears'back-to the date of the Greek Re- •-uite well, my child,' returned the good

volution. 'All that busy scene has vanished ; the Priest, 'and wants ta know how is bis adopted
port, it,is true, lies sti l in its deep blue beauty', daughter ; is she quite bappy ?'
and the, ,ky still wears ils calm depth of iquid Angela made no reply ; shie only turned and
övehels the rocks ara as baêrsever, cave loed ont again on the now fading colorng.-
hre someacrabbed fig-tree bears its load o The Priest glanced at Sister Francesca, then

*luscious fruit, and gives a spot of shade from the said kindly,' 'Whats the matter, rny cbildV?'
noonday glare, but round the silent shore is heard ' Nothing, Father,' said the young girl ; ' I am
nothing' but the plash of a geatie wave, or the as happy as I cau ha away fram my Father; fer
sea-bird's cry, or perbaps the oar of same soli- you know Monsignore bas been tbat and more te
tary fishing boat. Upon the sandy beach sone me ; but sometimes it comes over mue that i am
few nîagazzns are ta be seen scattered here and a namneles creatura. Ail bave lathers, and mu-
there, but where.are the inhabitants ? Do you thers, and brothers, and sisters ; but mine are the
see that' conical bill in the distance, with the rich coloring, and the blue seas, and the gentle
cfiurch of St. George at the top of it-skirted winds, and the rugged rocks, aud they seem toa
on alil sides by flat-roofed bouses, lookinrg very undrstand me better than any ana aise, except·
lîke a .nightcap? That is old Syra-there one, and bm I cannot see now, as I did at Con-
dwelt its "original inhabitants-ail th reest is a stantinople, every day, though I did make that
modern town, built i honor of the god Mercury', long voyage only ta follow him.'
and called Hermopolis by its new uhabitants, s akn
who wish te bring back, in vain, (theod days et rses' said Sister rancescaitier quiet i

'Pertees and Ar'statpe,«vaniu the namesaf ersbable tones,evientlyto put the good
'their streets and chitdren, ta what was once, and pertorbate (ac, whileushe ta pu t t ·d
ie sti, beautîfoi l Hlias t Prîast oun(lhe track, î'vhiie she walked ino the

i t b au reas mut kindl>' go back long bouse ta make some lutte hospitaule arrange-
Bu t our reader dmust inly od the aslandgu ments quite necessary in the East. ,.way furtber stîli, aud lia wilI find theaîsland much mnsqiencsa> utaEs

?as it was et die Greek Iîevolution, m the year Angela looked after ber a moment, then, meet-

'when our story begins, A.D., 1617, and so it had [ng the Priest's rather compassionate smile, blush-

been from the tine when, in the first ages of ed, and said,'I know I amn very ungrateful ! and

SChristianity, the lfaith ies platad, and a Eltsbap told lier too, just now, tbat I had not been think-

'appointed there under the CtropoIitan Arch- îng in her ugly oid Romaic, but i wy rich Italian

"bishoof Athens. Would he like ta rowO n tongue.'
hré iaftar roundîug the rocky point of the bar- ' Well,' cried the good Priest, Ilyou knaw I

Ser, ad'finding himself quite sheltered 'from the uoderstand your rich Italian tongue, se let us see

kasb' the barran island at stands across its what were these verses she was talking of.'

mauth, and is now occupied by a lighthouse, and 'O Father lyTwas only thinking of Fatber
tien mount by a wi.nding path, across the fields Bonavantura's sermon last Sunday ta the chil-
of budding corn, past the little chapel of St. -dren, about the islands we see from the windows.
'Mark's,' near the sea-shore, to the primitive Yen kuow it was the fourtn Sunday after Pente-

town? The inhabitants are slowly wendng their cost, and he laid them he would take them out in
way through the evening lhght back from their St. Peter's boat ; and that white island which
labors in the fields, the women mounted on the lies just beyond the port was the isle of inno-

backs of donkeys, with their babies in their arns, cence; and then Naxos, which the ancient Greekse
S.wbila (ha peosant walks behînd, in his picturesque used to call the island of Bacchus, and bas such
ce stume, driviig on the laden animal. Sud- beautiful gardens, was the isle of piety and devo-
denly.I he sund of the Agelus is heard from tie (mon-; and Paros, where the marble quarries are,

1.bels of the Cathedral and other" churches, you know, still ta b seen, was learning; and
and every band makes reverently the sign of ihe Antiparos, where the beautiful grotto is, humil-

-cross, and begins repeating the Angelical Saluta- ity ; and so on, Mycony overthere. and Tinos,
Slion.'*the isles of silence and,.peaee ; till e finîshed

Angela, said a gentle voice within oae of the with bat lhttle isiand which' crosses the port, and
bouses near the-sumnit of the bill, ' do you not calild it faith ;-ohiand I forgot, lie took them

e Ave Maria V to the 'a Holy Isle? you know-Delos-and what

eA yen "girl' who was sittuag at the back door do -you think that was, Father4 Of course,
ah ouse: on errace that overloolced the ' obedience !'-the ona virtue they are always

ho.iew o f (ha port and neighboring Islande, preaching to us-sa i fancied myself sailfng along
dark yés 'fied intently on the nagniiccnt that beautiful blue sea, .til I don't know how

sect' bathed in the soft colorng. of -the sun- long I have been sitting idle here.'

sétJi'g1û.that spread itseli out beforh her, slowly .'Well, let us hear them? mnsisted the Priest

aeat th'issummIfos, aud putting ber hands be- kindly, 'and theau«n IIll teil Monsignore what

*rf rèhr-fiace as if ta but out the beauty that se you have been doidg, and tell yo a story about

ied her, keltdown, and began repeatag him.'
e afii' commemaration (f the. Incarnation, 'O Father' said the-warm Italian, kîudling at,

s.~*bih'bw5aatyCatholsc heart, (braeemmes ta once, ' telI it me, tell it me'l' *

bowsd ewlven r ato f God mde n ' When wea havesheard tha erses, or. Isshall
~1ilindé'tmae te icVrgin1 oeter She sand ycu ateonce teoglos,esaid Dom"-Mîchele,

»W1F~V~e~u e seated hersëlf, er liaude clasp- siniling, as Sister Francesce a'me outit~ih '

~d~i~hr'iliiasbe g os7 i I ihair hraidled Lttie tray', onqwhichtaea'some seetnëhtSsuad

~hdi&puturasque Greek head-dreess; stil aW up terig .ôle peP tdtEn'tahm
&id rù§ bech bauty' cf the sdènè bafora' and queaty resume her'.distatviia ~ sipped

~ es... j ;.;w «- the bla:kcbeverage; M-v-.h -*,

~Mthi~"~sndishe at last turungta tolok Rè1 ttlyAgela 'obeyedpbutsoon ooked

-t ò a& t- dú h Í a o
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while she repeated, wbat may be translate d inte
Englhsh, as follows :z

"Corne, ail ye little eblidran gay,
Âwonadrous bark t se eni

Come, and l'il lead you forth to skim
The blue waves merrily.

The setting sun gleams o'er a sesa
Calin as s ailver sbield ;

Et. Peter's bark it does not need
The merry car to wield.

The image of the Crucifix
Ia fori on bigh uprears,

The mast, the crase, the swelling sail,
our Lord'a own Self appears!

Mary looksout of Heaven's deep blne,
Our Star in life's rough sea;

Then fear not, little children all,
In suih blest company.

'jMid 'th' islando of the blest' we'll roam
That a around us glow,

In those rich bues and golden dyes,
Fair Greece alone can show.

But firt we'll steer (a yon white lile
Where a sweet lamb is straying

(His asilver fleece iniies wreathed),
With white-robed childien playing.

The islet's Dame te'Innocence,'
Ah I littlu children, dear,

Ail whob ave stained their robes of white
May neyer linger bare.

If we wouild linger 'mid its joy,
Wips"wellthe dust away,

Aud in tlie streamea!fpeniteuca,
Wash them from day to day.

Now see yon fair luxuriant tale
Wer dur brigbt prow le turnicg,

Gardane daacending toe ssitars
In golden sunlight burning.

Se othe royal pomegranste beuding,
Witb purpia grapas ta tnu,

The golden orange, luscious fg,
The peacht, the nectarine.

nu them, fair ohiIdreat your ase,
Ns.y, tstemor merrily ;

Nought cloys nor tarmsin this sweetiale,
The isle of a pey '

But brightly gleame our onward patht
Arother meets Our view,

Radiant wit marble pure and white,
Ail, all in store for you.

Light, light the candles, virgin store,
mach child shal gaily mile,

As we go downward to explore
The mines of 'Leurning's'isle.

Bat 'mid these ancient labyrinths
Many tave gone astray;

Keep close behind your kindly guides
Lest ye abould lose your way.

Speed On; speed on ; another sight
Moe beauriful titan Ibis

Sea on t aves,lu uan t glea,
Yon rocky lowland kiss.

Ligbtly anshore, nay, lowly band,
Law le ths autranica, ses,:

Steep is the pathway, deep the cave-
Its name, 'Iuituly.'

But glorans visions deep below
ileet the entranced sight;

Orystal pillars and palaces,
The glistening stalactite.

Gaze on, gazaon;bers treasureselia
UntoId to human ear,

They who would dwei(lin Learnig's islae
Safely, must linger here.

Next welt Cross to the 'Boly Isle,'
Whlicb nriclaut poste aiug ;

Zaphyrs kissing bar aunlit alope,
'Obedience' whispering.

Wafting rich odors round, that still
Frain golden tripode ries-

O'er a ruiusd tempte fold their wings
l asud and mournful guise.

Hers Virtue's Queen, from earth to Heaven,
Waits, outoast, to return.

Ah. little children, yOu at least
Her Heaveny lessons learu.

Oce onward ei. rWhat dulcet strains,
Break auntthe citrmad air ?

Boliau harps by spirtt hauds,
Swept in yon islet fair.

' igittl; tread, or ye break the spell
Titis la teswen demain

Of! ermit spirite, virgin soule,
And ' Süence'i lits name.

In yonder isle bright gushing streame
For ever onward-flew;

Rose, caïhations, and lify fair,
l mingled beauty grow.

But are we toucb the spell-bound shore ,
Ali ugly souand must cease;

No word, no look, must are profne
The isle of holyI 'Peace.

Swiftly on, throug'the bursting roa ,'
Blithely Our course la ru'

Back to the iaven whùnawe came
Our bark slaseuiig an.

Bat as we turn the jutting point *

One ialet meetsaus more;
The beacoa'light;sbaws.caloe ad bîright

Ite pure and'-radianstore.
. a2 èd'ringyswr.àa t s
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And now we've entered blithe once more
The baven, ln peace to rest;

One Ave for him who led you 'mid
'1The Islande of the Blest.'

'Bravo I my child !very pretty !' said the
Priest, and even Sister Francesca, though she
said nothing, bad ceosed twirling ber eternal spin-
dIe for a moment as she looked up at the young
speaker.

' And now for my story,' sid she, drawing ber
stool nearer to Dom Michele, and looking up into
bis face. ' What bas Monsignore been doing 1
Another miracle, f suppose.'

' Exactly,' said the Priest.
Angela-' clapped lier bands in delight, and

Francesca looked reverentially up, and made the
sig of the Cross as she prepared to listen.

CHAPTER il-THE KNIGHTLY GALLEY.

"Firm was his step and his mien was Mgh,
Half softneas, half lire, bis falcon e

GoldenViol•t

' You know Lucia Privilegio, Angela ?' said
Dom Michele.

' Ta be sure, Father,' she replhed. ' It was
only yesterday T saw ber turmble down i one of
her its, close by this, and I ran into the bouse
and locked ibe door in such a friglht, that I made
poor Sister Francesca fancy the Turks were at
wmy beels, or Francesco Commenos himself,' site
added, laughing merrily, and eyeing (he placid
old sister, who did not even sinle or raile her
eyes trom er work.

' Weil, we met ber in te street this morning,
as Monsignore was going dovn to baptise
Baptista's baby. No sooner did she perceive
us, than, with fearlul contortions, she fell at the
Bisliop's feet. She bad, however, time to cry
out ' Help ! belpl' He put out his hand, and
touched ber with the meeal of lits rosary, saying
merely, ' In the name of Jesus Christ, coma eîear
ber ne more ! You-should bave seen Lucia's
face of wonder and thankfuiness, as sIe kanelt
down almost instantaneously et his leet ; the
contrast was mndeed strange. But a crowd was
gathering, all cryng out ' A miracle . a
miracle' and ha made bis escape into Baptista's
bouse.'

' Glory he to God !' ejaculated Sister Fran-
cesca, while Angela c-isped lier iands and ex-
claimed, 'fHe is a saint ! Don't 1 tell you he is
a saint ?'

I 1 dare sayl he is,' said a young girl very
showiIy dressed, who Lad entered urnperceived
durinrg this conversation ; ' but I wish lie would
not wish every one to be saints lhke Ihimseli.-
It is not life to live as he wisies us ail to do!.

Ah, Annetta,' said Dom Michele, shakiug
bus head, ' a year ago you would not have spokei
thus ?'

The girl slîghtly blushed, tossed ber fair head,
sdarnad b> a profusion af liglit bair, hbich tade
oa wonder ivi tber it fell from amid the dark
forms that surrounded ber, and raised ber
merry blue eyes to lis face, retorted at once,
'A year ago I was a chld. 1 did not know
what I vanted'

i Do you know now, wy child ? said the gond
Priest, ' or do you see with the eyes of Fran-
cesco Commenos.

Well, Afferidi Pappa,' replhed Annetta, it
does mdeed look as if they were in the right.-
Now that Mor.sigiore bas changed our liturgy,
their churches seem positively as if they were
the real old faith. Besides, you know, nobody
forbids my havng Francesco. The Bishop lias
given leave, and F;ancesco bas signed all the
conditions. .His garden at Agros is forfeited ta
the cathedral the moment any chid is baptized a
sciismatic. 

,'Fair terms, easily made before marriage,
said the priest ; ' but as easily broken after.-
Wbat power bas tha bishop (o enforce this com-
pact, if Francesco chooses to appeal to the
Turkish Governent, and give then a bribe'!-
Francesco is rich ;he hais property in othert

parts of Greece ; lie may carry you off there,
wlere no Caibolic uhurch exists, and then what
wili you do miy child ?'

4I would not go, Allendi Pappa,' replied An-a
nette ; ' besides I dam sure Francesco iwould not
do any thiig to grieve me, and he knows he
wauld do 8suwere he to take me away from niy
mother.'

The priest shook bis head. 'I know'Fran-
cesco's character better than you do, Ancetta.,
He ias always been, till now, very.fanatical ; lis
family are ail so, and bitter enemies of "Monîsiga
nore's. You will say iee s changed latel, ;but,
my child, the very facility witun which ha bas
promised every thing, so contrary to a Iusua I
ways, proves to me that 'scincerity id lacktmg ,-i

and the' wellr'k)own Greek 'ebaracter fer de-
aeit' till ppear as soon a ié has' s

r' thiinlk.'ut: are very uncharitabIto-night n
di Pâ :eAid Anetta-'cogriîg]tï ta

t ''''r -r--~tt-'t - -t''-'' '-~t'
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Aunetta,' he contmuued sadly, ' when 1 tbink cU
the days when I used to see you se ferventy
kneeling at St. Francis's altar, and longing for
nothing but to be the spouse of Jesus Christ ;.
when I witnessed then your modesty and humihly,
and see the change that has taken place in yeu
I cannot but think that Monsignore's words.
about you are indeed a prophecy.'

' What did be say about me ? said Anneàtb,.
ber curiosity roused. 'i always thougbt ir
very odd lie should give bis conseat (o the nar-
riage.'

' He hesitated, as you know; and theu-1 was
standing by bim at the time-he closed bis eye.,
and seemed wrapped n thought. Then sddenly
taking the pen he made out the license, sayag
as he gave it to me, ' Poor Annetta! Beler-
for her to be punislied in this vorld than thw.
next. Her way lies tlhrough fire and a sea'et
tribulation. Let us pray for lier and Fraucesto
too ; for he himself will punish ber for the dis-
obedience she is commitmg.'

1 But my mother bas consented,' iaterropte.
Annetta.

£ IHow could she do otherwise,' replied the-
prîest, ' wher you had settled it betweenyo
without ber nowiedge, and you told her you had
taken off your postulant's dress for the purpose
of marrying him, and would disgrace ber bpy
leaving ber bouse if se did not give ler con-
sent ?'

' That was only to frighten ber,' murmured
the confused girl.

1 I will suppose it vas,' replied the priest ;
'but obedience is followmg the will of your
superiors, not foreng them to give in ta yours.
Ah, my child, my chîld, believe me, nothing
good ever comes of goung against the spirit of
the Clhurch !

' And wly may I not convert Francesco,' re-
turned Annetta, ' nstead o his forming the pun-
ishment of my life V

4 When you say it looks as if they were riglit -

now uhat Monsignore bus changed the liturgy ?
Why, my child, how often bave I heard yon in
your days of fervor prefer the Latin Offices at
St. John's ta the Unuted Greek elsewhere ; and
your mother, beng half Venetian, accustomeat
you early to attend and love tlem, se the change-
cannot matter ta you. It is only snce you have
known Francesco that you have admired se much
the old rite nowv extinct among us, and the pass-
age from tliat to attendng the schismare:
churches wih your husband is not very great.'

' But it is another (hmg-allowing i have
never been baptized, and being obliged to be
imrmîersed three times, Affendi Pappa,' said An-
netta.

£ Thit is the new doctrine,' said the Priest,.
got up ta excite a batred among the comon-

people, and curry favor with the Turks. They-
want to show them by this that tey'heae h-
fallowers of their eneny, the Holy Father. That
is the reason they cal!l usa noîv b>'haeppoerueI-
itlas af Frank doe and unbaphizd,-terms 1
have myself heard Francesco and bis parents use-'
over and over agin.'

1 lindeeci, indeeci, Affendi Pappo,' sai Am,-
natta, earnestny, 'AIwîli neer give Up ray
fai ; and I onl ysau! (bat about tue rite lia
(eaze you.'

Yau aseer ta se>'a great cmn>thingsùr
(acre and frigitan people, m>" chîld,' soiit(be.
goend priest and God grant you may Lee>'
jour failli, if it ji ii>' net te bring (ha gray'
liairs of your poor aunt with sorrow to tie-
grave,' he added, directing, with a glance, Ai,-
ne ta's attention to the had non, wîa vis ilantny
swipîng oway (tha tears that bcad fallen un'vittngly-
fron ber eyes during (bis convesation, and novr,
rising, laid ber dista and spindle on the ground,,-
and retiredinio a-httle chamber, that adiomest
the room leadîng out on the terrace.

' She prays for you, Annetta,' he rejoimed, a-'.
the girl stood looking, hal tcatused, balf ssad)y,
alter ber ; 1ad i cannot thuuk, winatever jet
undergo, you will ultimately be lost, when so holy
a soul prays for ydu. AngelaP he continuéd,
addressing our first acquaintance, whob appareniiy
not muchi îterested in what was going ou vas-
standing near the low' wall of the terrace, gazPg
earnestyeino te fading light of (headistance
what ara yau loakingat.T'

A sail, Father,' shereplied it lookedi
a white sea-gull hovering on the hatzon, et
between the fair ilarid of ines, with ge
peaks, where one sees the wEite bein f
go glimierihg.as 'clearly, (his beautiu&en
as if it nas painted on its'purpbb '
ow bUe? ue of My'coq, an e t'in
is waylowy on , 'àudotà d, befàr d is
)elo%-;3thich saemed'ike a""pék$iec -a~
W it j$sûéd n "hfre'(i slà'dd t&i4.
he rmouth ai (ha håbor i ~ '

ow',l' fla pig't tcsowy J
héttiiIwaterntitfom:w
ors : tad fiwa0i 0
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'y sucest éli andk\abdy bacb stretches se, I6ýin 1 udasiI laJ4iébie, \bi&sr6ý 'eI'ai&'
las thinking, aFtbèr, why Godmad and displayédthe white ross embroidered on il.

t y so beauîfuî, why ha bs - been.-soopro tolie wond&îng gaze of the astonished AngeIa·
I iff.s because no one seemsato;under- <Pardon me, fair riiaden,' 'said he,-if i dis-

e li!m ;tsems alI-wasted ;-at lea here. turbed your meditations, but, bymy troth, you
tabr,sbe continuëd, for tht priest had startled oie by speaking se near the door af the

%en anjoinedber, pmpng, with her delhcate church, albnost as inuch as my -appearance did
nger to theeight of theMabar,- does net that you, for the moonlight deceived me into taking1

narid4ook uindeed, toalight white enough to be your whiteveil 'for a partof the paràpet. I ar-
b'ode'of the Lamn,bthe isie of Innocence? rired this afternoon là- ydoder galley, driven in
It'does,:indeed,' sait the Prit, giviig nue b vaut of Walter, and strolled out to enjoysthe

-ancin ita direction ; but tee bus>ay,owever, evenng air on the beach, when . was attracteti
4îdtspectrng Jth galle>, iwhich-vas slowly making by the light proceeding.from the cburch, and

ît way iota the stilWaters ai the barbor, t hopmsg te find it stli open would have ventured
-- i6d mrréh'-w a jirt e was' saying. __,ýWhy, Au- in, but for fear of disturbing yon holy sisters.in

ela, she bas hoisted the banner of, St. John I- theur devotions.'
t is a galley bcongg- te te Knights of Yotu are alone, sir knight' said Angela, re-

Matta." membering Dom tMichele's words of that even-
The Knigts of Saint John-the brave, mg. 'Perhapsyou are not aware tliat the in-

the cbivalric defenders of Christendom P ex- fidels are masters of this island, and would net
-claimed Angela. ' O father, du you think they hesitate to do you a mischief should they surprise
wl land? you here without your followers.'

- -'iIthope-not,' said the Priest, gravely, 'for- St. John's Kights are net ront ta fear the
they are theuglt by the Turks ta be the Eworri nridels,' replied the knight; 'i my followers are
allies of tbht Vîcere of Naples, and the> would bus> searching foc water not very far off, and as
not fail te get up sone story against us, were w - me have thus met, courteous maiden, perhaps you
teostem to be their friends. Sunce var bas would indicate te mei l charity where a supply
broken eut between the republic of Yemce and might be obtaicied ; lor before daylight we must
tie Neapolitaris, Captainu Rivera has been cour - be at sea agaîn.' .
mg up and don the Adrialie and Lese seas, in Angela iesitated one momnt, the only spring
search cf Venetian vessels, with a squadron of of water mas some distance outside the tovn,

lleys ;uand God preserve us,' he added, cross- not ensily t abe found, and ber maiden delicacy
-141g himsel, '(from seemmng to befriend the shrunk from hazarding iherself ai that hour of
Vîceroy of Naples; a massacre would follow ir- the nght alone wi:h au armed man. She glanced
4tnediately.' ,n ai the still kneeling and motionless foris of

' And ite brave, the true kniglîts of the Cross the sisters, and beyond tein ta the paîe light ofr
-musti remamn-unwelcomed !' returned Augela, in- the sanctuary lamp, and breathed one prayer for
dignatly.- ' Father, if i had lived at the time of guidance, whilst on the other hand rushed on er
mthe takmeg of R eodes by the infidel Solyman, I axmind the danger of the knighî.s arousing the
would have rneounuted atch on the bat tiemeots, sleeping population, and awakenîug the Turkish
and died by the side of the Grand Master!' and guard, who, though very few innuiber, vere
-certamily shte looked like it, as site drew up ber quiite enough ta overpower a sngle man. ' The
--shght tari, and ber eye kaudled with the inspira- Kmits of the Cros are the siora defenders
ton of a heroine of Spain itself. Short time re- iof women,' she murmured unconsceously half
mained for parley at that moment, the quick toll aloud.
of ihe bell on one side, fromt the neighboring 'Even se,' replied the knight, who caught
church of Si. Jobu, and the musical but faintly ballith t P.rdasd [hein meaniug u once.
àeard sounds of a guitar un the streets belovw, ac- hFeord an thid me, a once i

' Follow mne, then,? said shte, ber heurt regain..-companied by a mellow voice a the otber, caus- ng ail its roble self-lorgetfuiness and trustin.ed a stir in the trio standing on that terrace.- g
Annetta pricked uap her ears, changed color, and fearlessoass, but tread softly til va galnlta
slipped at once out of the back door. Angela verge ni the town, lest these chatterng fok

t r a e v b awake, and think you, as 1 did, St. George, their1
thels oer he ghead te chdeei, orn) by m thepatron saint, keeping his knightîly watches roundislanders tsyken going to church, and Dar teu lna odtadossy.OrLd ei
Michelé merely stopped to say in a lov tone as tht isîaud, as aid t.adîmmena say. Our Lady ha
they passed the door, ' Angela, do net be great our speed,' she added, making the sign of the

ifnends wih Annetta, y child.' Cross, ana hurriedly genullectiug before the open
Jfzer!' si d ita weudering girl : 'dit I door of the church as she glided out of the
, Fater ' said the wondering girl:' did I churchyard. The knight lifued his heiMet from :

-not telU you ihat niy friends-vere the seas, and bis brow, exposiog ta vieiw a countenance of
te g.utie arînd,2ani tht ruggad rocks? i love marked but alînost boyish beauty, and reverently
them, or they speak ta me ai God.' kUeeklng down for au testant, rose and followedv

' God bless thee, and keep thee ever thus, my the reîreating steps of the young girl up one of a
daughter,' said the good Prieit, as he turned tie dark lunes of the town. Noiselessly he pass-
from her pursued bis way up.the steep and nîar- ed along; every seul seemed buriedi m profoúnd
rour, almost fliglît of steps that formed the street slunber, and just managing te keep in siht thec
of the tovn, back to the Bishop's residence; this swift course of bas comripanion, he found himseif
adjoiad the Cathedral Church, and overlooked in-a few moments bowrng beneath an aschway,
lte whole town, and Ang'ela meanwhile rapidly a-J present> stood an te epan hdiside, behmd
nade her way into St. John's. The people the tow, breathing the cool night air.
were assembhng as she entered, the building was( e niue.,

.L<lited up by the laisnf that burned before each
alar, and on cite site knelt the bite veials and

.-coarse brown habits of the Franciscan nuns.- NORTE AND SOUTH.
Angela founId refuge close to Sister Francesca, (asgi the Piftsburgh CAtholic.)

-and soon the clear Voice of one of the younger .l es-imaiog the rehative influence nusocial>
-auns began the Rosary, vicih was respondedt ex cise by Cathaticiîy and Protestantism, Ami-s
-by the whole auliitude, men, women, and chi.' cans usaally osmpare tha United States with Mexico,
,r.n, for hlie church had rapidly fi!led. Then and the Goverments lu the Central and Sbuthernq
tane nîght pra ers, repeated by the Sister as portions of the Gontinen. I ithe former thePre-baea0ni ebul fttcereainli h estant religien prademinaies, un the letton the antine
before, and the bulk of the colngregation left the population belongs te the Gaholic Chureh. At firata
churci, thea sisters and anme fewT devant souls sight it would seem that under sucb circumstances,
-done remain in silent proyer. The beat vas the social and political condition of the Northern
oppressive, sd atter soe titime, Angela, who Republi, as cempared ei heet e o' ils Seatera
wars net grova as indferent to posture or weari- ua tugisnrde conducib e to the etproîetatn religion is mars ceeducive te tht happi-
aess as Sister Francesca and ber sister band, nesas of human society. The territory includedY
olipped out into tiie court before the church, and within the United States, was first settled princi.-
seatieg berselt on the stone bench, where site pally by immigrants from the Protestant countriesS
ceutldtiliset tire glitîinatig aor i litesancîîarp oft Enrope, and thir descendants havo all along pro.

te arg uethatuary Tht fessaed th principles of tht Protestant religion thougb
lump, abaudoed hersef toeit must be acknowledged that several districts such

-inoon was at its full, aud shone with a brillhancy' as Texas, Louisiana, 5Maryland and ethera, torginallys
,knowni only to Eatera lands, upon the marble colouized by Ca-tholies, show that th bepopulationC
.lugged pavement of the churchyard (beneatil her was not at any time, in a religious point of

taei r tia ),iewatoxmogeaeous mass. L. ail tbose irn.portantu
wtu alb were the vuts where restedd evenis whichmark eur national biatory, fom thIe
-andi oui the r bide on the islands and land- period of our lidependence to ibe present time, Oa-
scpe site loved su izuch, shotmiiig almost as dis- tholin energy and intellect have freely parti-eipated.1

- 'iuct>' as if b> day the distant forins of the Yet as the country is set down ts Protestar, becauset
'mentyins, .ud at ite egalle> ly-ug lJi>' aia- by far the greate: pordeon of tie popa.tion is non-s
cirerun tai tnd .e n h a ey ingl mely batk a GCatholic, ie bow to the decision, sand ullow the cou-
bor in the Port. lier tnOgltsuvent back t trast t proceed.

die early recollections of hiert'ldbood,-hie We are well aware that the result of isue. compa-
¿inn vision of a palace ivere ber first years had rsons is net always to he relied on, beosuse it is al-t
beea speit, and a mother whose tender kiss iras most impossible te find two cointies with ttiîl a
-tht last thiig that greeted ber alsigt, and the parallel conditions, and in the present case, the oie-

.irst thing iî ithe iorning,-and withit ilcame the meutlat an pphersa ai rse dias!miiar, asnae viii
thouht f a ipi hk herelf w o gaboled Parsal ne st aaintte othar. The United Statesa

.amuotg tue fain (louverasaround ithat palace, atnd at the ver>' stari possessed a pepuiatin aIl trained :
thentoe recollection et e suant ai vild con- te the performance of tht highest civil anti social
fusion. Anigels heat over tht parapet, anrd the dtbls. Tht Spauish colonies, whben they' won theirt

- negi cesditm,'Sem ai Ii> rluasud independence, were embtarmasset b-r lie preseuce oft
thouht rosed er,' oe omy e aion an vaut masses of human beings, whoe, but a tser years Ckm nrmay be n ltai galle>' anti I know ut not.- haform, wr- leading the limes ef savages, and whbo

Alas ! I air a namneaess creatureal Mothier of bad] ta be tratedi, whean tht political changa came,
Godi!' cite mzurmured hl alaud, ' I came not fer as citizans, se fer as that mas possible. Neyeztht. -

voril>'meI Tjueu krnowest Angela; I care hae, wea ao not thinkr that with alltese disadivan.-
woetfrldly vit o rve .crap su tîesrs ages, the Oatholic Churci has anything te fear t

act or he orl orits omp an plasues'frein a comparison betweeu tht Nanti sud the South. I
onal>' iet oe knowei whot gava nie birtht, and thoen On tht contrary', wre believo that onaet theabrighttest
vowed aud veiled, neathr the habit af Si. Jao, pagat lu hem biatary' us that which records ber epera- '

au'life shall he thine, as tht spouse af thy' Sen, tiens aver the territry extending frein tht Northern f
tit îîlîhu ttisîîor acr mi no haamu, atifrontier af Maxico, te tht most extrema Southen i

biutticrry ta toor ciear aul notuaibe sul!'a point yeai reachedi b>' civilizaed mas». That eanie
3 shuldcary t tie coiser n usatsfid sul.ceunit>' was occupîied by Cathrolica, set reteins thet

WVas it han unsgination, or wmas ut indeed] the religion et' the nriginal soîmlers. Mtun>' cf the Suites 4

,-voice nf thaat luvedi Mothear imit iwas naver yet ineo which it la dividoed, hart beau ia a mer> unsot.
-nvked lu' vain ? Site looked aroundua, and îItis~ tiedi condition tince they. bactama indcpendeni.

limee ur! t ascd avn ireuir lta tarisa eulWith tht axception of Brazil, anti lexice, sine tht t
t im a hril psse evn thoug th ferles su .lest remolutien placet Maximihanu an the titrent, Rt-.

.ai Anrgela. Thte moon shownu full ara lthe armntr publican pinlciples genarally premail aeeywhere ;
-ef a-gîided knigrat irbo stood near her, and saut but it often happens that a governmenu ls hardi>'
forth sonbihant a' reflention that ha seemed luIe irell ineogunateti when ita isaverthrown b>' anether, I

- i lotins ferai af tome varrier saret, and tn sud no mwhera lu the world de dema.gogues andt rae-o.
- iat i hue îsialb a' moie utions fiid such apt instrumants as amoeng the halfl

we sh-toc a e h sa emode the civilizedi mnasses et Inia.ns anti malattes scatteredi
o d traditions hlie hai beard so often of -the ap- over the whole extent -of outh America. For the 

uces ai St. George on the ove of sore management of such cruda mataiaIs a Rapublican
grat danger te the land. form of governrment is ill adapted. A central power, L

Blessed St. George,' ashe mururd sinkieg strong enougi te b indelseadent of popular caprice, -

need Sisieaed to preserve order.in a population s ane.r
oloneuknee', ber band .crossed on lier boson, alotsly constituoed. - We remember scarcely a yeary
',bat willeati.thiou othy poor servant.' , uWthe lasttwenty that was not signalised by-tbe au-

hi feln achar ar niegiad nouncemaut that a reSet chiefrain was cap tredua-
A o-' thg ,ighî , g g Ie Presidert mai flyirg for his-life,-or war had.bean ta' -tht heaub 'J sth IIýtrtthe gn o h night-wndasth ieared by one State against another. AIl this, io ay

nowa reptied,, îot Sm. George, faitrmaÏienthe least, wou:d go far te show tbat the paliticali
'p-,or é,oweroftbeHoy Bps cndition of ibe wbole con-itry is very unst~ble, and- I

thatîlifeVandproperty mustbê very inS uz-. - Yet
an0 he'other hand it is very remarkahb t.a tas..far
as wd ritceollect, Lane of.tbose pétty' srepubliôio
tas beea *ied.out or absorbed by the rest; that the
terrilor' of-eacihramaine pretty much what it was
originally - thdt the population lustead of being di-

iitished'byintenastrife-and ceaseleos -wir, is on
bet iucreg :though immigration contribiutes nothing

to its.nuiebr, that the rural districts -are occupied
by' a' thrifty and w-ll to da clas, and the towens aa
chies Iilled by people genrally as happy, as com-
fortable, antd as energatic as those we meet with in
the great commercial and industrial centres of the
North. We of course, pride.ourselves on beiing so-.
oially and intellectually their superiors, and are
readyi to..gulpz up any story, however absurd, that
heigitnis the contest batween them and ourselves:
The contrasi, however, is net s great iafter al], and
if fairly drawn, we are ont surs that the advantagea
would h aIl on the aide of the Northern people.

At the close of the Meican war, we happened to
meet in one of the interior tows of this State, a
Protestant acquaintance whohad, in some capacity,
accompanied the expedition under General Scott. -It
bappened that on the day we welcomed our old
f'riend home zigain, a travelling menagerie which
stopped ait the place, had drawn together a large
crowd frein the surrounding districts. Thare were
farmers, mechanics, store keepers, common laborers,
rowdies, loaters and gentlemen; a few Duteh, seme
tnish, and a large proportion of Americas, with
plenty oflager beer and preizels, wzskey and gin-
garbread, not to mention other attractions, calcu-
haied to bring out the good and bad qualiies of
such an assemblage. Wa saw. for instance, rough
looking sons of the soil, with buge beards, standing
collais, broad brima, and homespun plentifult b-
spar.gled with book and eyes, and accompanied by
their lady relatives, whose dress, especilly their
head gear, had cerîainly ot bean copied from any-
thing that ever appeared n the pages of Godey.
Alil these were innocently indulging in lemonades
and syrups, pampkin pies and mint stick. liereand
there mighî h met severa! brace of youmng blunds,
evidently in the best of spiirts, and squaring off for a
mock fight, while the town constable was patiently
waiting lu the distance until these pugilistic essaya
would becomea sufficiently demonstratirve te justify
bis interference, and the exaction of the usua fines.
The taverns were doing a good business, if one could
judge from tthe crowded statie of the bar rooms, and
the amount of hard sweariug that was going ou in-
aide ; and thevshowman standing at the etiance o f
his estabhshment, vas exerting his vocal powers te
the utmost, inviting ladies and gentlemen to see the
alephant. In a word, tht crowd fairly represented
society as it exista in the old Keystone. As we el-
bowed otr way here and thera through it, 'Now,
said we ta out, travelled friend a our aide, 'you.
have seen a good deai et the Maxicana, and muat
bave been brought occasionally in contact with the
most degraded among them during your long stay at
Vera Cruz. Du you think tien, that they, as a ieo-
pte, are much inferior to those now beore you?'
' Net a particle/ he repliedi' beasides the current,
ideas, he continued, 'on this subject are based on
misreDresentations. One might very easily find in
Pennsylvania apecimens ofthumanity as miserable
and degraded as au>' I bave met WiLII-during my
rambes lu Mexico.'

But wbat about the politial revolutians ? Why>
that theise, wh othey do occur, aeldonproduce re-
sults moe disastrous tban those which follow from
tIe excited. pasaions of a mob ttirred up by the ri-
valr of tior popular tragedians lu a Northern city;
and that'so far as the destruction or lif and proaer-
ty la concerned, many a Soutbera eneute, dignified
b> tht name of a revolution, is-nat more seriouns ian
s zici gotten up. tara fez- the parposeoaf buruing
chrches and orphan asylums, or hunting. dow un
ofending citizans who are bold enough t worship
God in their Own way. Ws have seen il Istated that
Generat -Grant, from the time. ha crussed the Rapii-
dan, until the capture of Gen Lee, lost 0,000 men.
[The real figures would be nearer 150,0-00 !-Eu. F.
J.] Duricg ail the commotions that have marked
the stormy career of Mexico, it may be doubted whe-
ther the losses of that country were eqîal te this.
We hav-e ano means of determining the numbers that
fell on both sides from the bombardiment Of Suimter
until tue last rebeI threw down bis arma ; but we
think half a million would h a moderato estimate.
WVs doubt wbther one-half of this number was de-
stroyed lu ail the wars and revolutions which bave
awep$ over South America fron the Spanish Con.
quest to the presaent tame. '

fier we do things on a large scale; everything
aroand is great. High moutains, bnoad rivers,
boundlesa prairies, interminable railways, vast ar-
nies, immense fleets, Fact that would-startle other
nations, are looked on as common Itfair by us; we
astouaded Europe by ite sanguinary nature of the
un filet in whicb we were engaged for the last our
years, While te telegrap iras chec'iing off thon-
sands upon thousands of brave men and neighboura
slaughtcsred on the variou battîe fields ve received
the announcement with a. etoicisma almost sublime.
indeed,.we felt rather gratified that it was generally
conoeded no people had ever conducoed a war on
such.a ter.rfie scale before. l shecer humaiu but
chery, the worli afford.no parallel te the great re-
bellion wbich came near destroying our glorlous
Union. Many bave boen disposed to question tIa
tistorical accuracy of te Olid Testament on accout
of the prodigious des.truction of humar life with
which, if WB are to believe il, many of itus atrs wtre
ttanded. Scepticisu. ou tbis stubjetî becomes ab-
selute foly in any one Who studias the campaig.-etof
Grant, Hooknr, Burnaside, Meade. and Rosecrans.
In fact, thore is no bock that we caian so cordially re-
comnrend te Dr. olenso, and men of nis strip, as
the reports on these subjects la tha mi.itary depart-
ment At Washingrons Yet we empress astonishment
at the stataeof aife.irs in South Amatica iwhy, bte
people of thai pat of the globs, compared to.uir-
selves, have ouly beau laying. ai pop gun.. The

noe human mar>y tItan the Sonise Repuha et
Sonih Amatica haro axpariencetd'during ltirbhoe
history. Wes hava already> teeede ur limitsa; soe
we taire leava oi cur subjea, trilb tht hopo nE being
ibis bf t resumea i htre uong.

THE " TIMES> ON TEE BEIJFAST ELECTIONS. f
The bistor>' et tht Belfash Electin la a scandai toe

te Empire. Magistrates appear ta hava forgoten
tha justice they' were awrn to a.dmininter, candi-
laies forgeot the courtes>' dut te appouneta, the mobt
seemed nover te titre heardi ltai thos ae htiufered: -

'tain tien bat rights which ire entided te respect.
Bludgeans wattenused Lot ar-guments, anti intimide-
ion ton p.ersuaaions. Tht candidates -wre tht sittiug
nembrs-Sir Hugh Cairua andi Mr. Getty on tbt
Jonservative, anti L.ard Jehn Ha>' <a son ai the
Mtargnis et Treaeddae) on uthe Libers]. Ta tht greai
abilty et Sir Hugi ans ire boar' willing taesm-
tny, tbough me bave ta regret that ai la se ofien aiiied
with the seneesi apirit ef Proestant partishsip. -

But mon whoe exhîbit sema mzoderatien ai Wstmiu-
star fail ta retain it at Belfat Tht minds o! bte
papulace wre alradyi> iniaed b>' passuonaste ap-
peals te thaear pre'jdices when the Mayor af Boitast
madt anti arraugements for lthe ceming Electian
utano eue couldt ba sarprisedi if maheîmant excile-
mont braite nul iota open violents. Tht Mayor fixedt
upon tha 12mh of Jul>' as tIra day cf nomination.
Lest yèar tht Mayor 'achiaraed au ucenrmibs distinc.:
tion. by quitting the town for Harrogate just as the
riots had broker. out, but it would seem that this
year ha was datermined to show the.t he was not
afraid of civie war. To bring two hostile Irish fac-'
lions face to face on a great Orange anniversary is
very like ashiog themu to fight it out for thé benefit
of the spectators.' It must, however, b confessed
that, oung to tlie excellent management of tht pe.
lice, or of some zealoe Orngé coadjuors, it was

tears, prayera, and blessings of a vast crowd of peo.
plÏ of botb sexes.-Limerick Reporter.

The Right Eon. W. Monssel with S.. de Vere, Esq.,
visited BreTon Saturday, July 15th,'and :remained
with teVery Rer. Dr. Oregana tll Sunday. -The
hon. gentleman was warrnly recoived by the peo-
p!t, and every.manifestàtion cf.respect paid to him,
and as he passed through the town, cheer after cheer
was given.-Limerilc Reporter.,

providedthlatNhe Protestant party sh6uld bave it all
their own way. The police.of Belfast aré notoribus
for thair Vrotestant sympathies, thoir-p'artisaïship.
bas beentwice condemnad by Royal Oomniasinners;
and an:Àet was fassad in the last-session providing
that theyshall besuperaeded by the constabùlary.
The Aot ia not yet in operation, and the Protestant
guardians order signalhzed their last year of office
by a vary a ecessfut mnyuvre. Tne nomination of
candidates took place at the Belfast Courthouse, and
bours befere the commencement of business iis doors
were besieged by the lowest claie of both factions.
The mob were apparantly drawn up lu hostile array,
and when the orders were given to open the donr
and clear the passage,the Orange mob rushed in and
filed the hall, while the liberals, fouud themelves
a lt ont inthe cold2 It is, of course, denied that

this was prearranged, but the movement was so sue-
cessful that when a show of bauds was demanded
there was not a Liberal in the body of the, hall ta
bold up his band. The Orangemen who did get la
had no sonner entered than they flourished 'skall-
crickers,' wbich had beau concealed under theie
clothes when they were outside the building. They
rushed on with a noise described as resembling the-
roaring of a terrent at the opeaning of a fiood gate.
iUnder the direction of leaders atationed on the plat-
form the door was guarded, and a mass of yelling;
ruffians, brandishing bludgeone-,. beating the Kentish.
fire, hooting and menacing the Liberai candidate
and bis friands on the platform, remained in posses-
sion of the hall. This was the audience before
which Sir Hugb Cairns managed, t inaka one of bis
moa effective speeches. Eu and bis friends were
greeted wi:h deafening cheers and the waving of
Orange handkerchiefs; and wvben-the tumult of de.
light with which Sir Hugh was reeived hadsubsided
he denuunced witb uncommon force and ability, ta
ears greedy of hale, the wrongdoings of the Admi-
nistration. It is needlesa te say that Lord John
Haymet witl a very diderentreception. His mover
and seconder couId: not hab heard aven by the report-
ers, and when Lord, John himse:f arose ha vas.met
with groans, hisee, whistling, hooting, ttamping,
and yelling, whicb lasted uninterruptedly for half au
bour. At the end of ihat lime the mob had become
Bn fatigued that the reporters could catch a few
words, but there was atill enough energy loft them
te prevent any others of the audience fron bearing a
syllable. Sir Hugh Uairas himself attempted to get
a bearing for bis antagocist; but by this- time the

ob wetre beyond bis control,and treated bis- inter-
ference as if they disbelioved lu the- sincerity of his
efforts to obtain.quietness. The crowd were in fact,
frauLie, and it wtas the beief of bystanders that bad
an unhappy Liberal, Presbyterian, or Catholia fallen
imito their bauds he would bave been torn te paices
by them. In the area.cf the Court bouse they- were
beyond the ranch of authority. The presence of a
large number of constabulary and sn effective mili-
tary force in the Iown happily prevented the renewal
net day of the war which raged in Belfast last year,
and saved lives from being sacrificed at the hustings
as ruthlessly as in the autumn of lS4 . . .
Does Sir Hugli Cairns feel n shame wheu ho-reflects
on the violence and Laoesseess of bis Supporters ?.
Re has energy and vigor ; eau haddress no remon-
strance ta those nearest him, iwhich abl descend te
those next below them, and thus operate upon the
wbole community sa as-to prevent a repetition of the
scenes of Wednesday and Thurslay? If ha would
do se, ha would earn a higher reputation than can
be-acquired by the most vehement denunciatin of
political opponents, andtattain a position which no-
thing but bis own consent te walk with the Orange--
mes Of BelfasttepreeLS-hbis occupyiug.

121IS H IN1EL L LG-E N CE..

The most Rev. Dr. Derry,.Lord Bisbop of Clon.
fart, afterpaying bis.decenmnustriait te the Moly. Fa-
ther at Rome, returned te bis residence at Loughrea
on Monda.y evening. (Bd ultimo) and received ai
most entbusiastic reception from. the inhabtants-
a.demonstration worthy in exery sense ot the- occa-
sion which called it forth-expressive of tlhe hcart.
felt joy they ail felt at bis arrivai, and the devoted
u-èction they entertaiu towards-a prelate of- wbom.
the Irish Church is justil proud. The arrivai of bis
Lordship was heralded by the most enthusiastie
obeers,and, notw:Lbstanding is earnest remonstan-...
cas, the horses were taken afom the carriage, and,
ha was drawn arnid the jubilant acclamations of a
.tbousand voiees to the paris.chapel, wlicb.ha enter
ad, and after delivering an cloquent address te ths
-urowded auditory, thiauking.them for.the warm fel-
ing of atta2bmont whicli they manifested towards
him, explaiaed te them the audienc ha alid with the

oly Fathea-the atject ofiis visit aud the expres-
.sion of filial fiection witb-which the Pope spoke of
the people of ireland. The Bishop concluded by
imparting the Apostolic benediction, after which is
iordship re-entered bis carriage and the procecsson
advancedithrough the town which ias magnideently
alluminated.

The Limerick Repor2er learns that et a Sp.od
recently held in Sydney, tu the Reverend Meissar.
Shiel, O. S.F., a native of Wcxlord, Hayes,
O. S. A.,. of Cort:. and HanIly, a cscular
priest of the arebdiozese of Caael, lhave, beer
nominated for new Bishoprics in Austrahia.; it is
stated also,that the R-v. Mattbew Quin, 0; S. A.,
of Dublin, Sas beau nominatated to a new bishopric
in Queenslanl, where-his brother la bishop cf Bris-
banc, and that the Re7. Dr Murray. la nominated to
the bishoprictof Pertan tl Australa.

On Wocdnesday, July 5h, the Right R-r. Dr.
Walsh, Elshop of Oaeory, attended in the parish
church of Urlingford5 and exan:ined upwar.ds of one
bundred and twentyi ehildren jethe principlys of the
Christîa.n Doctrine, praparator te thaloreceîvîug
the beot rdH Sicramear cf Onimation. Ou Thoa-
day bis Lordahip iras carly' lu. attendance, and ad-
ministoredi the Bless.ed Sacrsaen,flrst learly' daede-
ing ttebhldren and a large number of the parish-
muoera hro v e aise ressent, thte beneis derived

naeemaaty of tacet-in ai it in th> aud Christrat.
liko mnunetr after waich bis.Lordsp.xresse h-
saif mzuch pleased with the efficiency', eleanlinss and,
deportmeant oft0he chiidren, tagether with the grue-
rai appearance.oef the chapol, anti higly compliinent-
rd the gond and indefattige.ble parisi, priest, Rtem. R.-
Xaaly, anti has ezemplary' and zealou.s curates, Rae.
E. (J. Farrell anti Rer. &> Walîan,, on their untiing
exertns te preomots religion and lustruct tha yo.th
ou this as well as aven>' other occasion.-Cor. Kit-
Itenp 3cmraut.

Tht Christian Brothers cf Dungarvan, gratefaully
acknowledge their haitlng raceivedi from Chariot R..
Burtry, Esq., the Libarai canddate for Dungarvan,
£10 towards their annual cellection. .

Tht Cathelic Cathadral in Londonderry wras *re-
nant>y wrncted sud disligered b>' two misereants,
named Thomas Cai sud William Woodburn, saidti o
belc.ng to Buancrana, etrvicinity' They' had conme
inta Dortry te enjor' the Orange celebratin an the
l2th ; atter rhich they' assailedl the chaie, breaking
windows,&o. They' were strestedi, tried sud eu-
taucedi te uwod months' imprisönment with bard la-
bor-.

.The Radamptorist Fathers have reteuned to Lima-
rics: sfter a brilltanly- succesfuil mission lu Cappa.
Tht carriaga.in which they' drore wras drawn tram
Niauat te the Rsthkesa station house, amid the

as the Rev: P. Quinn, O.C., -said, when warnin the
Catholesassembled at Mass last Sanday,' "It would
be a dangerous thing for-the Ocange part, who are
i a ruinoty, to provoke the Gatholcs, wbo form
the r .

Mr William Keogh, father of Judge Keogh, -died
lately at Plymouth. A vacancy.is thus caused in
the Clerksbips of the Orown for the city, and cenn-
ty of Kilkenny.

Tam" Wias-op Deeonanoar ONQasuMs. -
Tht:proceeding3whicb chasracteriaed the twelfch of
Julya.t Liaburu, Dungannonaud other portions of
thé Nort of Iaeland, raid like a chapter of.romanee.
We bad thdht, or, at leass, from-the frequent'com-
plaints made in thir bhaalf, web ad begun to'im-
agie that the Grùngemon ot th N h. of Ireland
bd some substantiat- grdevances ta complain of.-
Writers in the press, and orators on he.platfdrm,
bave within the last year, so often and so persaistent-
'ly represented the brethren as 'oppressed,' that it
was ail but impossibleD no doubt that they were not
in the eoymaient of their atural rights sad privi.
leges. These natural righrta and pririleges, as late-
1y exemplified, consist in setting the law ab deliance,
in breaking tha peace, and in beWiting or killung, ac-
cording to their fancy, certain obnoxicus portions of
ber blajesty's subjecrs. The cause of complaint bas
however been removed, andin more than ons por-
tion of the North of Ireland, the Oraugemen have
beau restored to their ancient!freedom. In Lsburn
the Twelfth. was kept as of old. Processions ware
tormed, bannaers witt norios m oattoes waee un-
furled te the-breeze, fites and drums were played ta
the usual panty tunes, and nothing was wanting te
complete the illegal character of the celebration. -
There was no opposition offered ta the procession-
ista-no interference with their ocarfs, emzblems, or
flags-no attempt made to suppreas their musie..--
On the contrary, the crowds mrched and re-marb-
ed through the town, waveu their banners defiantly,
shoutedi hair usual cries vocifnrously, and did ail
this, as privileg:d Orangemen shouid do i, in the
ver>' teett of the authorities. There were magistrales
there-there vere police thre--there were military
there-there was, as the phrase goes, a uoverwhel--
ing force asembled on the spot te enforce the law,
and the Orangenian bad i alt their rw iway. And
why not?-the rangemen were made to the law,
not the law for the Grangemen. lu Dungannon the-
'lnatural rigihts and privileges' took. a more empba-
tic turn. A correspondent supplies us with a de-
tailed account of' the occurences whbich took place
there on the Twelfth ; nad if auytof- our readets can.

rise, fron a perusal ofthis letter, with.other feelinge,
than those of amazement and indignation, he must
e made of stern stuff indeed. Inour Ist issue we

were enabled ta place hefdre our reaiders a brief out-
line of the atrocious conduet of the traugemen, and-
the impunity wit- wbich it was attended; but thet
particulara whicb we ibis day publiaI put the mat.
ter in a new and stilt more unfavorable light. The
story wil bear repeating ers. On the moruing cf
the Twalfth a body of Orangemeu marched into
Dungannon, with fife and drum, sa-roule to join
their brethren at a rendezvous soma tre miles frotm,
the tow. As usuai, this rendezvous was contigu-
eus ta a public-house, and as usual, too, there was
preset at it a zealous miister of the Gospel ta hold
forth ta the multitudo on the duties of the day- the
rer. preacer selevted for the occaieonbeing no lesa
a personage than lit. iauna, of Belifast. But t are--
suMOur narrative, WIen the detached body of
tbe Orangemen reached the streets of Dungannon
they beat their draims more vigorously than ever,
and, as fu duty bound, the police stoppe-d them, and
required therm for ulteriar ad legitimate purposes te
give their namei. This tht gallant band determin-
edly retusad to de. They broke tbrougn the detain-
iug police, and rushaed down Ia streei, followed by
a crowd of angry townspeople, who drove them into
a gatew-ar le.ding te a yard, in whichi they took re-
fuge. Fere a pause ensued, and the respueted Oa-
tholie curate of Dangannon came to their rescue,.
and with the assistauce of a magistrate auccetded in
dispersing their assailants, and sending the Orange-
men uninterruptedly on their way.. The lois of two
drais ias the nl reatoinjur rhic the vorthies
susîainad. Tha>'- hasteneti, howvear te tha camping:
ground of their brethren, told a pitsous tale of sut-
fering and maltreatment, and immediately-the mul-
titude, fired with vengeance, left their prayers and.
ihe preacher for more congeniaL occupation. They;
seized on every available weapon, soythes, stakes,
bocks, tron bar,.etc., and thius armed, marched for
the doomed toa. When they reached Dungannon.
there were soma forty police under arms ta defend.
the threa.tenoi atreet. The aunhorities, however,.
were paralysed at the sight of the invaders. With
a cheer for tbir favorite, Major Knox, X. P., w-bom
ibey met on thir march of destruction, they broke
through the forty armed police, and rushaed to thn.
' shambles,' the atronghold c5 the Catholics-of the-
town. The police, headed by a magistrate and sub-
Inspector, marched after them. At the ' shambles'
the Catholicamade a vigorous stand against their
assailanits, ad the figIt commeuced. N- sooner,
however, did the combatats come into collision
than magistrate, sub-inspector, and police fied frmu
the acene-alleast se Our correspondent says, Tht
statement is.almostiucredible, but out cornespondent
is trustworthy, and we canot ieaitate te accept bis
word. Whsn the police departed the fight continued,
The Orangamen were dri-ven from the. '-shambles,
but they revenged themselves on other. portions of
the towa. Our cunreSpOpdent dscribes what eusu-
Lo, and itcêbtecommunication we refer our readers.
Anything. more dastardly than tho attack on the
hotel andaheq ILading sbops it would.bn difflcuit te
conceive;. but the finalsoef the atroious work was
in perfect keeping with ils inception. Dungannon
bas been.treatedt una sample of BelftLst ruffllaism,
aud tho-.whole story loolcs like a leaf from the
Auîgustreots. The wbolo auestioranew refers to the
authorities and their conducton the occasion. This
is am:Ltter that cannot he stille, and must not be
overlooked. If mags.itrates taike.it on thor. te allowi
violations Of the law te occau nlu their presence,
withou.t interfering witht traisgressors,. they may
if tisy can reconoile thse at to their honor' and
dot-.;. but if, bving the power- t, prevst it, they
do cou, at the peri of their oa lives, protect the
limes of athers, they are unwonb'îîy of the trust con-
lidad, t Ithem. Wb ask the eatontion of the govern-
runi. t this matter: ;and e. ask that it ay be
gien speedily and effectively.-UlsLsr- Qôseruer.

Tht mort fearf:aI riotings were caused ail thr-ongl
election weekr, ici Baifast, b-v tht Orange scoun trais
frain Sani> Roi, andi teir hired a"brethren" sud
vieitors fram Liaburn sud the Maie. Tht authori-
-lies dit what tise>' could tn- sappresa them ; bat,
noretheleos, Berce eutrages wers aittem pied againsu
lie Liheral partiy--especially the Oathlics, and
Rer. Ibarnes.Quine,;ate cf Belfiat, nov et Pertgle.
rnons, vas stonud b>' the mob, sud wculd hava beau
seniously injµred bat fer the protection of the ucolice.
Attemplts wers aise matie te reckr tht Cathelto Bi-
ahop's residence, sud Et. Maliachi's Churcht. Both
howrerer happily' failed,

A late issus cf ths Arrmagb Gazelle says i-" At
Kildartas, nesr this city', e» Sentis> Is, Rem. 3 R.
Grear, Inoumbent, refusaid te ters the uîrch or
conduct service bacausa that, centra-y te bis instruc-
tions, sud without bis petrmiscicn, an oranga snd
purple fiag badi hotn arected ou tht lover. There
vas no service mornieg or evening."

Tht Ulster Observer, of tht 13t lb it., says :-" The
qurter sasons lu Dunganuon heimg .finished, sud

knowing they' hava fuI lineft no hae Orane-tit en
the fiag whbichi vas ignominiousy 'hsuled em s
fair days ago. The autherities shanldi take iwn de,
andi that speedil>', te alla>' the spirit cf reaafiion
exhibited b>' the Oiahlies, preducedi b>' lie provo-
cation recaivedi b>' thems from the Orangamen, etr lu
is mnost likely' a.breach ef the pace wi 'sant a-ni



là Belfast, on Tuesday, 1thti lt., a wbeelwright,
named Michael Magee, who was employed in the
Bobo Founidry,. Townsend-stre'et, suddenly fell dead
while working at his usual enploment. It i iha
lieved tibat.disease ofith heart was the cause.ol bis
death. e

SuDDEN -DEATH AT A Cou RTcaUE.- A circum-
stance cf a mosit melancholy charactartook place at
the courthonsa on Saturday murning at Il u'clock.
A man named E. M'Mahon, aged 40 years, ftom Pal-
laskbnry, whilst attending ai the Quarter Sessions,
gave a falot cry, and dropped .dead, in the midst of
the parsons presaent. His saudden death is supposed
to have bae caused by disease ai the beart.-Liua-
crick Soutkern Chronicle.

Attheibast meeting of the Waterford Literar. So-
ciety, Mr, Blake, M.P., l athec hair, Mr. Callagban
created a favorable impression in bis reading of Il The
Flight-a aort descriptive pnaw, by. JohnF. '
Donneil (" Cavlare"), one of Ireland's rising posts,
formerlydconnectedwif hthe Olnoe newspaper
press, and now editor cf the.- Uni verseil.ews.

The Skibbereen Ele gives the following parti-
calars connectei with the laie cold blooded murder
near Skibbercen:-" Driscoll and Brien lived close
to ea.ch other, there bemag oly a faw yards between
their bouses. Bot held farms of about 25 acres
each under Lord Carber, and their lands adi all
the appearance of being well cared for. Wben Dris-
coll aroase hat morning he told bis Wife he buad a
shocking dream, and that ha dreamed there was a
dead torse e the clover field. He soon after went
out tu Cut some grass with a reaping book. Brien
laft bis borne about half-past seven u'clock ta cut
soma clover for bis cattle, the field being only about
twenty yards from bis rusidence. Hs acuornplished
te work, and was returning with a Icad of fodder

on bis back, when ha was brutally murdered by
Driscolt, rho doubtle!s, watche±d lis movemeats.---
The ac was coummitted within a few yards of seve-
ral houses, and it would appear the assassin did not'
strike the fata blow tillBrien :teared the ditch, and
vas screened from observation. Be evidently first
struck bim a severe blow of a stone (whinb vas
covered with blocd and hair) on the head, and while
the nfortunLate man lay senseless lie ca bis itroat
With same ha ry instrumenst, either a kuife or ra-
zor.

The Cork E& mmr states that a. strong belief ex-
iBts that t e in ta who committed the Skibbereen
murder is insane. He watt absurdly jealaous of is
wife, and amaong other persons accusedt a boy o! 14:
ve-a of age. lnsanity bas been in his family for
two generations.

On uthe evening of July Sth, betweenGand 7 o'clock
a young man named Patrick Dunne, 20 years o. age,
one of the bands employed in Mr. Hoey's factoy,
Chape izod, was caught in the mtiebinery while ai-
justing a strap connected with it and dragged ta a
leight of about twenty feet. lis leg was wrenched
oIF near th tkaee, and several wounds were ingicted
upon higshead and bidy. He ras ut once con reyed
ta Stevens' Hospital, but recovery was found ta be
hopeless.

On Monday evening, Jly 10th, in Dublin, a horse
became reétive et tIe corner cf DOlier street and
ran down nTow asend street. In is progresa the cart
knocuked against a litte girl named Aune Dola,
whuse parents reside at St. Andrev's lane, and Lthe
wheel passed onrb er bead She wasu at once taken
ta Mercer's lIospital, but ae ias dea.d before ber r.
rital.

The number of visitors at the National Gallery,
Dublie, duriug the week ending 8th July vas
1,619 ;total since the opening on theI st Feb., 213,-

At a meeting of the Queen's University, held on
Saturday, July a5th, the following Exaniners were
appointed for the ensuirng year:-John Monroe, M.
A., LL.D., Ezaminer in Jurisprudence and PollU-'
cal Economy; D. G. Griott, M. A., Examiner in
Law iRibert D. Lyons. B. A., M. D. Examiner in
Medicine ; Rober% McDnnaelL B. ., ti. D,, F. .2.
Examiner in Surgery; Wn. D. Mure, M. A., M. D.,
Examiner ln Materia Medici and Medical Jurispru-
dence-; Lombe Attbill, M. D., Examiner la Midwif-
ery.

On Satordsy morniug, July:1st, the Clerk of the
Orown proceeded ta tise Sieriff of the county of
Dublin and bandedi hlm the warrant for the execution
Of the unhappy mran, Patk. Kilkenoy, who was co-
victed anit sentenced a few days before for tbEs mur-
der of Malrgaret Farquhar, near Falmerstown. Tht
axecutiou is fied for the morning of Thurday, the
2oth of Juty. 1%3 are glad te hear tbat a menrie.t
is in course of signature praying his ExceLltuecy tIse
Lord Lieutenant te commute the sentence ta one o
penal servitude for lif. We are :10 advocate for the
abolition of capital panisbruet in cases of Wilful antd
deliberate murderbut we do thint that this ls a case
je which the clemency of bis Excellency eau beexer-
ciled without prejudicirg thea nds of justice. Thea
evidence went tr show chat the irder vas not pre-
meditated, and theury were evidently cf tIai eapi n
ion for w-hen bandig to ishi rverdict, ute>ap-
pende un expressionfta 15 whiclt in dealiy qualilite
ithe fading to one f mauslaughter. Undtr sa t-h
circumstanes, we are extreely.glad Usat tIe mat-
ter wi 1be again brought under sle itice o hie
Excellency, and we hopu da the nesuitiili bu iht
the cuirny of Duiblia mril be spared a sc.ns ,bicl
IL has not wi nessed for nearly a quacter ofa century,
-Duri n a1ion.a

About two o'clock, on Wednesda-y morning, JuT13-
12th, a rire bruke out in the pattera coota uf Mr. Il.
Graham's aundry,Waterord quay. The flmes were,
irt seen issuing from ithe side jacinge> z3r's stre.t,

bat they rapidly spred su -dry vas the building, and,
enveloped tbe whole of the sheds ranging along'
HigI street. After raging for seme tiu it wats
gos onder bueora any. further dasmage was donc, erx
cept tise destruction cf tisai part of thea premsesa l
wbich contaiuned a portion o! the mode, sema cf:
whtih, boveever, were ver>. valurbie. Grnear fears
weare for a Uirne enter tairied cf Uhe lire renaIsing tise
adjoining stores cf the Mesura. Popse, witht their.va-
humble contents of vines, brandies anti whsiskey but
the cot.neetien cf the roufs ras severedi sua a greatr-
ar calamity. avertd. TIse teat threatenaed ste other
bouses on tihe opposite sida, but tire judicieus appli-
cation cf water savedi tham aima. We regret te hear
thre praperty. was not coveredi b>. insurancte.- Waher-
fosrd .News.

Tha weight cf the Clere O'Oonnell statua is threea
toes, sevanteen bundrea ;anti the beiges cf the an-
lumn sixl>y-seVen tee;,

The counant for te eraction o! the National Bank
Listoea, amounting te £2.000, bas been awardedl toa
Mr. James Scanlan, by whom mau>. simitar struc-
tures bave been successfully arected,.

Tha Hon Rebart Hans, died ou satra>. morning
July. 8t, ai bis rasideanca, B:Ulymore, near Qîeens-
towno. Mr. Haro vas pessessatd of many. qualities
which renderedi him a favorite cf the publia. Ha
was an indulgent anti liberal laudlord, anti as a pri-
'rate country gentleman, ha vas amiable lu bis na.-
tara, anti conicilia.tieg in bis meaneers. lJy bis unt!-
mely. dea.thi a vacancy bas bean createdi ln the Bobnchd
cf Guardiansa ef thse Lunuatic Asylum._iorkr, cf wisc

he was a member for mmuy years. la was unela of
tb6present Eut of Listowel.

Someantiquari.n discoveries-have beeu made by
Colonel Lane. Fos, in the Blasqîuet Istads, and iun
the neighborhood of Dingle. The ruins o several
ancient churches, called oratoris, are to be founi on
the isinds and anongst those ColonelFox has dis-
covered e, umber of inscriptions in the Ogham char-
acter.

Paria laborers are with difficulty ad at this sea-
son in the county of Limerick. In Bruree, the other
day, thre was scarcly one laboret .eacI for every
one wanting to emplby saveral.

nature of the rusterials and th % wnat of a fire angine,
nothing could be dune to check the ftiaes. A large0
amount of proparty was.saved, be tthe machinery
and a large quintity of stuffs ila the loums were des-
troyed.

We have to congratnlate the inhabitants of Bioyle
on the formation of a Catholie Young Mena Socie-
ty in the town. The society is nder the patronage
of the-Most Re;Dr. Gillooly, Who tbs received the
sanction of-our respected Pastr aàd tis clergy.-
Roirommon Herold. t

Lord Ashtown as, te Lis honor, given permission
te bis fumarous tenantry on hie vast estates ta
vote for wtom they please e lthe coming elec-

.i ,.:-
The Kerry Poàt states that the local coastguards

bave been much occupied for some days past taking
soandings for the shore end of the Atlantic cable,
and otherwise preparing for its temporary reception
on the shore of Foilliamurram, at the west end of
Valentia. On the 10th of August tie operation oe
aying down the shore end wii commence, se as te
ava everything prepared for tie arrival of the Great

zEasterrn. She will leave the Nore on the 10th ftr
Valentia, and it is expected she will b off Valentia
and have the work of spieing the ecean cable ta the
store end compneled in time tu proceed on ber voy-
age, wind and weather peruiting, on the 12th or 13th.
The Great Eastern wMi corne witbin a couple of miles
of the land at Valenti ; but in no case vill unoffical
persons be allowed to go on board, as it vould inter-
fera with the work t abe donc.

lu the Landed Estates Court, Iately, the estate of
Henry Gaynor, consisting ot part of the lands eof
Ballingsrry, barony of Lower Ormoud, Tipperarye
ted under lese for liavs r'enevaale for ever, 441 sta-
tute nerep, nett rent, £91 ùs.,the ordinance valuation
is £272 53 .. , was sold to Mr. Sheppard at £1,600 -

le the Lanided Estaes Court, lately, the estate of
John Tracey and another ; owners, J. Delaney, pei-
tioner-the lands of Garralin, barony of Upperwocd,
held for lives rene wble for ever, 298 statute acres ;
:iett profit rent, £41 131 Od., ordinance valuation£124
5à., were sold te MrJohn Tracey at £700.

On the Th ult, le the evaning, a sad scene, resurlt-
ting in the murder of one of tlbe Tyrone militia,
iamed George Elliot, a native of Fintonu,occurred in
Ornagb. Three men, named McCrossan, McGrory..
and Hamilton, were promptly arrested for man-
eluughter i and on au inquest being held, McGror
and McCrussau Were teld for trial.

Lient. Clutterbuck, commandiug a detachment of
the 5th Fusiliers, que.rtered in the barracks a Par-
sonstown, King's fOunty, wunt ont in a boat with a
named Lawrence King, tu shootilappers in the Brosna
He was landed, as stated by the b.boatman, on the
verge of a bog. and nothirng was seen of him until
tIe evening of July ltb, when bis body vas found
in the river, having 'a gunshot wound througia the

tnd, and cnaked wrh the exception of hi shirt. At
au inquest, held on Wednesday, Jul>y 12. a verdict of
wilful murder was returned against King, who has
been committed for trial.

On 'uestIay. muorning, July 7t' a man.rnmed T .
Callan, of Dowdals Hnll, nar Drauadulk, belonging to
No. G Company, Lou tI R,fles, Vent to bathe lu the
Ecyne, witit mornf bis cumpanions, visen b>. soe
ese, te saut, antivas drowned. Scver .1hrties
attempted to recoer the body, but as yet bure not.
beae successful. Mr. Callan vas a good swimmer,
but it is thouglht that le was taken. wth cramps, and
tus unable te bLp himself.

The following gentlemen were sworn on the Grand
yury for the county of Louth summer assizes on Sa-
turday, July lst, by the Clerk cof the Crown :-Sir
John S. Robinson. B-.rt , foreman ; John M'Clinitock,
Towsnley Balfour. Lieutenant-CctonL Fartestsue,
William Ruxton, John Muirphy, Fin>y Chester, Wm.
De Salis Filgate, Myles W. 'ReiIy, M.P, William
iVoolsey, Arthur Nrecomen, Arthur T. Blackhura,
Thomas W. Filgate, Geo. Harpur, John O. \rtood-
toure, William. lastinigs Gardiner, George Ecylan,
Esqrs.

On Thursdlay (13th ult.) a thundier storm of rare!y
exampled violence brake over this paurt f the couu-
try, and which did not pass away befure sorte injury
was dons. l Ballina the lightning wus mest vivid,
the flashaes following each stber witi greant rapidity
wbile the peals of thunder were very loud, and the
rain fell-n torrents. ln sume of the mountain dis-
tricts bhailstones, instead of rade, fell, and there did
rmuch damagu to corn, and, w are informed, killed
seteral fowl. While at Boholo, the lightrring pene-
traited a farrer's bouse, and riously injured oneof
the inmates, and, outside, kiLdti two caltes and an
sas. Sucb a storm has not been recollectedfar years.
Tyroiey Hard,

Several of our railway comppnies have agreed ta
make arrangements wit bithe proprietors of amills,
tannfactories, &c., who enploy large numbers of

hands, for the conveyance of their workpeople ta
Dublie in berge bodies on tse most liberal terms.
The Dublii and Drogbeda Railway Company and the
Drogheda and felfast Compiny have contracted for
a very low euatm ibtht prupritetora of the 'Bessbrook
Mille, to couvey 1,500 of their wirkpeople to Dublin
this day, to risit the great &hEibition, and t convey
them back the saite evening. The mill owners and
manufacturerc of Ireland ar now enabied by the
unprecedeuted liberality o' the railway corpanies te
give their vrorkpeople a delightful holiday and visit
te the International Exhibition at a ver, irifling
cuit.

MSLASIsc AcaIDEsAr DlcnL n.-A meIancahly
accident occurredon S dturtaï, at th' anai srm mer
sports oftuhe boys atcandig the Royal 'Hibernian
Military Schont, Dublin. As usual, the chief featurc
in tIe entertainments was a military draina. On
this occasion the scene was laid in Africa, and a por-
tion of the Fifteen Acres was furnished in imitation
of an Ashantee village, in the vicinity of wic was a
stockadesupposed to ce beld by Dabomians. A
nuasber cf boys r-tre dressed like Ashantee warriors,
ohers as Dahomians, and othera as British soldiers.
The plIt consisted in the Britilih soldiers visiting
the village, malcing merry with the inhabitants, and
at last fighting them. Tho stockade was to bu tIse
scene o ita dina assîlt, and it was to be captured in
conseqience ofthe accidenta' explosion o' thee:aaga-
zine. Shells and rockets vere itrovided for th e.x-
plosion by M. Kir-, vbo was il attendance. All
the preparations wer carried out with tha gretest
care, and on the arrival of the Lord.-Lient. and Ladyc
Wodehouse and family, the play began by t e 
Ashantea la.ds taking possession of sthe village. Whilea
chey. were dancing surd singing tise gtreworks in the
esockate exploded,. bles drive tisa boardis le earnest,
anti shut righti anti lait through te crowd. A shteil
stnnc!c Thomas Hart nadesdr rthe left shoulder-, nti a
boy nuaed Chî.pman was severely. burnedi an the
hip ; anethter lad vas struck lu the tact, anti se
arthera wene buîrnedi silgtdy, Hart fabl-at once sud
bis shirt tuaIs fume. Two of the boys btravely. tare
thse buning ganment off him, anti hadi thir hands
injuredi b>. doing so. It w-as fo:ndi tisas the blood-
vessels eofHart's lungs vere braken anti he was bleeti-
ieg todsat. Hea was conv-reyed su the hospital,

re aise tian ta cit hospit.al ant ar rug bei.
Tite sparts weara ai once stoppe-his Exceilenay
suit Lady Wodaeaose left, andr several ladies present
f-rintd. - .Freemnîn's Journal'.

The L ord Lieutenant bas been plased ta approvea
o! the iapointmuent et Srephean Chbas. Meore, Esq.,
te beoa Deput>. Lieutenant for thea county. ef Tip -
paerry, hn the rooms cf J. Bayly, Esq., decasati.

A destruictive fine recently. accurredi in Messe,
cocos.y cf Garlway, b>. which ste voolien inrrnufactcy>
o! Messrs. T. anti J. Chilbburn was sotailly destreoy-
ed. Nearly. 200 bauds will ha thtrown eut of ample>..
meut b>. titis unfortunsa occurrence, bru tithe premi-
mei wrera insurd. Thse lira originsatd Ironm anaetof
tIse wvorkmen having placedi a candis whera it fell on
semaeO olu ns lois, sud uwing tu thse inflsamablea

UNITED STATEb.
Advices from Rome perfectly reliable, leatd us to

expect the Buils for the ne erBishop of la:uisville,
Albany and Nashville, je a few days.-Catholic
Telegraph.

Cotton is now coming into Charleston from lime
interior more frrely than heretofore as the result. cf
additional repairs te the Railroads.

GREAT STaaM OcT WSaT.-The late tornado in
Minoeasota kiciked upe; soma queer prànks. It blew
eight oren over a river 800 yards vide. It took ail
the water ouut ofa pond, carried it a Imile, and then
set it down on Mayor Daran's farm in the shape of a'
smail lake. It blaw a man's- boots off. Another
man's coat Vas no ony bloien short, but actually.
buttoned from top to bottom. One old lady went
up like a balloon, was curried two and a half miles,
and was finally landed astride a .elegiaph wire,
where she was found1 by er grandson and relieved
by a ladder. Judge Morgan asys tbe wind net only
carriedi off his dwelliug.bouse, but bis sab.cellar and
two wells. Sema tornado, that.

Fifty thousand widows are receivig U. S. pen.
sion.

They have a marufactory of ice in New Orleans,
It is said to'be a pertect aucces. -

a"
GREÂT BRITAIN. Tas Qaisa Wavs op ExnLssU Wonxus.-They'

The new Earl of Denbigh batte kneown.to eur ieem se have queer notions le the North ef England
aredera as Viscount Fielding, les aCatholic, and just of a man's right tt do what ba will with imseif.

now he takes precedence of ail the Catholia pears According to a story reportedl in the Newcastle pa-
wL have seats in the British Bouse of Lords. pers,tree rivetrs from the Tyne were returning from

Sua Jous SuSHELLEY -ON TUE INsPCTION P CON- Hartlepool the otber nightin a state of intoxication,
ss.-The foowing sensible latter, which sinply. wvhben they lay down on soma sandi hlls. One of

entorses the arguments e have always used on ithe thtemrametd M'Millan, who was suffaring much from
,se thasape aredmen te LWvestern ornineewsthe affects of drink, expressie awish tu die and busubjec, bas appamoeth plape Weiter sMorag an tNews. hurliet there and then. Bis drunkean comnrades ai
at rtap te she question, * Why shouli Cathoits eb- once proceeded te gratify the latter portion of the
jact te tha inspection cf Conrents ?' h desire, and wre very nearly carrying out the former

Sir,-From the questions frequently asked of can- yas ral. They heaped sand er bim antil ha vas
didates, it would appear that there are ma.ny persons entirely buried, and then staggered away t fai!
anxious ta obrain the ppointment uf Goernasment down again and saleep a short distance. Soma
Inspectors of Nunneries. I find tsat these questions considerable time afterwads a vomit passing thai
are snggestedi.Society, for, le a pnîed .circularway trod uîpon the buried drnnkard, and being cnu-
adresugestie by a mecit persn aIcralt himeca rious te kow wa itn ondI be remnoved the santd,ddresedtoofhe omm teei th Prest anri to her horror found it was the body of a man.Obsirman o! the Qommittea cf tht Protestant As- nfurmcetn bernsert once lvs h oi.!atn
sociatu,'l ug thTthe fllng, ame Information vas at unce gven t the police, and
other questiions souboldb b put to caindaîa M--W i Millar. was ttaken out perfectly insensibe aud ail
you vote for the authorised inspection of Nuncieries bu tdeal. By proper medical atteandance ho was at
so long as they are folerated in thitis country ?' , length restored ta consciousess, and sent about bis

The meaning ni the phrase' nuthorised inspection' business. One of the stupid fellows whom the police
ls not very clear, but I suppose it ta be inspection by had me with was taeu up, but was allowed to go
Goverament rfilcials appointed for the purliose. When Mulillan was said to bu out of danger.

Among ignorant readers of the Londou Journsl it LosNoCYrr.-On Sttu:da, Mn. William Thurston,
seems tobe believed that the type of u anristocrat is ofthe White-iouse, Dymoc, expired in bis 92nd
a person who, with the mest attractive manner, is year. On bis 90th irthday ha went out fox-hunt-
always mediitaiing schemes of devillst wickedues, ing, and seemed toeijoy the sport as Ikeenly as ever
and by a, yet larger elassa the came suave villain la he did. Ever since ta bas beau in buiness b as
acceptedI s the ideal Romis Priest. It will not e lived in the same house-that in which the 'lan of
diflcualt ta stir up persons possessed by ibis belief ta Rosa' was bern. The late Genert Sir J. Thackrwell
any degree of ithinking rage ; but educated mari, was first taugit by Mr. Thurston t ride te hounds.
before assenung t asuch a system of inspection as is The present master of te Ledbury bounds, Mr. J 0,
proposed ought to consider carefullyi viether it is Thackwell, eau recount many a happy reminiscence
needed, and vether it i juat. It must b remem- of his friend Mr. Tbursto. Many Wilt regret bis
nered tat NuaNneries are te the eye of the law im- deas, t'on be not nly ntertained tIle ric, but ne'er
ply privase sones, in which a number of wrnen forgot the poor.'- louessc- .ournaL
choose ta live together. The womenmn y eb called tîIVân OF rUE EX Qt'tscOPstiSxnwIe
Nues, and tbeir directo-s Priests, but to the Iaw they AR nt oFrTHamnx QUE oFTpllir rANiCHn
are simply Euglish ladies and gentlemen. Regard- lAiDs.--u Southampton correspoideutar riting
ing themi tias-and sUs only> in they e regardedtImst.night sa-The Westflld, mail stearer Tas.

by the Legislature -it is evident that the necessity minimn arrived hare this evening vith the Sandwich
must b very obious which ae warrant the viola- Islands fing flying in cusequence of the ex-Queen of
tion of the privacy of an English Iouse, it being an those islands bing on board. Hur Majosty was con-

Old maxim f our leawthat the house of every one e Panama t ulu l tIe briis r
ta him as hsie le ie and fortress. It is urged by the steamer Clio. The Englisli Bisliop of Hanolulu an-
advocates cf inspection that, lt casas cf misman- companed ber. Te sex-Queen bas come ta Erugland

t visit Qreen Victoria. tISa is raccompanied by beragement, oppression, and cruîeliy thai are said ta nais-a cnaplain and bis wife, who is lady o! horor ta
hve occurred in certain Nunaeries, prove the neces- ti ex-seean lier Majesiy bas alise u canoer lin at-
sity èf inspection. The occurrence of these cases tene, reedlinreena golteriery.u
m..t b aitier essential t0 the conventual lile, or a tendance,dresseti in green nus goc, tIenoyai liver>y.
tnccideut-t.Ie Ifnuit only of individual rulers. 1im jesty, and. ea ! British commissioner. Theaex-nl een-Isowever, at ta essential, t isrDoanUrrUneni for Iulitu îu>,au rtssniuisaa.Ts t.iahoi eas brought arer tora adoptei chihdreu, t bta dau-eirien ons! N rînaies, bt lirtaeit reieuttes anti dteinleE ngltiru. IUer Mejesiisabout 2! yeamua!
aetire extincti. nIfaever. Nunnery is of necessit. ae Hn Enlud. is tajit, is as fl y pf
a prison snd torture-bouse, let ail Nunneries b up- age. Her co plexion is r and ab has full lips
pressed an once. The aw, as it stands, is in that a 6d large brigbt eyes. She appenrs ta be of a peu-
case quite adeqtuate ta the task of thein ruplnpression. sire disposition. lier bair is blait andi sriaight. -
But i hwillabe seen at once that ti's supposition t ShtIe ived secltided on board tihe Tasmania, and
absurd: A numbr of ladies agree ta live togetbur was treated wi the honers of royalty. Site spaks
far tue pur-peàse of worshipping Gd; let it be grant- Engish fluntl. Sie 'ilS land t-nmorrow forenoonr,
ed nat they worship in a mistsken manner, and, ir nui proceed at ance to the metropois. The chap-
any oae wit venture to say it, with -nsCaci]able lain is very danrk, a gentleminly antd ittelligent tian,. a descendant o!sheua satges wUe Iilird Calsiiservice ; sUta tIere is nothrg iu tbi, act or its possi- deok.Tsce if of the agpiei ialasli antain a
ble motivs that cani compel us, as a necessaryco- -mok Tinhresieg s cd inhepIigean romlan. Ta ts
sequence, to conclude tat their htsatouses Wil be ull ititresnhoingtht amx-Quenali wbroag Thestarc
of oppression and cruety.

\Ve mui suppose tsat if cases cf mismanagement also very inteligent. Te Tumanian met the Chuin-
and cruelty have occurred, they havet bein the fult nel flt crsiug ci' Potrandii anti n Muajsty's li-îg
of individuaI governors. A surah, di they sfford ar: ship Edgar sautt te Sandwich Ilands dag with
Sound rason for the Gover.ment inspection of al reyai h cnors.-Drany Nieas._
Nunneries ? Suippesae that ry neighbor, bearing the 'tte Pwnnu Star nd Heraldcsays z-The Queen ls
saime n me as myself, periaps a rlative of muine, yet young, beiag about twenty-liie, la very interest-
beats bis wife or starves '.s childtren, is this sufti 'g, n t ta ay iandiome, mu personal applarance,
Cient reaSOn for the perLodiI..il inspection Of Myhouseand e ritbl a lady. She hj exceedingly popular
by Ia Government oricial iay no; t e lawt bas witih al classes and nationalities, for she delighis in
proided a remedy ; my. neigbbori luihable ta be in. exercising a quiet, unîasuming benevolence. Sb is
dictedl for bis crimes, und su &m 1, i I do the like.- ofrstaiy stuat finaaciially, ornawns agoo deal
Bu, the advocates of mnspection Bayhtha hrite cnning to -r-cal estae, ad h as lieii anuity cf ,0o per
of tibese Priests and Nna sis such that wtbout Go-
vernment inspectioaatheirmisdeedscanuottebrought ing som Of te notabilitius of Englad,th land
te light. This is a com:on argument, but itis most -Queen will sped the winter in the south ofFrance or

groy, c ynfatir, because itcannab rebut- aly, and tblu e sprig, after doieg' the principalgroosý, wclidl un4t!, bcaue r ccuo borebt-contmnautai cruies cf Burepe, Witt alostht e *et,tea. by evidence. By it a>ery nature it tets isupon tronirahie moi aEure, wls ceosslt caur
no proo, but onaly on the assertio: of those who use sIad i wl s P UrobaIi mkeatmorer legs exteded taur
it; and a simple dental ami et by the accesation that through tre Uited fates, riturn
it is a prouf of the cunning te coaceal which is icifiehomein thesfait of nextyear-
charged. I car oaly askI those it are not ruled by Ricsranrn Rar,swa AccieNr.-One eflle tMost
unreasoning pasnion te cansider that these persons singuatr accidents whiait have occurred for mny
callied Priests and' Nuns ara indeed, as . bas-e aid, yEarsa too place on S-aturday afternooU on the G-eat
whiat the law regards them, English gentlemen and Narthein Ruilway, about a couple of miles south of
ladies. Sorue of temin were not rmrsany years age Peterborouigh station. Triere isna gods train due
Prteastant geatieruen and ladies, and cbangicg a rut of tIse latter pice aily at 230 .in., anD un SE
portion of their creed, the. have not se changed tu:-îlnys it has long been the caussimto attacb three
their nuIore toasseabecome devils in rage er.d cunnirg. or four paissnuger carriages to tise rail end of iL fou

edhere is, hower-ar, in the use o tIbis argument aun for the conr.eyaace Of tie Holme 'rut Ramay maur-
iaconsistency that ahould tlie nticed. If thie Nuns ket people. On the ifternoon in question tcis train
to their suppued fiendish cruelty and such diaboli- left at itS ligual time, taking 200 passengers, bat it
cal cunning, wait magic.power bas a 'Goverament had carcely beau out of the station lire minutes
incpector ta discu-er theirt nickeidness? If tey caa when a trtegram was received t fran the locomotive
bide it fron the ordinary oflicers of juEtice, if the'y depot at New Englnud, about a mile and a blf on
are secure against the ordinary pîroceesec of law, is the north side of Peterborough station, thsat a lrge
it expecte that they will beoîte halpless aIl as goods engine, under fudl pressure of stear, had bro-
once in the afuel pre-sence of an ispector, and th a ken loose from onu of tIse sheds withoiiut a driver or
a vis at interval of montta eau ditcoer what tj any oiter person in charge of it. Thegreatest alarrn.
the neighborhood and those who are in daily inter- was naturaill flit, and befrenuy person had thnie
course with the inmates o tIr bous remains an im. te act upon thes warning thus received, the rtsuna.y
pentrable secret? This argument ias inconsistant, monster dasbed thruugh the station at the rate of 25
as wortiless, as it is unfair. I ai those who may miles un hour in pursuit of the ilh-fated market trailu
o excited by th vulgar clamor ta consider this and it was evident that a collision mutst sake ltace

queostion caliiy. E have not intended to ebexh.ust bafore any oua could overatak it ou a second enginis
tue argument, but only te auggest thoughts te those bada veu one bcu ready to start as n mumnent's war.
wno ar willinge t be guidtd by argument, veran u ning, ite only hupe being that the market train badt
opposition ta poiul*r lrejud-ace. gained suiieiert impetus to lessen the violence of the

1 may addthat I arm not a Romanist, and that i sahock. Happily thie proved to be th case, and ai.
w-rit on halbtf of an poli.ical party. -I ans, air, Lthough at the apot above named the runuavay caurIght
your faithful servant, the marret train and ran io it, the reruits were not

Joz SHeet.rs, su serious as vs aut fi:st nticipated, but the last
The mortality of te country continues an the in- ctrr irge, a coupe second, and amos liled with paes-

crease. The deaths in the eleven principal towns enogere, hartlsa end cirpletely store in. As sioncrama. Tt taith le itaas tira diarbietitrain vas brorugir:ta rs staudglili j
of the kingdom amounted to 3022, being at the rate aivite iabondlt about 40 on b0pasegersvenud tane
of 28 in the thousand. Salford, ihich ismusually oras ntJcrt out 40 cf ts paer ee me
ainong the lowest in the rate of nortality, was lest ts rebti teof the nmber, except sevn
week tia iargast, being regstered attse re of 40 awere able toproceed to ibeirdeiao .Thpr-
DuIslin la atili more sîurprisingly lows, bseing cal>. 1 sons la question were cont-eyed butait ta LPterborough

Biringam s nt mchwore, nly19 L lui a spenisl irait, wbmch huad beau derstatedn te tIsa
tau occupies ira usuel place of' onutbelow t c laver- sene oftIse accidert, visnt tal>, exceuvti usen> wer-
age, or 27 in tht iboumsand. 0f 3022 deatha, 153 sen toth inimay whee a ite receie pveryeat-
oceurredi le Landau, w bich vas 81 anar the previcou Ier.tnon, and, va are h appy oadte aepors1
veak, and nu lacs th'an 334 iuve tire araae. The~ ing frvourably. TIsa ses-ent, Mn. Gachas, salhat-
principal caisse of death s hiaîirrhoes,arising from th tan, cf Pe terborough, vas tabac ta bis oau nisurue.
beat of tht weaîther. Thea birtha rare 3618, ef vtih .As yes tIsa accent citîse of Ibis casuty is ens-rlopedt
1003 belong ta Landau, or tare tisan 200 aboya thse n msystery.' bus tIsa btame clearly resta on tise manc
ten years averagae who- ir vrs, or shouldi hune beau, it rtha charge cf tIsa

of the Nlagara River, in t shape f a siispensio
bridga fer carriages and foot passenger. The com-
psny owning the bridge two miles below had the
exetusivé privilege t buil-d one av the Palls foe £f-,
teen yearns. Thalimittas expired, and anu exisiipg..
act of the state LegisIature authorizee the forming of
another compny: - The CanadianOrdnance D'
partment bas. given,the prisilege oflaundingîit'inihe.
Canadian side. This bridge will.be leosad 'jdsî- bè.
low the Falla. There- ea'àn to - beliiila
work will soeu'be commenced.-Buf o Côrnier.
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PSPcTs OF ENGLAND. - And what are the
prospects of Engltnd now? As regards peace,
doubtfil if not dark. Ve are not popular amougst
nations, and we do not seem to be aware of it Y ne!-
ther do we believe that our preps.rations for possible
vwar are all that they ought in common prudence to
he. Are our humac gamecocks and buldog, the
true supporters of a, nation, ail that they used to be
formerly ? We have sbown repeatedly, for the ur-
gency of the fact bas justiied repetition, that, underi
the present system of govtrnment and home poliec,i
they are not, and cannot bu expected tebu s; and
that the artizans and bandicraftsm':en of great cities,
are, in general, but sarry substitutes for the manly,
hardy fieid laborers of the early part of ibis century.
Nothing but the most constant and elaborate training
(such as is employed in France) can enable onr pre-f
sent recruits, even to approach the martiai elBie.ecy
o their foreruenera. A more unfortunate fancy than
that of Lord Hartington lu favor of 1the sweepings1of, or great chies' as soldiers, tas aeldom prevailed
wiib any man in su important a position. Did he
never read the Napier, Wellngton'a Dispatcnes, or
fls suduther general evideace o.d'ore Royal Com-
missions? Lia>. oue cbe" Warro ner ha feorced
on us ili-prepaLreti. --Kèusl anid lit 411cr y GoeIele.

A new lodge is.i course of arection, for .the con.
venience of her Majesty and attendants, in Gleng-
elder. It i'i to be on a pretty extensive scale and is
to ha built of granite. .

LAuNcse 0V.THE LtARGEST IRN-oLAD IN TBm WoRLD.
-Saturday morning, 22nd July, the great iron-clad
Ocean frigate Danderberg vas ,uccesaully launched
in New York. Not less than fifteen thousandi per-
sons witneased the spectacle, and no accident wha-
ever occurred. It was found when she was i tie
water that she dre on.ly fiftean feet aft, thirteen
feet amidahips,iand nina feet six inches forwssard, a.
draft much less tiban was anticipate by masny,.
though about the figure Mý. Webb,, the builder, iad
calculated upon. The Dunderberg, or 1Thundering-
Mlountain,' is the greatest asgoing frigate ramn ein
the wrld, and within cix months she wil lue ready
te make her lifteen knoers en buar, andbid dehiance-
ta the world in arma Her armatmunt will consis
of four 15 inc Rodman gens, and frm twelve ta
fourteei il-inuh Dablgren guns. The Daunderberg.
is the embodinent of the ideans of the famus ship -
builder Webb. lier plan iu original and novel.-
She wili te a ionting fortification : her cansemate,
which is roomy, being pierced for twenty-one gunsam.
Her sides are three teet in tlieknes, and an iron
plating of four and one-half inches. The ram is not
fastened ta the bow, but ts a part of the bor itself.
Several foreige officials wera prese n at the launch,

A Nias Busuzsa-ms.--An interetirg firm of ranktec
speclators, who have been for some time engaged in-
buying up great que.n tities et old iron, brasa, and
lead, lu Richmond, have lately exiendedl tIsir busi-
ness and are now employedi la colletiiig Ihuman-
boues from the battleciields of Virginia, as well lus
those of borses, mules and oxen, and sipping them.
te Northern buttonmakers !

Sau FmAs.cisoo, July 10-The old and silrer
coinage Of the San Fraucisco ins tduring the fiscal
year just ended equals niaeteen ruillions of dollars.
A telegram from British Columbis stetes thtu n-
miniug claim in Caribooyielded oser $30,000 during
the week endiug July 7.

CnO<s N Ts t UNITE S-ATEs.-The most favorable
accouînts continue te reaI as of the growing crops
in ail parts a! lit country. The wheuat barvest ja.
uos ii progress thronghout a grai part ut Western
New York, und by the close of th epresent week it is
titgh liselargest part of the whent iwili b lu tIhe-

au! Hb ure an there a heuar of the rust and the-
weeril, but, se a ruIe, the report is favorable, andi a
air cr p la anticipaied. The winter barley is mostly

secured in g nod order and witi a fine yield le
promise. Tiroughout Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and
Wisconsic, the general prospect could sarcuely te
more encouîraging. la sonue pîortious of Souhtern
llinois, perhas the wiheatu is 'ut s promising tha,
ulsewbero,-N.Y. Erpre.ss.

The )uuque llra/d says never beoro hiasuch n
stortu been iaesed in lwaa a thIat which visitetl
northern owla on Tuesday and Wednesday of lar
weik. It extended more han a inundred aills west
of Dusbunque, and beyoad the StIate litne n the north,
The cretks and rivera aa rcaring ihi the unusuaI'
burden of water, anti sreeping bridges and every-
thing isel in the jatli of thet floadt ; antI -over thu
prairies, where a wekC agUo thor was au indication
uf uven a broo tnbere are rivers nov. Froin every
quarter comes word of imunoenv lrtloods, nud th dam-
mrge done is incalculable. Tbe Rilroads usutYered
muIch, as did a10o tle ordinary iiglways, and uany
of the raids leading ta Diubuiine are îpassabe, the
bridges iaving been swept awary. Tire water in
North Magneta river rose igit fes rm ithrea bours
and on Thursdayi oraning it hitd risen nineteen feat.
Great injury e-as done to mill ssroperty by ti sweep-
ing awa.y of dams. The vilinge of Rockdale was
under water, and several buîildings flnattd off. A
good deil of low land was floodeti ansi the crups du-
etroyed. Fields of corn on liilsides w-er Washed
cir in a body The country generatll in this respect.
About $5000 dirariage was don by tho Sturm in

A BLacK EtrOrn's OPmsio. --Th ilaek Repmdu--
(serc-a is a eWspirper in a ew Orlatns, edited by .
coloredn man (e clergyman), vbO, it wo-uuld eem
froma the following, does not tii k that the regeneri--
tion of bis brethren ia ta b acomishahtied by roticg
amd taitpayiug :- i'he colored tiineand the hi
matn cannot live togethcr in this country ; they must.
an-i will iava to se parate, unless the Congress o.
the untin wil gi vu them a placa u thamel'aves z e-fo.
as it lws with Abraham and Lut, se ir is with us,
and the soner w seek a home for our rising gen-
eraion tIh better i willi be for urs.. Our fial reastiny,
ets Car as I c-n dimly see, is tatlr ic three lundre
years itwili be a ra.re tiiug tu set a icolored ni in
this country. Like thea Inasian, mur race u destined.
to heaine extinet in tiis couantry, unies 'va uiove su:
oirselves.

New York, Aug. 2 -The Govarunent sheamnîr
FlOriia, wich airriea the asstnatin conligrastra
Mtid, O'Laughlin, Arnold and Spingler ts Fort
Jefferion, on ie Dry Tortigrs, Iss returned here,.
frorn t!tis itplace on the G iiand Key iVest on titt
27th. Thli prisoners were otaware uatil tferstart
ing on their jorurney that thieir destination huad been
changied froa tIo Albany Pecintiary ta this arid
spot, oi the souitbrn coast of Floriia, and on being

iformed of it wure unpleaîsantly nifected ; but afier
their arrivai, on find!ug that the island, whichi s
about thirteen acres in extent, erijoys a fine sa
breeze,u isvery healtby, and wias not se bad a place.
urs the. had alipposed, they wer agreeably dnsa.
îoirted and cougratuli.tedl hemsalves a the ahanre.
'iey reancbd their place of imprisonment on lte
25i July, and were immediately aifter pa to appro-
priae service, Mudd baiug placed in the puaition or
an assistant surgeon, Arnold taiet of a clerk, Spang.
ber set t work a.t hii trade tf a carpenter, ani
O'Laurgisin put ta an employment on wiich he cu
bu useinl. Thare ara about 550 prisoners now con-

oned on the Dry Turtugas.
Ti EmEpress of the French as trausmitted the

suai cf une tousand dollars toward the crection of
a French orphan asylum in New York.

The Ne w York Albion, speaking of Mr .eotter's
escapade remar-s. "i lWe beliare thre ai truth in
ita reprti tait tlhe Republisan part. is s-eein te
strengtben itself in this direction, agninst tIse ineri-
subie day w-hen Southern politiiasri vl again bu,
promninenri, eut w-heu tIse soucIs vill Ieg'Cy mnani-
fest its hitterness of sentime'.t cowatrd sisose whsom-
it crunidms as tIse sauthon of all irs lita.

Rasssaaarr c F LTERA.nv lîiE,-A w-ier le tIse
NoIrur to Iek> R-dnr" states that Wr.shington
beviug aita Iins anc day z--5 If a mian gats ricis
b> kaepinmg a nonnee grener., nabo>. seau anything

ltog bayant iti hrad ant ciese, rgatn sthe> pur
it into tIsa newaspapers iuit is more ronderfal lIssa
lthe great turnip."

An estimeate of the !nss cf bita seffered dring tht
civil wan tas bena pubslisbeC t>. tuc WarnDepartmen.
1'Tb deaths hn the Union armies, including rthe pri-..
tuners, ire set dam' n at 325 000. T'iase le the
Sutithe anmies at 200,000. At Gettysbarg, 2 3

u
2 6'l

Unien saldiers naît killedi anti veounded anti ten
prisoners. TIse Union loss in ttc Gettysburg Om-
puaign vas 20,000. Bunside lest 12,000 seu at
Ftredierleksburg; Mecllan 11.426 st Antitamt;
Ponter 9,000 ai Gainas' MilI; Ràsscrans 13,085 at
Unsrfreesboro'anti 10ß561 as Ohinkamaga ;8Sterman:
9,000 ai Atlan.a ; Grant 00,000, from the lima e! hisa
crossing the lRapidanr tili thn murrendar o! Lec,

NEv gR[DGs AT Naiau FÂax.é&There la a pr-
ens on faoon at Niagara F.alls to tata a uew commn--
nicatin between.the Ameian trot Canadian' aides-
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Frtday, 11-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 12-St. Claire, V.
'dnday, 13sa-Tenth after Penteccat.
Manday, 14-Vig. of the Asumption,
Tu-sday, 15-Tua ÂssumNîox.,

'Wednesday, 16-St. Roch, 0.
"Thuraday, 17-Octave of St. Lawrence.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrmeat will commence as follows

7day, 11-St Laurent.
Sunday, 13-Noviciste at the Pied dut Courant.
Suesday, 14-Lakeorf the Two Mountains.
.'Thurada, 17--Noviciate at Industrie

TO OUR READERS.
With the present number commences the

Soeteentb Volume of the TRuE WrrEss.-
1M7 (ake this opportunity of returning thanks te
14cr snemerous subscribers for the bearty encour-
agement whicb they bave given us, and beg leave
to assure them that no exertions shall be wantmg
-en our part te render th eTRUE WITNESS still
northy of their support. As a Cathoel journal
pdolitics will be in the future, as in the past, care-
ailly eschewed by th eTRUE WITNESs, except
mn se far as they have a direct bearing upon Ca-

4holic interests, and the privileges of the Church.
erbtn itose interests and those privileges arc at-

'tacked, it shall be our duty to defend them te
the utmost of our humble abîlities, as we have
done in the past-a coursea o! proceeding which,

-we are happy te say, bas earned for us the re-
vputa&on of beng '"an ultramontane journal,? a
-' .esuit organ," and we know not what more of
-4errible and awful, but wilich means, when rightly

nrurprted, a really Catholhc journal. Tite
Tau.E 'W1TNESS will continue to be a strictly
Cathoke, or as our friends of the tabernacle wili
cali it, ' an intensely sectarian paper." We

il always endeavor to speak of those who differ
frooe us in relîgious belief, with respect and
Scharti>, as of beings destined for an immortal
-.xatence, for whom the Son of God sutfered the

mWer agtiny of the Cross. We will not, how-

ever, affect ta speak over-tenderly of the false
religiuns themselves, nrr will ire ever condescend
te pay te falselhood that homage which is duei
etly w truth \We la> no claim to that senti-
nental liberality in religion whirli seeks te ac-

*commotiate tslf te ail systoms of boef; ive are
-- tutwe say itfrankly, Lberal Calioics, and God

forbid that we should ever be so. We do not
intend to apologise for the dogmas and practices

.'-df Christ'a Church, as if we were ashamed of
:ter-.or of thein ; nr as if it ere possible that
*the could do or command aught which it is neces-
-:sary te palliete. We do net intend to soften down

'or Expain aiway ber doctrines, in order Io rende
<hem ir.ore acceptable te Protestant ears ; we

ili not endeavor to represent the Church as
rwhat she is not, and never can be ;we have no
-desire te tnsuit our Holy Mother, by represent-

ing her as tolerant o errer, and indiffèrent te

fasehood. The very object that Christ had in
view wlien Lie establishied the Church, was the

.extirpation of error and the triumph of Divine
rruth ; and it would be a sorry compliment to the

-Ctîurch to sa' that she bas proved recreant to her
Diei;me Spouse, and is ready to conclude an

a gaeniumtous truce with the enemies whom she

*sas commissionet tedsiry.

These were the principles on which we
started our journal fifteen years ago ; these are

our principles to-day. The TauE WI-rNEsSis
ja August, 1865, what it was ta August 1850-
.a humble though faithful.exponent of Catholic
,doctrine, caring not one cent for the pety
:squabbles of Ins" and Outs," and ddevot-
-ang all its energies to th einterests of Godi's
,4burch, which alone are %orth inaking a struggle
,for. We flatter ourselves that we have faithfully
carried out. the programme. on which we com-

,menced our career as public journalists, and we
-would' respectllly put it ta our readers, if they
-khave te a mnan fulfledi thcar part ef the contrac'.

nmatie En becoming our subscribers. To tnose whoe
taveérmanfully . ralliedi aroundi us, and chmeeredi us
eon: our ardueus labers, we return our most sn-

-cere :thaNks ; but te those dilater>' subscrîbers,
*whose.ont>' ideaaf hontesty appears eo be,.to (akeo

per, fo yea ihouî payinag a cent therefer,
e can onlyat we wiii, payJthiem ourre-
tm n i ethose days thaough tli profesuional

THF,4,' TRUE'r WITNESS D THOIC CHRONCE.--UGUST,865.

THE-,TRUE ýWITNES-A» 0CTHLC CHRONICLE.- AÙGUST '£ J,1865.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBERS.
QUEcEc, Aug. 8.

This day (Tuesday) at three c'clock P.M. Bis Ex-
cltency tise Governorn rans proceeded ienanie te
the Chamber cf tht Legiiative Council, ln the Par-
fliament building. The members of the Legislative
ceuncil bobg assembled, His Excellenvy was plea-
sed te commiud the asuendauct of the Legislative
Assembiy, and that, louse being present, His Excell-
ena>' wss ploasodta t open the founîh session ot tht
ight Parlia tof the Province of Canada u otht

foltowing speech from the Trone:-
Hon. Gentlemen of the Legislalive Council:
Genteimen off/me Legiblulire .ssembly:

la conformity with the annoucoment which I
made tu yon at the end of the last isession of Parlia-
ment, a deputation from the Canadian Ministry pro-
ceeded te London te confer wiih Her Majesty's Go-
veremnent on questions ut importance te tise Province.
I have now caiteti you togetbe at the earliest couve-
nient moment after the return cf the deputation, in
order that you may receive the report of ei Mission
andi competse the important business which at tht
conclusion of last session was lefa unfinished1. i have
diroctodti tat tho cerrospondonco referring ta the
mission n Enrlandshah lh commueicated te ycu. for
your consideration.

Tht happy termination oet ho tint mewr mlle/s, bas
for the lest four jears prerilatil ibe UnitodiStates
of America cannot fai taoexercise a benesicial influ-
ticeie tt necommercial and industrial initeress of
ibis Province andiope may trush tisaI tht establisis-
ment tof peace wi:t lead tes aconstantly increasiug
develcpment aoffrientl relations betmeen our peou-
pie and tise ciizeus etf the great Repulîc.

The circunstances that rendered it necessary te
place s portion cf voliuaterLuititia et the Province
un permanent dut>' viong ceased te exisi tie force
bas been rocalied and I have te express my feeling
of satisfaction at the readinesa with which the men
responaed to the call of duiy and the general good
conduot which they exibiht during the period of
their service.
Genileen of the Leguslative dissembly:

I have direcied that the Estimates for the current
year, ana the statement of the expenditure which bas
been incurred, chargeable against the voie of credit
of last session, aball be laid before you. You will
fiaid, with reforence to both, tshat econemy bas been
combined with a due regard te elBciency.i
Hon. Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

I have not failed te transmit te the Secrotary of
State for the Colonies, for presentation te Her Ma-
jesty, the addresses o wbich you agreed during the
lasti session in favor of a Federal Union of the Colo-
nies of British North America.

I have desired that the reply of the Secretary of
State abat! be communiicted ty yon, and I trust tbat
matme examination of the project will are long la-
duce the Legislatires of the other Provinces te con-

ur with you in giving their sanction te a mea.sure
whicb bas bee adopted as a great feature of Itpe-
ria! policy. ad bas b:n twice noticed wiih appro.
bation in er Majesty's speeches from the Tiront.

The Health Cotmttee are continuing their
labors-and we do hope that these nay have
some beneficial results. Leaving Choiera out of
the question, it is enougl te state ttat our actual
mortality is at the rate of 122 per week, out of a

population of under 120,000. in other mords it
is at the rate Of about six per cent. per annuni,
and this, thoaght no epidemic bas as yet declared
itself. The average urban nortaity of Eng-
land does nát exceed two add a half per cent.;
and but forthe ineffably beastly state of the City
of Montreal, its inotality would not be so great
as tLa.

warld, the Establisied Church of Ireland seesI o e
the most absurd."-Speeches of the Right Hon. T. .
.lacaulay, Lonrion, 1864, p. 38o.

We earnestly hope that success may crown the
efforts of those members of the British Parlia-
ment, who are at present, endeavoring te effect
the abolition of chat great absurdity and mon-
strous injustice, lnown as the "Established
Church of Ireland." That the enlightened Bri-
tish Nation should continue te keep up much
longer this huge imposition on the Irish people
seems te us highly impiobable, and we would fan
hope that the debate which took place in
the late Imperial Parlia-ment on that ail-important
subject is the beginning of the end of this mon-
strous wrong on Catholic Ireland. We are far
from -being se unjust as to beap on the heads of
the present generation of British statesmen the
faults of the last three- hundred years ; but we
have no besitation in saying, that it is their boun-
tden duty ta remedy, as far as possible, the con-

seqences of that impolinîe and unjust legislation,
on the part of iheir predecessors, wbich bas im-
posed on their Irish fellow-subjecte a Church
Establishment te which they entert-ain no senti-
ments but those of contempt and posimive aver-
sion. It is an extremely bad policy,.uîot to speak
of the absolute injustice of the mnatter, t con-
tinue to pursue a systen of legislat:ou towards a
portion of the Queen's subj.ects, which bas a na-
tural tendency te render them disaffected ; anc
prudence if not humanity, calls on. our present
Ministers te wipe ou t he stain whi mbas but too

long been suffered te disgrace tis portion of our
legislation. It is, therefore, wmîh pleasure we
observe that there is, at present, an inclination,
on the part of the gentlemen Who occupy the
Treasury Bendies, toview Irish affairs in a
somewhat inore favorable lhglît than usual ; and
we trust that our Catholic Members of Parlia-
ment, in whose abîlity we have every confidence,
wil press the matter home oa the attention of
the Government, and wring frein their unwilling
bands the reparation oi a gross injustice, which
bas too long marred our legisiation, and impeded,
to a great extent, the material and social pro-
gress of a very valuable portion of the British
Empire. In the meantime, we commend te our
readers the paragraph whici heads this article,-
the words of one of Britaiu's most eminent
statesmen, who, wlien bis great mmd rose above
vulgar prejudice, lacked neither the ability nor
the moral courage te vindicuate, in the most ener-
getie terms, when necessary, the majesty of out-
raged justice.

Qusazo, Auguit 7.-We naderstand that the Inte
Jus go Marin wili beroplaced by Mr. Assistant Judge
Tastierean, es Puisne Judge of the Superior Cobrt;-
and by &balde Beaudry, Eeq., a oe of the commis-
stoners for the odifiratton tofthe laws of Lower Ca-
nada. *-The Hon. L. d. Mlrlauill be appointed une
of the secretarins in the Ode Commission. .

Mr. J; P..Cote, a.promising student of the Que-
bec Sominary, was, *drowned, saya the Quebee
Ckronie, ah- PetitS.at de Ste. Ane, parish or St.
Joacbim, onlW eWoioday evenng tat, bilst bahaing
ia the zlver.

9 A good srt of a man, only rather to eager
To listen to what other peonte aie Baying,
Whon he ought t eho mindicg his business and

praying.'

Taking Dr. Morrîson, then, as, what our neîgh-
bors would call " a represent ative man," (An-
ghee a fair specimen of bis class,) and bis efforts
as " representative efforts," the incumbent of
St. George's will readily perceive the value lo
be attached to Chinese missions, ad, by an easy
anology, will be ab'e to forn a pretty correct
idea of bis pet-bantling and protegee of l2th
Juèy notoriety, this Italian distribution. But
lest our Orange orator should accuse us of par-
tiality in our choice of a represenative man, and
of drawing conclusions from the worst case we
could find, (forgive us, dear Dr. Morrison !fit is
not we that say- it, but the nc'mbent that-m-ay
say it,) we will introduce to bis notice the Right
Rev. Dr. Smith, Anglican Bishop in China.

That Dr. Fuller has foundedb is expectat:.ons
of success on the lyîng reports ofB ible Societies,
wre feel confident, (for we will no-t, for a moment,.
allow ourselves to suppose that the worthy De-
tor would attempt te lead the intellmgent-hlen-
sober Orangemen of Toronto by the nose,) but
it is certainly humiliatiag to oui common human-
¡ty te finit a gentleman of such keen discerninent,
anti a Doctor of Divînity te boot, led away by
such clumsy fooleries. Whilst interested parties
more writing to Engrand in inflated bom.bast-
"ta. signal blessîng bas attended the work at
Anoy"-" our meetings continue to be attended
with unabated solemît>' and interest ;" and
wbilst the Secretary of the London Mîssionary
Society was on such slender data smging in the
year 1837 he, poean, ISo mîgbty bas the Word
of G od grown and prevailed," Bishop Smith
quietly tells us that " At Amoy the most regular
attendants on the services (riot ont of whom had
been haptzed) were, from their situation or em-
ployment, in some measure dependent on the
mission" " and whose sincerity might on that ac-
count be exposei to contrition ;" wbilst Dr.
Bail, n 1856, declares tue audience at Amoy to
bave numbered a dozen, Dr. Lockhart, writinag
fire years later, deems these Amoy converts to
be of the romlim class-born of the " medical
department, and irreverently quotes bis col.
league, Dr. ilobson, as teibel"pèrfect la
difference to religion, and only submitting to the
inflction of a sermon because it was ngeniously
administered together with the drugs which they

probably considered the less distasteful of the

two." But Mr. Oliphant, writing ta 1859,as
still more précise. " I was informed by a hgh
cierical Protestant authority, that, out of the

mass o? Protestant converti hithérto made, btere

were'only live whom he really believed te be
sincere." Now, as the Amoy issionaries num-

ber 200 if lthe worth incumbent will excuse us

dilemma from which it is'impossible for yo to
escape.

You may cry out agaînst tis argument, bùt
you can never overturn it. In asserting the
prînciple of divorce, you depreciate marriage in
.ie mind of the people. la reducing it to a mere

civil contract, you maire of the wife a movable
that can be acquired for a time, and got rid of at
pleasure. The offsprng of a union contracted on
such principles sinks very low 0 its own mind.-
And now, we ask:: the principle of divorce ad-
mitted, what becémes of the fâmly.tey

PàAocaus.

w 1

services ~cf o r leal.'adi Thé&iíuntt I '..ATTE PTEDnD ABDUCTION.-Ecourged by: "The reverendgentleinan nextji eodhdo refer
te.the great chnege that -had takon place in IitlyI

the individualsubscriber is pnliaitrîflej;:but the the impu'ity ithybiêb:their repeted' viola- within the past few years, where not los than"fifty
a gregrate of these (rifes 6 f iry considerable tions of British terrtory have been hitherto ac-. tbousand copies of the Bible bad: already beenî dit'
irttributedooo [Dr. Fullers speech befare' the Oranre-

importance to the proprietors of'this journal. compaîed;the; agentst othe Washingtn o-mon of Toronto,as reported ia the Leader, July 131
In conalusion, we bave only te say that the vernment mâde on Mldndayeùeing iast, a desp " Sh mch ,bread t sucli an unconscionable little

TRun WITNEss aspires te no honor,hiEher rate effort to carry off Mr. G. Sanders, for. sack.

than that of being ' accoun±ed a humble, but whose apprehensièn a reward of $50,000 is ac

faithful mouth-piece of the Church, and exponent tually offered. Tht followiag are tht particu- DR. FULLER'S " DJTSTRIBUTIoN ANf

of ber teachrag ; -sbntting ourselves implicitly JarsJ GREAT CHANGl." - Continuing our retro-

te ber guidance, we rely, not upen ourselves, nor The scouadrels engaged in the plot conitded spect of this "first lherald's" work at Canton,

upon our own wisdom, but upon ber "that their designs ta Detective O'Leary, tendering him where, after a residence et six years, wilst the

teacheth the knoîledge of Gad, .and is the a bribe of $10,000 te assist them. He, on th French Cathohî missuonaries are bemng banishedi

chooser of His works."- Wzs. c. 8, v. 4. contrary,.witb laudable fidelity revealed the affair and strangled and sold as slaves for refusing te

te the Chief of Police, and effective measures subscribe te the idolatrous rites of the pagans,
NEWS OF THE WEEK. lze is able te boast of his immunity', because for-
Th pbtcl ntllgnc feu urp .l emre takea te defeat tht designs cf (ho ras- .

The porftical intelligence from Europe is of cals who, imagined that Mr. O'Leary was soolh, his namne and pursuits are, lae believes,
little interesi. The health of the King of the whnae codnlaotegtp o iolly unk-nowto th 1e Chnese Government !

- won ovor. Accordingly, about eight p.m. 'cn w lyun onte<eCnesGvrmmn
Belgians was creating much uneasiness. - Monday, Mr. O'Leary, calling at Mr. San- let us consider bis success, as far as converts are
Choiera, not very violent, bas declared itself in ders's bouse mn McGill Avenue, persuaded concerned. 'Using bis owa account of bis " mis-
Ancona ; it was subsiding un Alexandria, but con- hîm ta come over te set the Chief, who sionary efforts," we (lad him recording in bis

tinueati unabatetitinseConstantinople.tinued unabated in Constantinople. resides at Cote St. Antoine. Some of the gang journal the number present at bis ministrations at.
S were lyîng in ambush-and when the carriage diffèrent times. It is bis own estimate, Dr.

mnajority te the Liberal party ; this bodes no with Messrs.O'Leary and Sanders drove past, Fuller, tnough an humiliatng one witbal. At
good to the Cathoc canse, as the ferign pohicy they rushed out, and seized the carriage, from oe time it Es three, ani the> lauglh. "Present
of that party is notoriously nimical ti Rome.- which they ejected O'Leary and proceeded to at worship A. Ta, Law Heen and A. Yun. At
Constance Kent, convictei on ber owia confession ag andt andcuff Mr. Sanders. c But a strong the begioning of worship they are irreverent, and
of the murder of ber half brother, bas had .the g aad ha"dAnd Mo.wonder th d ar irrion

force bad been s -posteid as te bar their pro- laug." Antinemonder, goot Dr. Morrison.-
sentence cf death pronounced upon ber conmuted gress. The toli gate wa3 closed, and Mr. Tetu The singulkrity of the fact of their baving in-
ta imprisonment for life. The latest tiHings from e igulits e? e fao cf the havrnn-

was stationed there for the purpose of arresting dividual>' Icost eur I o ers, the ai! grannîts
the Great Eastern report ail well; of the cable thf ruffinns. Thtclraiagt drove ae u o? England, the good round sum of £1.00 for
300 miles hat.beh laid, and mgayerxpect teongfuriouslyg
h0r mest berarrivaien Ii, andi wf :y eetint smashed through the gate, and on Mr. Tetu giv- ministrations alone, was sufficiently ludicrous, we

hear of ber arriva on this ide of the Atlantic In th larm-ne of h part ire at hm, should think, even for your sterner Christianty.
r at aTluckily without effect. The rascals, se-ng their A month later "six are present' and stli a lit-

The late lamented Sir Etienne Tachp has been plot defeateJ, tried ta escape. One named Hogan tle later we find him with laudable accuracy
replaced, in se far as such an excellent and i (to dofc f
(nul>' honorable gentlemanean be replacod, b>'was captured on the spot, as iras alse another soon apoiogising (te grannies ? ceurse) for
trN. honoa ele n biscnce r co r after, who gives bis name as William A. Burn. havinterecorded one ton few in bis highest

General, and by M r. J. A. M acdo ald as M is- The others escaped but were hotly pursued by ' estimat me nas mistaken r tasa rng ths at 

ter of Miltia. The polkcy of the Government the police. Subsequen¡ln 'hrs mere arrostei nover had more than n dne ; there more n eis more-
near Lachne and elsewhere, se that seven out of ing (îneluting bis family antiservants) ten per-

Will, we suppose, undergo no change, but the -sn twrhp fe ite er fmsin
loss cf such a man as tht lato Sir E. Tache Es tvelve are in custody, but they had accomplhces, sons a ebhp. Atter sixteen years of mission-
moosuchabemde nceas. testedir achaersno doubt, at Caughnawaga, after whom the autho- ar7 lie, hoehatibaptîzod onl7 ton prsns ; ant
much to be deplored. He stamped a character .b hs aigbe uyisaldwt iea

rities are in pursuit. It is to be boped that in thes bavng been duiy stainr edri ith a liberal
upan an>' Viusry etf licb lit fermet a part ; this case, for once, the Canadian government saPary gn the missionary pintîag-room, (did lie
and even il men of more brilliant talents mnay ho mi de ts dut>'andishoirne mercy te tht viola- make"l devils" of them?) the ended b> stealing
found, it wil be no easy matter te obtain that bis type. Such were the results of ths eworthy
which in Canada is rarer, and every where is doctor and first herald's labors in Canton, when
more precious than mere statecraft, or pohtical THE PROTESTANT ESTABLISEED CHURGE OF in 1834, baving, on the previous year, been
cunn:îg--ve mean that high and scrupulous IRELAND. appointed Vice-Consul with a salary of £1,300
sense of bonor, and that unblemiHied integrity, "I am not speaking le soger, nor with any wish t " rati

b blexcite anger ln others; i am not apeakiug with rhe- Il thern anomoiens position for a mission ar'
which ever distinguished both the puble and the torical exaggeration; I am calmly and deliberately as he himself bonestly remarks) he was gathered
private career of the lamented deceased. He exp essing, in theonly appropriate termes, an opinion to bis forefathers. Let bis epitaph be those
iras empbaticaliy a gentleman anti a sounti Ca.- whucb i fermed many' years ago wbich ail my cb-ler.vigioenand reflectiona have confirmodaud wich I words of Ingoldsty's legends, wh ich are appica-
tholic, and that is more than can be said of all am prepared t support by reasons, whea I say that ble to him in commen with a certain other mis-
our Canadian publicists. of ail 1/e instituaions now ex:sting;in the cvilzzed .

4L.81-Aýréý- monrny D •r--

for reducing 'facts'tofiipres, the reulit of'tehe e
missionary efforts le Amoy, *aking Protestant
data for our calculation, wilß stand thus-

" Five converts te 200 missionariesequal to.
oneforthieth of a convart each."

And yet these precarious converts of the me-
*dical departmient bad probably cost the old wo-

imen of England and America a quarter of a
million sterling. Truly we may exclaim with
Falstali with pardonable levity, and with an equal
dîsgust," So much bread t such an uncon-
scionable little sack."

LANCASTRENUS.

DOES THE PAMILY-TIE EXIST ANY LONGER
IN TUE UN[TED STATES-OR, AT LEAST,
IS IT NOT WEAKENING EVERY DAY?

(Contùîuec fron our Zest.)
Our articles, under this heading, bave elicited

from one of our friends tLe remark that religious
controversies were sometîmes productive of evil
resuits, whilst :hey were always, for the least,
useless. WUle cannot share tis opu.ion, which
we consider te be the fruit of indifferentism.-
Truth lias imprescriptible rights-error bas noue,
and should not be allowed teobe spread unim-
peached. It is true that abusive language and per-
sonalities, cannot produce any good ; but it must
be remembered that they are not to be found in our
articles. The exposition of truth, when done m
a good spirit, and n gentlemanly language,
very far from givmng offence te a man of educa"
Lion, and one desîrous of acquiring knowledge, is
most agreeable to him, even when it contradicts
bis own views.

\Ve would, moreover, be leave te make the
reader remark that the subject we treat is not
merely a dogmatic question, but also a question
of the highest practical importance ; a question
in which civil sociely, and even humanity itself,
are deeply interested. Let us now return to our
subject.

Domestic society, or the f.,mily properly so.call-
ed, cannet exist iwithout marriage ; but marriage
and divorce are incompatible ; therefore, wherever
divorce isprevalent, there is no family properly su
called, and consequently no family-tie. Let il be
Weil understood that we do not întend here to
impugn the validity of marriage amongst ail Pro-
testants. We believe that a great number of
them rsject with horror, as we do ourselves, the
principle of divorce; but tis we say, that the
princîple cf divorce admitted, thero may be union
ot the sexes, authorised and sanctioned by the
civil law, but there can be no real marriage.-
This union, in that case, is reduced te a mere
civil contract, and differs in no Wise from any
other ordinary contract.

And, îadeed, itis impossible te reject the prin.
ciple of indissolubility of the marriage tie, with-
out making of marriage a mere civil contract.-
This Protestants are compelled t admit,in order
to be consistent.

But then, we ask, what is the moral difference
between marriage and concubinage! For, it
marriage be a mere civil contract, abstraction
made of the law, in the case, for instance, that
the State should no longer legislate on marriage,
(that which would be far more consistent,) but
leave the parties themselves judges of the rea-
sons which siould induce them ta divorce, in that
case, we say, the advocates of divorce freely ad-
mait that the contracting parties would have the
rigb to separate wbenever they woud deem itproper. But if the parties had the riglht te se -

parate whenever they would deen Et proper, it
follovs necessarily that they should bave also the
right to contract for a certain length of time, say
for a year, a month, a week, &c. In that case,
we ask again the advocates ot divorce to point
out te us the moral difference betiweeni narriage
and concubinage. The act of going before the
civil authnrity bas noihing to do with the morality
of the uion or separation of the parties ; for the
jaw can, Et is true, makre legal that whîcht us

legal and El legal tht icl î logal but it

cannot,.uîn.er an>' ctrcumnstance whbatever, makae
moral that whicb is immoral, or immoral that

whîch is moral.

.That wbicb chai acterîsos Christian marriage
18isnmissolubility'. If yeu reject tht prînciple of
indissolubîlity, thon jeu musc drawr tht moralhty
cf mnarriage from tht union cf the sexes itself.
Tben, wre say' te the advocates of divorce: You
must loc upon tht union of the sexes as tîthor
moral or immoral. If you say> it is immioral, thon
marriage, in jour sense, Es notbhng tIse than logal-
izedi concubinage ; if yeu say Et Es moral, thon
yen must se>' that concubinage is meral For
once more, the lawr can nover makre moral that

wihis immoral, or immoral tat wbich iS
moral. lIn deprivîng marriago cf its religions
character, andi reducîng Et te the condition cf a
civil contract, jeu place yoursel vos te this
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NNs bg ta cehattention ta our advertisemen t

. another column, regarding the Grand Picnic

t t h ta be feld en the 23rd instant, in the

Victoria Gardens for the beneii t of St. Ann's

Chsrch and Scheol. We hope that our Catho-

lic fellow-ettizens will shoa their appreciationl ai
tse Rer. M.r. O'Farrell's distinguished services

no coampieting these nuildings by attending tbat

Grand Pieoe, where, besides enjaying much

healthy recreation, they will bave the satisfac-

tion of kaowing that they are contributing, in an

important degree,:o a amosi praise-worthy abject.

Tam CATHOLtic WORLD.-We have much

pleasure in acknaowiedging the receipt of the Au-

gust number of this excellent periodical, which

was punctually forwarded ta us by Messrs. D.

& J. Sadier of this city. The editors of tue

TVorld appear ta us ta have succeeded admirably

la making their perindical a very valuable eclectic

Magazine. This number is exceedingly enter-

saining, being filled with solid, interesting and m-

structive matter. The [Vorld is, we trust, des.

tined ta accomplish a greàt deal of good, and we

hope ta see it patronized by all who value solid

and instructIve literature.

BLcirWooD's EaiNnur MAGAziNE. L. Scott & Co.
BNew York. {From Dawson Brothers bMontreal.]
We have received a copy of tbis reprint, which bas

many readers in Canaea. ILt isbsuffcient ta give the
table of contents : Miss Majoribenks, part i ; Corne
lius O'Dowd upon Men and Women, and otbe. ehinga
iu genereral, part 16; Carlyles Frederick the Great;
Sir Brook F abrooke, part 3; Tht Rate of Interet,
conclusion; Piccad]ifly, an episode of contemporan.
tous AutobiOgraphy, part the 5; Mr. Gladstone e
Cester; and the Past and Coming ta the Parlia.

-ments.

NEW CATHOLIC CHUROSH BLOWN DOWN.

The readers of the. TRUE WITNESS are ear

nestly solbcited ta lend a helping band ta the

ladies cf the Cathole congregatiou of Cornwall,
-who intend holding a Bdzaar, on the e2GthîDec.
next, and three following days, in aid of the funds
for the reconstruction of their beautiful new

church, which vas leveled wiit lthe ground dur-

ing that fearful hurricane which swept over the
counntryan Wednesday in FHy Week-12th
Aprl ast. Thusi lJess than thirty minutes,

that dreadiul tornado, wieh di so muci darrage
throughout the length and breadth of Canada,
deprived the Cathohes of Cornwall-(the ma-
jority of whom are in slender circumstances)-
of the fruit of their struggles for years pas.-

Meekly bowing ta the dspensation aof Divine

Providence, those good ladies have put thicir

beads together aud resolved upon getting up a
Bazaar ta aid in puitting their church once more

n the condition it was in before that memnorable
wind 3 oris. Surely the deserve assistance un-

der the circnmstances ! and sa surely, please

*God, will many a generous heart, after reading
thes lies, resoive upon sending cthem a con-

tribution, either in material or inouey, and imme-
diately thereafter reduce ibis resoive ta practice.
The contributions may be forvarded ta the ad-

4ress of Mrs. Dr. Macdonald, Mrs. Angus Mac-

Doneil, Mrs. D. M'Millan, Mrs. J. S. Mac-

Dàugali, Mrs. Angus M'Phaul, Miss M. E.
Campbell, or the Re.v J. S. O'Connor, P.P.

OMEGA.
Cornwall 19th June, 1865.

OanlNAàTION EUavoiC.-Ofl Sunday morning lest anl
Ordination Service as beld in et. Mary's Cathedral,
during Firt Maiss, at whicb tbree candidates were
.ordained. His Lordsbip Bishop Horan officiatod,
sssisted by the Very Rev. Vicar General Dollard.
ThsRe.v John J. Graham, Deacon, was called ta the
Priesttootd au &iessrs. Stauton and Micheal O'.

atte were ordained sub-deeauo. The Rev. Mr.
Grabam celebraited bi iret Muas yesterday morning at
the Hotel Dieu Chapel.-Kûfgaoni W'hig.

HoNOa TO A OcaRT.-The Mercury of Saturday
eveiag 553, that Messire Deziel, the Cure of Levis,
wha lee f rEurope by that monIng's mail steamer,
was paid the especial complimant of an esoort across
the river by a large number of bis parishioners. They
had chartered the steamers .lbion and Voyageur,
and assembling ta the numbers aof several hundreda,
including two companies of tut Levis infantry in their
bright scarlet unifarms, secompaniel their pastor ta
this side and tade him farewell. The steamers were
decked with fi igs aud the demonstration which did
bonor ta ail concerned, attracted much atteation.
Quebec .Duy News

.v P4TRCK Oapsâs Asvern.-Yesterday thet
gran aue Pic-nic in aid or thtis benevolent insi-

tution was belS lu the Victoria Gardens. Tht wee-
ther, thongh rather warm, vas everything that could
be wished, anmd natwitbstandinig the day first lired
upon vas unfortunate, ht ls very evident that St'.
Patrick's Orphan &sylnm salyered nothing by thet
postpanemenlt of ite rte, et whicb between hea md

was indeedi acknow]edged ta be more than asnally
succesafal, sud everytbing seetned ta have beau du
ty the gentlemen whn haed the managemnt cf Th t
bring about sucb a desirable oesummadan tfa
Victoria Gardens are exceedingly ve ad pt fo
occasions o! this nature, bath traom their canvenient

whcb! tf core ver kei igduri tht afiernoan.
In addition ta the finesband of the 25th K. O. B, thora
vere also two quadrille bande engaged, ont in the
u pper sud one in the lover portion cf the graunde,
the demande os which vert so uninterrup that thet
ont came to imagine (as they nover ceased) ttth

erfurmers must have borrowed steami armesuad
lange for the occasion, and vs mxigbt add, the dan-
cers steamL legs. Tht gaimes took place ou tht spot
isal1 y set aside for them, at ethber sud o? whichb
eatS had been ereoted mare particularly for the aan"

.seniuc f lad ie and chidren, bath cf whom vers
larei' erest a d. Tht games were or~ the unuai
*areyau reprsliatted varying interest-no W at thet
'naturse,? s m metitor or the faiure ai another
,scce featmwhert au s dditional half incb would

aeouferrd a ' tall' reputation.. The geames were
eonuued riI dusk, and subjoined. we give a list of

theinu, wih the 'ues of thè winners.Commithte anGames, Messrâ T J Donovan, E Gai-
oagher, P J Drack, B Tansey, Jno McEroy and Wmx

&tafford. ruOGRAMME O? GANEs.

Throwing Heavy Weigbt, 56 lbs"l prise, Jas
Cougblan, 18 ft 10n l: 2nd do, Lake McHugb, 18 Et

31 in. Lk cuhThrowiug Ligbt Stone-lat prize, Luke Mclugh,
52 ft Lnd, Jas Pardan, 50 ft 4 in.

Thret Standing Lep-lat prise, GaQamble, 36

'fcpia.Neèa-r the é town of, Perth, is an extensive
white mica mine, and the a mtelrial le carried Into
town and tie sheds and 'packed up. for Amarie
martket. There la alo à-large iron miaing establish-
ment being opaïsed.eby an Ameriean ner Perth. -
Ottawa Citnes.

CoUNT5RPiT .BLLS.-Tbe Kingston News states,
that five dollar :counterfeit bille of the Kington.
Branch of the Bank of British North America are now
in crulation.

fi ; 2nd, Jas Johnson 31 ft.
Paie Lep-Ist prise, Thos MeMahon, 7 ft 1l in;

MattbewCain, 7 ft 8 in.
Quarter Mile H rdie Race--let prise, Jas Badman,

soldier ; 2nd, James Collier, do.
Sack Race-fst prise, Jas Jackson; 2nd, Jno Jac.

ques, soldier.
Half Mile Hardle Bace-J Delorimier, an Indian,

time 2m 15e ; 2nd, Jas Collier, soldier.
Running Eligh Leap-lst prize, Jas Stuart, ft 2an;

2nd, Matthew Cain, Sft li in
Potatae Race-lst prize, John Bennett; 2nd Jame

Byrne; 3rd, Jas Jacques.
Sack Race Over Hurdes-lt prize, Jas Jackson;

2nd, Alph ropeau.
Ennning Long Lean-lst prize, Pat Fagan, 16 ft 1

in ; 2od, Jan Poitrais, 15 f( 10 in.
It bas beu often remarked by severe morailelS tha t

the pursuit of pleasurs la generaly attended with au
empty void. This atrange to say, often takes place
lu theaatamach. sud people enjayiug themneelvet are
particularl hable to be hungry& andthiretys. TO
meet such cases, refreshment stalle were placed in
diffarent parts of the ground, this department being
mare particularly under the superintendence ofi r.
Thos Matthews. During the afternoon we observed
the lion Thos Ryan and other gentleman on the
ground. The ganes having beu brought ta a close
those present gradually turned their steps homeward
with satisfaction of hinking while they baS enjoyed
themselves they bad contributed ta the wants of
others less fortunate. -Gazete, 3d inst.

Tas GovraNoa or Nova Sooria -A Halifar paper
speaks of Sir Richard Gteaves Macdonnell, the Lieu-
tenant Gjvernor of Nova Bostia, as heing about to
leave for Eagland, and mentions Hong-Kong as the
place of his net gubernatorial labors.

GOD 1 1rs PfAtTaN Towssarps.-Sme recent
discoverles of gold ia another part of the Restera
Townships, are said ta ha vetry important, and likely
to attracit considerable attention at au early day. We
are informed that from a point Iree or four miles
above Sherbrooke, on the river Magog, gold bas been
found for ten miles up the stream, both in quariz and
in the earth. Two Amerisn companies are already
at work employing twenty men, and with favorable
resuita, minera on the ground stating they never saw
botter indications in California. We were shown
specimens of gold found by Mr. J. K Nichols of tbis
aity, in the district, and which were taken from earth
washed by him in a pan. The yield appeared to have
beeu abondant for the quality panned. We hear that
all explorers have returned wlt satisfied, and that
stops will be taken to organise working parties. Une
of the above mentioned Companies bas bought 1,200
aures of land ou the river Magog. Il is to be hoped
that while giving every facility ta private enterprise
on the part of individuals or Companies, the Govern-
ment wil notallow parties to stop in and purchase
large tract aof the minerai land ta be used for specula-
tive purposea, to the injury of the mining intereste
and the Province generaltly.--Montreal Gazette.

OIL INC 0NAD& -The Pittsburgh Oil Newsb as
the following :-- There is the greatest activity in
the Oi1 Springs districts, and great resultesare expect.
ed another fiowing wll bas been struck at Petrolha.
Massr?. N. Dickey ;Goa of Toronto, are engaged in
manufcturing englues and ail well machinery on a
large ecale. Their 12-hore power enginos are said
to bes superior to all others. The Mussoan Wll, at Oit
Springs, il giving fify barrels very pure ao per day.
There ie great excitement at Petrolia over a strike at
280 feet, which is said to premise better thon any
waI yet sunkin that section.'

Mon COAL O.--Positive indications, by touch
and amela, have been faund on the river bank near
Blythe Mille, and alpo in the vicinity of Laketield,
duing the pe.t week. We cannot speake so favor-
ably of the alleged indications at Buckhorn. -Peler-
borough Reniew.

GAS viRus CoAL Oa,.-We notice that at a recen t

meeting of the Hamilton City Counil it was decided
to continue lighting the streets with Coal 011 iustead
of Gas. The Oit coste $12:30 and the Gas $16 per
light, for the year.

The Welland Telegruph sayes:-Agswe go to press
we are informed that at a depth of 82 ft. oil Las been
struck in the neighbourhood of Thorold village.
The location of the flowing well is below the moun-
tain, nearCo the Pualding farta.

One of the angines sent to Gaspe ta bore for oit
was starte at wrk ou Friay.tr Thtappearance o
thet alolBoa fris saisfsctery-come fev fast
having been dug by the band in order ta reach the
rock.

FRauns Urow EnGRANT.-A c.se Of great injus-
tice ta a poor Eaigrant woman was recently made
public upon undoubced auîthority. A women named
Gibney, with six childreo, took passage by the' Britt-
annia' Irou: Glasgow to Quebec, for the purpose of
joining ber busband near Toronto, but was landed
in New York, sent by way of Albany, and Suspension
Bridge to Lewiston. N. Y., and by the Ameriean
line of steamers ta Montreal. Wben bse reached
that city her money was exhausted, having been
used up in paying for the movement of her baggage
at the various oiuts of transhipment. The emi-
grant agent at Montreal sent ber westward again,
and by bis assistance she finally reached her destin-
ation. Her husband meanwhile bad gone to Que-
bec, where of course, he did not find ber. It la said
that tuis is not an insolated case, but that similar
ones are of frequent occurrence. Numnbers of emi
grants coming to Canada by way of New York are
similarly imposed upon. Families going to the
vicinity of Mon treal, are sent by vay a Suspension
Bridge--hundreds aof miles out of the direct rond, at
cousiderably greater erpense. Of course, the dii-
culty may be referred to the want of knowledge on
the part of the emigrants-who, as a rule, under-
stand nothing of Ainerican geography. i1 fisnot at
ali surprising .ut Mrs. Gibney did not know botter
than take passage to Quebec by way of Nev York,
lu arder ta roah the rcinity' ai Taronto. But thet
rapecity' sud cruelty' ai tht ship sud other ruanters
whoa tata adrantage ai tht ignorance of the paore
people to send thoem onta oîer vay', is uot tht leat

is uortunate> y be facit bwa oirants comio toa
Canada. îhroagh the United Sîtts, ae teo aften
ver>' hadly' treated by' tht rannerasud oven b>' suh-
ordinale officils.- Globe.

Proun certain indications ta the county' cf Renfrew,
sit b> Geniegîsta te denate theoxistence a? minoraIs,

thr oa ha escosonable doubt, sys a correspondent,
but hbai the lands lu that vicinity' vill be found pecu-
liser>y rlah la u;on when properly' examined. Ou anyj
of tht roase amall pioeae ai are can be plakeS np.
Sometimos larg blacta ara theev up au th surface.

o? BRak lica, vhich, although not ver>' valuable, lse
a surs aigu o? the presencs af .White Mica, a most velu-
ablseeartcof commerce, selling et $1 50 per lb, sud
usaS for shilp iigbta, &tc. Marble existe ina masses on
tht public road, two mites from tht village o? Renfrev',
anS alrboughi not sn variegated as that touaS ai
Atrupriar, has estinsu>'n beauties whsn polished. Inu
tht townBhlp a? Bet, s mass a? colorng m4tIor haeu
been discovered o? a biright red. cbre likely' ; andS
h-ie bisa tried lu lts raw state, sud appoes te fasten
on vood van>' tenacieusl>'. trurthermup the NMadawaska
river, about 60 miles, piambago bas besu fouS, sud
little donbi existe that scientific engineering waald
oeu minu> rich Ie iaths cunty' tar the investment aceia.Nsthta cfPthlanatniv

A OUaTSrmbI.-A day or twa ago a tbanksgiving
service was offered up iathe church- of .ap Saute,
a few miles from ibis City, on the north shore, at the
request of Mr Joseph Fafard, a respectable farmer of
that parish, who bas just completed hie hundredth
year. The old, gentleman is still hale and sond,
retaiuing a'l his faculties with surpriaîg teuacity,
sud always able ta walk ta church, which is saine
three miles distant from his home.-Quebec Ciroa.
icie, Jily.27.

Ta. CaÂunxmtl GDLL' 5fraS.-Â gentleman whc
arrived in lova yesterday, froi Bea e informsu s
that a great freshet, doing immense damage ta the
country, oçourred in that region in the early part of
the week, caused by the late raina. On Monday the
river rose saoe ight inches, and on Tuesday it bad
risen 15 uinches higher, overflowing the banks of all
the amail streams, carrying down sawloge, bey, tc.
Mining operations were suspended, it being found
immposdible ta work on the small streamns. The De
Lery Comany intend mskiDn uaesthrongh the
mining district, and erectng a lins ftelegraph of
fity miles ln length, to as ta commnuicate with New
Yack direct. Our informaint dots not give tht mat
fiattring accont of? icîng operatians in tht gold
region this season, owing ta the absorption of mining
lsupsby speculators, and theimpossibieityofiobîsln
iog dlaimas et au>' thing lite reasouable prices.- Que-
bec Dily Newa.

Admiral Sir James Hope, commanding on the
North American station, arrived bere at haif past
five on Saturday afternoon, in the Lifey, of 39 guns,
accampanied b>' H. MI. Beamsbip Styx. Tbe Ad-
mirat's fisg was saluted bytht ahitadel ith 15 guns
-1b.

Fiai AT Luvis.-On Friday afternoon, at three
°cloa°,°the house of Mr. Pierre Barras, in the centre

of the village ofhBienville .East Levis, took fire and
vas burneS ta tht grandS.-lb.

About six o'clock ou the Oth instant, another fire
brake out lu the house occpied by Mr Arihur H.
Mfurphy, Levis, and notwithstanding the exertions ot
firemen, assisted by athers from Quebec, the hanse and
a hagrd were entirely consumed. The bouse, we Un-
derstand, was insured. -lb.

Bus Ovza.-A girl, about eightyears old, daughter
of Mr John Staford, ef Fleurie street, St Rocha, wa
run over in Si. Paul street, on Saturday afternno, by-
a waggon brloning ta a grocer. The child was res-
cued from under the wheels aof tht vehicle by Mr.
Henry O'Uonnor, and at anas carried inta that geutle.
man's store, when it was found he had received no
injury.-Ib.
. Ftin&axs.-On Saturday, the 29th ult., at Strath.
roy, C. W , Thomas Osare was practicing shooting
with a Colt's revolver, wheu a hall went tbrough a
fence at forty yards distance and lodged in the
leg ofthe eldest son of tht Re. George Richardson.
-1.

FALL FLAX 1n. PIcTON -We were bhown, this week,
a fine bunch of iix, grown on the farmn of Wm. Vance,
j net onteide the limita of Pictan. The talles! stao
m.easured four feet two loches, and theaverage met
have been about thrae feet aine inchas -Picion Ga
zet e.

DEATH O? A. CaNTsnAIN. -On Friday morning
Madame Angelique Royer, widow of the late Pierre
Rayer, died at ber residence Richmond street, St.
John suburbe Quebec, at the advanced age of 113
years, eight months and tean days. Daceased leaves
226 living descendants, including children, grand
cbildren, great grand children, and one great great
grand child I

MANe DnownED.-A man named Wm. Maitland, in
theemploy of the Grand Trunk Company at Point
Edward, as fireman of the Dredging Machine, was
drowned in the bay between Sarnia and the Point on
Thursday afternoon, under the following circum-
stances :-In company with anothe man, he was
sent down ta the town ta gat a Pile.driving Machine,
belonging ta the Oompany, which was lying ai onet
of the docks, made ready ta ha towed up ta the
Point by the steamer .. J. Spicer. The boat ac-
cordingly came down soon aster, and took the ma-
chine in tow, the two men being on it; but being an
old water.logged affair, sud very deep in the water,
the speed t wbich the boat went caused its bow to
dip undur, until one aide of it got under su fer as ta
place it edge-ways, the men cliging ta the upper
edge. Botb ofthem managed ta hod on for a rime,b ut before the boat could be stopped, Maitland lost
bold and was drowned. le belonged ta Londou,
and, we are informed, leaves widow and four child-
re ta moua tieir sudden hereavement.- Sarta
Observer.

On Monday last a daughter of Mr. Charles Rapin,
boteikeeper, Beaubarnois, aged 8 jears, while playing
about the wharf with another little girl, fellnti the
water. Her companion went leisurely home and told
of the occurrence, when on the father learning of it he
at once hastened tathespot The bat of the unfortu-
tunate child was seen fiating on the'surface of the wa-
ter, while at no great distance from it was ta ha dis-
cerned, at the bottom of the river, the chSildherself,
with ler head downwards. She was speedily drawn
out, but ta al! appearance was stark dead. MSedical
assistance, however, was sont for, and Dr. Sabourin
succeeded, after a time, in restormng life. The little
girl, thus brought bck from the arme of death, le
now doing well. Sihe was fully fifteen minutes in the
water. A more extraordinary case of restorng life
we have seldomn heard ai.

Tas WSATBIR AND TEs CaoPs.-Another week of
scorching dry weather and still no signa ofirain. The
hay bas now nearly been alil harvested. Spring wheat
ie now about ready for the cradie, but in most cases
will be scarcely worth cutting Üats, barley, peas,
potatoes, &c., are rapily cominmg ta maturity, and
promise better than was at firet expected ; but if the
preasent dry weather continues for three or four days
longer the heat iof the sun wii prematurely ripen asuch
as are not jet out, thus drying the seedUp wheo not
over two-thirds tht size they' sbould be. A good
day's rain would have a wondecfully beneficial affect
la tht preceut condition of the oats, barley',&c. cropsa.
Fait wheat has turned ont a most mngnicent trop,
but nanrunately' very lile vas sown last faLl We

of ii gain soa, fsrad thrashed twom athaandreadth
100 bushels. Thie is sometbing like old limes. We
understand that la every' direction tht -farmers are
preparing large tracts ta put Soya fall vheat this
aeason.--Pertk Courier.

Tas UsaPs uN CoaNwAÂL.-The bey arop bas been
seered legoad condition itbough tht weather va

gathered, anS lesa good trop generally.-CrnwalU
Fhreehotder. .

The vheat harvest le prett>' weil avec,sud the
loWest estimate for ibis immediate section ls hal? a
trop. A grest deal aofmischief bas been dont doubt.-
lest, but for which vs would have haS tht besitcrop
tvr raiaed. As i[Lis, we thiuk vs may' safely' caltu-.
late on a two-thirds 0f £ four-ffthe crop of hay',
apring grain lu great abundance, and a full ave:age
cf couots.-Brantford Exposiior. .

Tht (armers lu tht western part o? Upper Canada
are in the mUest cf harvest operations, anS are rapidy J>
gathering in large trope ai wheat, faroieS with excel-
lent weather. L ower do wn tht fall vhesî ie filling
ont ta perfeciun, seS not thteslightesi appearance
o? rust, midga, or veevil. Ha>' crops are aIl gathered
lu excellent condition. In Laver Canada tht trope i

G oaofnN s ao. Dcuvx,rs.-Ws Itearm frein a
reliabe Bource that, in a month from tiis date,. the
Welland canal wihl be.led from Lake Frie, the dredg.
ing baving been completed to the ]ae level. This
welcome announcement is of the greatest importanuc
ta this village, as the mille sud ftéc:ories already ex-
isting, and others that are to he built here tan lia
supplied with any quantity of water all the year
through, Mr. Richard Clarke, of St. Catharines, iu
lu the village, with the vier of making arrange-
curnîs for the immediate rebuilding of the saw-mill
lately destroyed by fire. No doubt other capita'ists
will soon hb attracted bere and orect factores, &c.,
as the adrantages of tbs placea for water are unsur-
passed on this peinsula.-Dunnvile Independent.

TORONTO, Aug. .- A large fire broke out last mid-
night on tue corner of Say and Wellington atreets -
The Grand Tmnk general offices, Dr. Adams' dwell-
iog, and HEmlin's Hotel, were totally destroyed;
other dwelliogs wert injureS. Loas about $30,000.
It la fessaS a boy perishied latht Usines. Itla sup-
poseS to bs the yar of an incendiar'.

The Ottawa Utaniof Thursday says :-At tventy-
five minutes ta three o'clock yesterday morning, a
slight shoek of earthquake was experienced in this
city. The shock was preceded by a rumbling sound
te somae otent resenbling the approach of a heasvilyi
laden railway train. The subterraneau concussion
muat bave been a severe ane, for the ehock to t he
earth's crust was such as ta shake atone buildings
perceptibly in its passage I passed from the Nor-
east in a wavey kiud of motion, which lasted for
about eight seconds.

Cauws LaDi AGiNTs.-HiesExcellencythe Gaver-
nor General has beau pleased ta appoint Charles
Francois Fournier, Eq., of St. Jean Port Joli, county
of L'Lslet, C.E., agent for the disposai o the public
lande in the towanships of Ashford, Arago, Beabien,Oas&rain, Dionne, Fournier, Garneau, Lafontaine,
Lessard and Leverrier, inaimid coanty ; and alo for
the settlement of the following colonization roads,
viz; Arago and Elgln asroS in said county, and ail
that part of the Tache road include uin the nounties
of Bellechasse, Montuagny, L'falet and gamourska,
in the room of Stanislas Drapeau, Esq, resigned.

AN INTEREsTING OcoAsson.-Oa Tuesday last at
St. debastia, Mr. Joseph Charbonneau and Dame
Marie-Anne Pîinguet, celebrated the fftieth anniver.
sary of their marriage-first by a religious service,
and thon by a family festival, in accordance with the
oRd custoui of the country, at which ail the relatives
anid friends of the family assisted.

The first locomotive built for the Grand Trunk
Company by the new Engine Company at Kingston,
was turnedout the other day, and le said to e an
excellent pice of machinery. The Company now le
expected t ntura out a locamotive a week.

INroRIATOiON WANTEDn IO A STRAYEn FAans.-We
find the following in the St. John, N. B., Evening
Globe :-We direct attention tu a uadvertisement
with this heading i our paper to-day, I t woild
take up too much time to relate the circumstances
of the case, but, if we did so, the sympathy of ail our
readers wotilide moved in beoialfofMr. Alexander.
It is sufficieut to s'ay tht his wife and savon cbildren
left England soma months before the huaband and
father, that o bas traced them as fat as Boston, and
believes that they have come on to this city that ha
bas made the mot diligent search for tham, expen-
ding all bis spart means therein, and in even travell-
ing ta redoriction on fuot and back again, looking
for them, much depressed at his want of sucacess.
BayonS a tuomro ae anail>'lita bis bsriug gant an
to Toronto, ha Iearned i aiig. Qur local contem-
poraries, as wel as those in Canada, would peortas
a kind sot b> giving this advertisement an insertiou.'

A VMsNvrENT Grr.-On Sundey lest, fouteen
splendid oil paintings of the Stations of the Gross,
or the events aof the Passion of our Saviour, were
exposed tao view tu St. Mary'a Cethedral. They are
a present te the Cathedral from Bishop Horan pur-
chased out of his private perse, while on hie visit
last winter to Rome The paintings are about five
feet by three feet each, enclosed i abeautiful gilt
frames,and from the brush of a celebrated ar tist. -
Tbey were viewed by everybody and rmuch admired.
The wortby Bishop put himsilf tu no amalt incon-
venience in their parchase, the money with which he
bought them, baving beau laid by fer a private tour
in Germany and Ireland, previous ta retiurning home.
-British Wig.

AN EARTvQrraue.-About one o'clock ou the
mcmning cf Wededay lest anc tovq vas visiteS b>'
s demonilcationf ninaure, ve' unusual lr his quiet
part of the worid, to wit, an earthquake, ofi utlicient
magnitude to catise jars, glssware, pots, and things
of that ilk, to rattle and shake as if sud>enly taken
with a fit ofiague, or St. Vitus dance. It was but a
slight spasm, however, and was ail ever un a min-
ute, A sonnd ono unlike distant thunder accompa-
nied it.-Pert Courier.
- BRANTFORD, August 5.-A scaffold inside the Con-
gregational church now in course o erection bere,
gave way to-day precipitatinr thren min named
John Hall, James Smith, sud John Whalen t the
ground, a distance of 25 feet. Hall la not expected
to recaver from the injuries .ustained. Whalen is
severely cut and otherwile injured. Smith was not
much hurt.

Married,
At London, C.W, oun the 3rd. instant, b> the Rer.

Faîher O'Brien. assisted by ihe Rev. Father Byrne,
Mr. Duncan M'liiIla, ta Miss Mary O'Brien, daughter
cf the late Deanea O'Brien, EEq.

K1ONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Aug. il, 1865.

Fluur-Pollards, $3,00 ta $3,50; Middlings, $3,60
$3,80 ; Fine, $3,921 ta $4,00 ; Saper., Na. 2 $4,20 toa
$4,40 ; Superflue $4 90 ta $5,10 ; Faut>' $5,10 toai
$5,20;i Extra, $5,00 ta $5,0; Suporior Extra $5,95 toa,
$6,20 ; Beg Plane, $2,00 la $2,65.

Ostmeal per rd o? 200 Iba $4,50 ta $4,60:

Asies per 100 Iba, Pots, latost sales vert at $5,16 |
ta $5,124 ; Inferror Pots, $5,30 ta $5,35; Pearla, lne
demand, et $5,20 ta $5,25.

Butter--Store pacteS la emall pactagas at 00v
ta OOc ; anS a Ici ai ahoica Dair>' 00e.

Eggs per Sas, 00c.
Lard per tb, air demand aI O0a ta 00a.

Cnt-Meate par lb, Heams, canuvassed, 9c to 10t
Bacon, 00c to OOc.

Parkr-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 te $2l,624 ; Primea
Mass, $17,50 ta $00; Prime, $16,50 ta $00,00.
DrosseS Hcgs, per 100 lis. .. $9,00 to $9,50
Hay', pe- 100 hundles -.. $0,00 to $0,00
Strav, .. $0,00 ta $0,00
Roef, Rive, par 100 lis 7,00 te 8,00
Sheep, clipped, each, .. 54,0D ta $6,00
Lambt 2,50 ta 4,00

' . h $4 00 ta $S.O00C aires, aci, 7,'l00 to S,00
Hoge

ale:Le Perroquet,La Scieand Le Defricheur -Theý
Novelette, Dme Nove];-lDime. ong; Booke,..Jok#
Books, Almanack;,Diaries,Maps, -Guide Books, Mu1..
ait Paper, Drawing)Books,and eery, dsenriptiontt
Writing PaperEn veopea, and8SchoolaMate:i
the ver. lovestpices.. Albums,:PhotogrWphs
Priais., Subscriptions seeei ed for NeêspapersL irains.

RGioôPos COLL EGE.

TES CLASSES in thie INSTITUTION vill re.p.m
on the lat September. Boarders ta enter the 2ee-ceding eveuing.

Par terme of admission apply t
REW. M. STAFPORD,

Kingston, S th August, 185.

GRAND PIC NIC,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ST. ANE'S CHURCH AND SC0O0LIS
TO BE HELB 1N TEE

VICTORIA GARDENS,
aN

WEDNESDAY, 23rd OF AUGUST.
TIOKETS, 25 cents.
Forparticulars ses hand-bille.

ST. ANNE'S.
Excellent Summer Lodgings are to be had t this:

pleasant Village.
Por partiociars, applyc at tbis Office,ce ta

M. BASILE SAUVE, St. Ane's.

No. 1850.
PRoV s or Oa ADA, .u-

District of yMntreal, Circuit Court.

CHARLES GAREÂU, Plaintiff;
Vs.

HEINRY LONGPRE, Defendant.
PUBLIC NOTIOE -Will be Sald by PUBLIC A10-
TION, by the underaigned Baiif, a, the Store Of tlh
Plaintiff, in the City of Montreal, on the 7th day af
AUGUST nexi, at Ten o'clock in the forenoen, alk
the gooda and chattels of the Defendant, consistisg;
of Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Boots a:d Shoes.

Terme Cash.
[ontreal, 21th Ily, 1865.

P. LEOLElRO, U.s.a.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS! !

E. PERRY & CO.,

(Successors ta D. Urinton, First Prize Trunk
Manufacturers)

SOLICIT the attention of intending purchasera ti.
their entirely new and extensive Stock, which com-
prises tvery variety ot' TRUNKS, PURTMANTEAUI,,
VALISES. HAT-BOXES, TRAVE!,LING-BAGS,
SATOHELS, &o, &c.

375 NOTRE DAME STREET, MO'NTREAL.
July 20, 1865. 5v.

WANTED,
FOR the Parish of St. Sophie, County Terrebonne,
TEREE FEMALE TEACHERS, two of thae cap-
able ta teach French and Englis. For informatic.
apply to J. G. J. Mireau, Sec. Treasurer.

July 14, 18G5. 4-in.

JOSEPH I. MURPHY,
Attorney-at Law, Soliczbr-in-Chanceryr

CONVEYANGR, &o.,
OTTÂWA, O.W.

r3 Cllaetions lu ail parts of Western Canada
prorpti> 2attendeSta.

June 22, 1865.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchantu,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 fM'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL>

HAVE conBtantly On band a good assortmeBl 6o
Teas, Coffees, Sugare, Ssices, Muetards, Provisios,.
Hams, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other:
Wines, Brandy, Rolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
meas Spirite, Syrnps, &c., &c.

P" Country Merchants and Farmers would. de
wella give the ras calt as tey wil! Trade with then
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12M.

COLLEGE OF lEGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Imncdiate Supervision of the Regt &v
E. J. Horan, Bisop of Ki ngston.

THE above Institution, sitùated in one of the meer
qgreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston,is nos'
completelyorganized. Able Tauchers have beenprr.
vided for the varions departments. The object er
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educs-
tion in etht futi sense o? the word. The eitalti
marais, sd mauners cf the pupils will be an objeet
a? constant attention. Tht Courte af inatruoUias
vi include a complete Classical s.nd Commercialit
Educatian. Particularsattentioa villîbe given tothes
Frge suad vs!! seleated Library' vill b OPhJW

ta tht Pupils.

BoseS sud Tuition, $100 par Ann (payable 1.1f
yeariy in Advance.)

Uta ni Librar>' dnring sta>', $2.
Tht Annual Session anommences ce thet.Iet Ssg..

tomnber, sud enda on tht First Thuraday' cf July'

SPECIÂL NOTICE.
DA LTON'S NEWS DgPOT, Corner Oraig aat

St. Lawence Streets.-W. Daîton respectrul> fa-.
forme hi rieuS suad the public, that ha keepa con-o
stantl>' for sale tht following. Publications :-Nar
Yack Led ger, Mercur>', Weekly Waverley -Mageai6e,.
Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harpers Weekly,. Bostoom
Pilai, Irish American, Irish Canadien Comic Montih-
t>y, YTantes Notions, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Teblet, iataase

Z 'tng Cniminal Zetug, ConurIer Ses Eîtt Uni.g
Franco.Ametricain, N. Y. terald, Times, Tribunes
Neye, Warld, saSd al tht populsr Stary', atic and.
Ii.atrated Papoe.. Le Bon Tan, Mad.. Demorest's~
Fashion Bok. Leslie's Megasine, eGodey's ,;LadftJ
Book1 sud Harper's hagszine.-. Futreal HeraLI,
Gazette, Trmnscripi, Telegraphi, Witness, Trut. Wilm
nesseLa Minerve, Le Pays, LUOrdre,,'Union Natiom1

- -..--- - ---.-

&,-2
GENEtAL

JO B PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GEAT ST. JAMES STREET,

Fos5Ta ST. L.WasNOI HALL.

Sea, PressesandS..Ribbon.Eand Stamps .of- every
dascription fuinished to order.

are backward for the season, owing tocontinued
wet weather; but they look quite promising.

Sunoas Dsarr - On Sanday evning, about 6
p.m., a manu named John Pettit.snddenly fell down
oa the corner of Craig and Rdegonde otreet, and
expired in à few minutes. Dr. Bessey was;in almost-
immediat6 atendaùae,' btas faonad t be too
late torender any' effectual:assiance., Anuinquest
was held'on the renains, a! thich.thejury, rendered'
a verdit of death by the 'visitation of God.'



I IGIN IETELILIOENCE.

FRANCE.h

Prince InperfF f1  c^'bas beensufferg
:rõã6 'a f6erfhVatreck, bac ne arc' extrécmeiytad to
earn Wtat' bis healtt is 4n qulte restorid. hT

Mess of the Prince det'aipndthe'Ertîd ald i5rEl2rs5
"n PeâaéIo' àIi.' ë s,'y'hdcontemplated, but the
3mpar'òô?W now reaced ,Plemieres, ,wrs he,
stay severai weeks, aued let Eipres ad Prince

aie-gene-te Fontainebleau,' whence -tbey-'proceed'
shortly to Biarritz, wherethey<will te joined by the
Emperor towards the'imiddle of August. Count
Waleweki lI to te thePkeidentof ýthe Corps Legis-
latif, in theplace of the2late"'Duke de Morny, for
-wbich purpose liâe'rêiigns biiàplace in the Senate,
and seeks'election t'Wb'e teislative Chamber. We
re gld)toee' thec Gouät onde mï-e in a higb posy,

as bhisoppcsednc thé aggresiois of Piedmontnupon'
the Hly See " .

Soon afterDI. 'de Morny's death I mentioned that
M. WSeivékiwould i. aIl probability be bis succes-
sor as President of the Legislative Corps ; tha,, in
order to qualif.½ him for the pest, M. Walewski,
being a etk'r,'a vàcncy woald: te :made f:rt.hirà
by the&removea of M. Costa,. the present Deputy for
the Landes, to the Senate: th'at M. Walewski would
then beroosed te theLhndais aé.teir.representa-
tive, and on bis election would te named. te the prer
sidency. Tbis arrangement was somewhat endan-
gered c>y the suppose. clairs of M. Schneider, whn
has, been Acting-Preaident since M. de Morny's
death, but the promise made in'favor of M. Walewski
'vas so formal that there was no 'getting over it.
The Emperor mâ'haire'hesitated, as h sometimes
bééitates,- between'tte two, but it would now appear
%bat M. Walewski's interest is, as every one thougbt,
f1ar stronger tian any'ttat could te brought te bear
'-by his competitor. La. France now annouies that
Bis Majestyb as signed the decree for the nomina-
tion cf M. Costa as Senator ; ibat the ' Electoral
College' othe Landes will be convoked during the
diret tortnight of Angast ; that M. Walewski will, of
coure, after resigning his senatorial functions, make
bis bow to the electors, and that te will then te
named President of the Legislative Corps. The in-
ter-al betweec.this and the meeting of the Deputies
be wil doubtüies employ in making himself acquaint-
ed wit hie ne duties. La France declares that
'e; Sobeéidér, inleVlng theCchair Wni10i2t te tas se
'wel filled, takes away wit bhim-the sympathies and
the esteem of the Chamber.' Itris te be toped tbat
this dcea'not imply that none will te left for his soc.
cessor.

The evening journals further state that the Em-
peror,Napoleon and the Queen of Spain will meet at
St. Sebastian and at Biarritz during the lat fort-
night in August.

The death is announced of Count Joseph M'Mahon,
brother te Manrte! M'Mahon, Dole of iagenta. He
ivas the second son of Count M'Mahou, Lieutenant-
Geueral, and Red Riband of the military order of
et. Louis, who died le 1831, and, like bis father, em-
brmced the military profession and entered the ca-
uilry school of Saumur. He retired from the service
in 1830 on the breaking out of the Revolation of
July, having already attained the rank of captain in
the 4th Regiment of Bussars. He was sveral times
eleced by bis fellow-citizens te civie fonctions, and
vas soccessively Colonel of the¯National Guard and
2nember of the Conacil General of the Saone and

~Loire. Be resided habitually at Autun, where bis
Ideath took place after a short illiess, occasioned, it
'ls said, by tis intense grief for the death of bis wife,
the Counteas M'Mahon.

The Sied con taina a its weekly summary of news
and ériticism the following paragraph:-

' A rumor of a ad import bas been in circulation
for the last few daeys, te the effect that the illustri-
oue orator M. Berryer is obliged te sellb is property
cf Angerville, where te bas spent se many years of
bis-private life. Lord Brougham, itris said, contea.
plates purchasing that property, not, however, with
the intention of dispoeessng lis former owner, wo
would continue to live as titertohoniealittIe do-
main. An Bot cf ttie kind wouid te as heecrable te
-thc former Lord Higb Chancellir of England as to
the greanFrenc orator.,

Tthe e FRwNtel Dieu, rl Paria, will cover 22000
yards, contain 716 beds and cost $4,000,000 or
$5,000,000.

The Abbe Perrevye lately deceased, bas bequeatbed
the manuscripts of Fatber Lacordaire te (Jeunt de
M mtalembert, and bis correspondence to M. Foisset,
ene of the judges of the Imperial Court of Djon.-
The Reader.

A frightful catastrophe occurred two days back on
the Saine, off La Mailleraye, by the blowing up of the
ateam ng Imperatrice. She was just weighing au-
cher te returI to Havre wi!h two vessels when the
explosion teck place. Thirtee pensons nere ce
board an tthe ime; Baenere killed, and with the ex-

ception cf the pilot, aIl the others were more or leas
-Seriously injured. Immediately after the accident

te tug sank, and the injured persoris were only
taved by the proximity of the steamer Express No.
2, wbitc was lying near. The pilot was ieaning
-cier the side of the vessel when the explosion ce-
cerred. The persona killed are M. Coquin, the
-team tug company's agent, tlbe firat and second en-
gecera, and two stokera, but none of their bodies
Aave ye tbeen recovered. Portions 'of the boilers
-were projected te a distance of more than half a
mile fron tthe scene of the accident.

A cuarious ecene took place two evenings back on
the Boulevard Beaumarcbais. A gentleman, an ad-
-vocate, walking ont, accompanied by bis dog, an
Italian graybound of great beauty, suddenly misaed
the animal, and, rdtractig bis steps, overtook a -nan
of decent appearance with the dog le bis arma. The
-ticf d ailready removed the collar with the ownera
-name and address, and was endear ing te stifie thec
dog's cries. leang e man cf grdeltntueca onter,
toner hoo. tcefrecitter of being conisigned toe
tt oe hor off kneeling don le the street and kis-
mhemgolice dorg Ttc ahief, after sonie litle besitation,

sathse ltter alteroative. and pel:fcrmed ':he cre-
mac>y ina the mnidt of te iaugbter and jeers e! thec
bystaner. Smdefa.ction being thos given, thec
oner ras w4biag to> allow the offender to depart ine

-bucetasomre aergents'de-rlIt ecoming op Insisted
onuaga hlm befo'e thse Cummiasary cf Police cf

leqars The geet3ernan acco*mpanied the part>'
taecoMce, snd 1rbea there explae to tb Com.-
xasa-that te hrad! acted! la virtue cf an cldi Iaw cf

ttBargundian ?ariaoent, neyer yen abrogated,
oentamín5g (rit. L, cap. B, arr. 9) a disposition thos
worded:c-

' lfsa>' man has st.oien e graybound (aeourahurn),
'quiuegtislave (segutùim-5 particruler sorr cf bond

-ctsed by' the Gaul, for hunting the boar), or a Ior,-
dhr (priruncuur), ne ordain tat the guilty part>'
Le oblîged cither ne kiss the animal before te whole
people, or to pay' live sois cf geld! to ttc master, cf
'the dojr, and two sol, se.'

The Adrocate cocluded b>' inatsrceding fer the cul-
prit, on the ground that te had eatisfired the.condi-
tIons cf. the ta'w ; bu¶ the commisssary, recoggizing
the mac as an cld offende-r, sent him to ttc Prefec-

ITALY.-
LRcuox July 8, 1805.-Tbe Mexican Embassy t:rei

in Romie la going the way of Signor Vegezzi, oaly
'thyseemto require a little more persuasion to go;j
for the -Communique wbict :the official iornale di .
2òWâ centainscon the conduot o! thelr' Governmeut1
préeedes and ivenl e thcimmediate- cause of their de-

paitâore.- They:endeavor to put a good:ftce on the
ttr, and lhey even attempted last Thursday to

celébrete the ahniversary' of the accession ef tneirt
2ce didged Emperor.' Bat. alithedignitarles, bot
eclesiasticaleand -accular of 'Rome lado' declineq
thelitlnitatio, as they were aummoned to the -Va.'
-tiean icobe present-t at u'.ich-more: interesting cre-J
anocy; i;amely, the inauguration of tte Hall:of'theê

Mastai Hercules, as the colossaibronze statue found
inithe 'Palàzio'Rigbeti-ismôàlc 'dNotvbeinga
diènitaryib!f·eittér clas'syeît tkîe riidt:yett paid t

my reapeetaito'lbronzesbig ;',but'-"I proise:yudto
do sotéit aeck. 'e'tûreiLaMexicoibraford-

a~id-comlnunigaû l ie'tothefollowiàg'purport: m-
We learn 'fromN Mexied'thtmiMgr.'Meglia, 'posto-

lic Nunlo accredited' olelyto tat Court,' afcr hai-
'ink'cnsiganed tothe Minisier"of'Foreign 'Affsirs cf-
the=Mexican Governement anioté'containiàg te st'ite-
mentof"the motives 'f? whichthte Hdly-Se'gave nor-
dera t itsrepreeritative tioput an end to bis mission
ad not remain' ae4 vitnessof sili that ls being-doie in
Mexico -againet the'Othrch, is taking definitively
leave:ofHer 'Msjesty thé Empres in the absence of
Hie Majedty theEmperor. - -

' The Nundio went fromn Mexico to yere Cruz, and
there.eimbarkedkonk he first of June for Guatimala,
where bis instructions enjoiced him tu awaita e
determinatiocn on the part of thc Holy Sec as te ano-
therdestination which may'bd given to him.' i

phe'.aio!e appeared in the Gtornale di tRoca of.
Weaheaday'last, ttc 5th instant. Se much for the
Mexican Vegezzis. ' As for the original'Vegezzi, the
Turin journale represent him as closely shut up:in
bis room, ir his own ouse, very busy in writing bis
report of bis Roman experience. :Nobody eau corne
near him, at any hour, under any prelext whatever.
Thiis'as a great inconvenience; for as Lamarmora
is alse drawingup a report on the same subject, for
foreign parts, and Lanza le drawing up another for
home consumption-the suject runs the risk of
being represented le three very distinct, not te say
different points of view. Victor Emmanuel, how-
|ver, is jn Turin, on the look out, they say to have
the first word with Signer Vegezzi after bis present
confinement. A great ceai la made in the Italian
journals of the magnanimity of the Ministry, who
allow thirty-nine exiled Bishops to return totheir
sees, in spite of the Pope's ingratitude. Of course
such journals say nothing about their being no less
than fifty-four 'ses vacant in the Neapolitan pro-
vinces, that l te say, two-tbirds of the whole hier-
archy. 'The Roman correspondence of the Gazetta
di Venezia, which is attribute here ta an eminent
Prelate, statea that the frilure of Vegezzi's mission
musItbe ascribed in a great meesure to the personal
aversiun of such Ministers as aLtoli, Sella;' Vacna,
and Petitti, for Signor Vegezzi timself. Great poli-
ticieus tmal>'

But n t that the powers that ce tave done ai
their 'petit possible,' it is time truly that the great
Catholic majority of tte Italin population should
move in the matter even with ail tthe abcikles im-
posed upon them by continental constituntionalism.
This thought seems to tave struck the able editor of
the Unita Callolica, who seems now no give up bis
policy cf 'Ne elti, ne elettori' (neither candidates
nor votera) to summon bis countrymenta sign an
address tn Pius IX. to thank him for his zeal and
love for Italy, and te protest against those wh bave
impeded bis paternal intentions. Every signature,
tc prove itsef, ie to be accompanied wit.b a contri-
bution 10 the St. Peter's Pence, were it but a balf-
penny. Tbis vseWell. The journal tas already sent
a sheet, of the size of its numbers, alreaidy ruled for
300 cames, to eceb of its 10,000 subscribers. May
we hope at last thtat t the coming elections ail tthe
true Catholis who are not conscientiously impeded
by their being temporal subjects of tbe]oly See,
wii take the trouble te vote, although they have not
the incentive to it of hungry place hunters.

But let us talk of the oly Father. e ais quite
Weil, and pra ved it toolast Tuesday, tn the disap-
pointment of apostates, by walking tbrough the rity
on bis return from bie country ride, traversing thus
the Piazza del Popolo and tbe long street of the Ri-
petta, in the midst off a respectful and reverent popu-
lation. I met him afterwards riding home past me
in my neighbourbod iu tht Via dei Corouari. He
is going on Wednesday next, the 12th inst., to Cas-
tel Gandolfo, twelve miles south f Rome, to bis
country touse, where he is ta remain for a couple of
monthst.-Cour. Weelkly Regisi e.

Roxm, July 12.-This afternoon at ive o'lock, the
Pope, accompanied by Cardinal Autonelli and bis
usual travelling suite, lefi the Vatican for Castel
Gandolfo, His Holiness preferring the road t mte
rail in consideration of the accidents which have re-
cently occurred on sorned c! thcRoman lines. Tte
resitencaefthetcPopueutndbis court aItte Palae oOf
Castel Gandolfo is le last for a couple of months. at
the expiration of whicht rime itjis expected that the
Vegezzi negotiatious Wil be resumed. Beaides the
Pope's departurr to-day, we.bave tad that of the
French Ambassador, who left Rome this morning on
bis return to France for three months conge. During
the Couat de Sertigee's absence the affairs of the
embassy will be transacted by the first secretary, M.
Armand. On Monday, Sir James Hudson passed
through Romq on bis return from Naples, which city
te teil viitct.prncipalîy ta esec ttegrand ixspital
recentl> fiaugurated here b> bis trient, tta dis'in-
goisted Professeor Tommasi, an establishment worthy
of the highest enconiums. Sir James intads pass-
ing the remnainiug months at is delightful villa near
Piatoja. The viiieggdwura in Albane ad thoee en-
virons is expected to be brilliant this autumn in con-
sequence of the presence of the Pontifical Court at
Castel Gandolfo. King Francs II. tas establiihed
himself at the Villa Altieri, twhere the Queen Maria
Sohia may be occasionally seen seated on the steps
in pensive bauty, with an enormous blao New-
fourdland dog on esch side aof er. ILt is said that
Her Mjesty, whose beaith la anything but satisfac.
tory, fa much disappointed that family motives
should have combined to prevent the sommer visit
which abe wished to p'y her rletions in Bavaria.
Count Trapani and ouber members off t Bourbon
finily, with thoir retainers, te have bea also trans.
ferre ttheircestablibments te Atano and the envi-
rons.

The Giornale di Rorna says that Monsignor Meglia
has taken leave of the Emcprss of Mexico, as the
Emperor was absent in tte provinces. Monsignor
Meglia eon that occasion, nemitted a note tbte Em-
peror,cxplaining why> ttc Pape bard ordered him toe
rerina.te hibison ira Mia n on i ger t

orceb M. Meglia embarket et Vera Cruz on te
1er cf June eut proceeded to Gautemala, where te
is awaixing frest instructions fromi bis gove-
men t.

A SUSIMEa TirUGHT ATc FLoEaNo.-T Write among
tilla cvered vint the ric best gifs o! earh'e bounty
to eau ;-were, amid sea off yellon cern, tte paie
olive and the brightx-green uine mature iu the ardent
aura thair gratefut truite.

In tc e st off ttc midsummer noce, ucbroken
maie t>' te tempering breeze and whn bcteis andt
tics, ver>' soon aweay, amnong these branches,

met.
STte shrili riralas, people cf the pine, ' ,
Makîng their summner hives ense ceaseless song,'

the triple chie cf ttc Angelue-bel rnga clear>y on
the air, proclaimng- that rthe unit>' in.Rene-ttc oe
tend wichn tinte le eifectuaI eymnpaty, mac to hise
broer-antiies r.he lend,.

IraIly, Cattolic Irai.y, mixe higbly favored cf Na-
ture ad Grace I wherne toi! is tut lightstone, andt
beres>' unknown. Wherec the Faith ahines brightly
as the sun ira her clodess sky'. Wterethe peasant,
at bis daily board, blessed with the savicg sign, may
gladden bis eart with p'gerons wine, and need'no
piedge of abstinence. . Where want fa relieved with
loving kindness at the Convent.gate, and England's
misery exists not.

But ttat city yonder on the plain, by th Winding
river, which glisten in the sun-Flrence the beau-
tiful, with ber glorious fane to Our ,Lady o Flowers,
and all ber 'treasares 'of sacred art-works of faith-
quickeréd geniue,.by'menW ho wroughtthebmbecause
they belleved-become, for the time, the lead quarters
liberia and ptogmerèsl.Liberty whic lis ut'license me
blaspheme and te impious-progresa in whoee:wIay

ti Church and ber ministers are but as stumbling

"'Het-atteete I(tèrad:with ribald priàts, productions
ifnën-whose deprobate minds are 'animated 'by
sa'atio batett 'thé: Truthîn wbich,whatèver is-most:
sacred la the Religion -of tbeir Fathers, 18 beld up te

'the score and rderision of'the- etitraged people. A'
press 'teemint with daily'-,tissues of calomnies:and
lies,- to -the delusion'and perdition of hèr ignorant
thousandà ;"whilé at. every corner of b-er thorough-
fares the filthiest emanations of De Kock,« Dumés,
'and Sue are laid forth like snares for the corruption
of outh. Ber belle,.whicb al.thé.day keep telling
of te combined offering of the " Lamb:iwbich taketh
faway the sine of the world,' silenced.as aà 'nuisance.
The solemn feast of her 'patron supplanted by thé
pommemoration of a victory. .er great Christian
poet- te who sang the Migbty Mysteries of Catholic
Theology-profanely travestied into a partisan' of
libeialiani and revolution. The heavenly imagin-
ilgs.of .ber- Angelic painter barbarously obliterated
by the soldiery intruded into the Convent celle.

SPAIN.
MADRID, July.14.-An important Council bas been

beld et the Royal Castle near San Ildefonso. The
Queenb as accepted Cardinal Puente's resignation
of his office as Ecolesiastical Preceptor te the Prince
of the Austurias, and the office tas been suppressed.
The Queen bas approved the nomination cf Senor

JUlloa as Spanish Minister at Florence. The Court
will leave for Zaranz at the end of the month. The
rumours of a Ministerial crisis have ceased.-Reuter.

MADnID, Jly 15.-The Spanish jourrials of rto-day
confirm the anouncement that Senor Ulloa will
shortly be sent te Florence. It e stated that Senor
Mon bas resigned hie functious as Minister Plenipo-
tentiary of Spain at the Court of the Tuileries, aid
that he will be replaced by Senor Isturitz. It is
not true thai disturbances nave broken outin Aragon
and Navarre.-Reuter.

AUSTR[A.
VIENNA, July 17. -Tbe Abendpost (eveang edi-

tien cf the officiai Wirener Zculung) corrects tbe
statenet of some German papers that an offer was
made by English capitalists some time ago te Ihe
Austrian Minister of Finance for the settlement of
of the Austrian Government dbt te the National
Bank of Vienna. The Abendpost savs:-'No for.
mal proposai of this kind tas been made, but the
forming of a State monoply, as security for a boan te
cover the above debt, was the object of negotiatron,
winh a view to elfect an arrangement. The condi
tions, however,were such tbat the Govetnment could
not accept them.'-Reuter.

VIENNA, July 18.-No further obstacle now existe
te the adoption by the Reiebarath of the Budget for
1865,as in tao.day's sitting of the Finance Committee,
composed of members of both Houses, an understand-
ing was arrived at upon the principal point of differ-
ence be.ween tbem, the Upper House agreeing te the
proposai of the Lower, that the secret service fund
sbould te reduced by 200,000fl.

VosNNA July 20.-An Imperial decrce bas been
published to-day relieving nourt Patly of bis posi-
tion as Governor of Hungary.

It is asserted that ail the Polish and Hungarian
political prisoners will be amnestied, the former on
the birtbdny t tthe Emperor, and the latter on the
feast ofSt. Stephen, the patron -)f Eungary.

PRUSSIA.
The Kidg of Prussia and bis Cabinet have virtually

annulled the Constitution. By a Royal decree,
countersigned by all the Misters and issued from
Oarlsbad, the Budget for 1865, as proposed by the
Miristry and rejected by the Chamber of Depaties, is
declared to be the financial law for the carrent year.
The King adds to the estimate of thE Minister of Ma-
rine a credit of balf a million thalers for the conenrue-
tion of rifled cannon for the navy.

MAGDEnURo, July 17.-A collision took place at
Buckau, last night between a passsenger train from
Halberstadt and a goods train coming from Dort.
imund. The locomotive, tender, and six passenger
carriages were sbattered te pieces. Thirteen persons
were killed and many wounded, but the exact num-
ber of the latter je not yet known,

SWITZERLAND.
BERNiE, yTuly 15.-Tte Council of States and the

National Council bave decided that the Federal As-
sembly should be convoked for an extraordinary ait-
tmg on the 23d of August next, fo: the puapose of
revising the Federal Constitution.

BERNE, Jnly 18.-The Berne papers announce tbat
three Euglish gentlemen loat their lives wbile de-
scending the Mattertorn, in the canton Valais, on
the 14th inst. Their names are stated te be Lord
Francia Douglas, the Rev. Mr. Hudson, and Mr.
Hadso.

NoaTI ScnLEswti.-The Copenhagea Dagblad sta-
tes that in the island of Alsen signatures are being
obtained to au address, praying that, if the northerni
portion of Schleswig cannot be ressored te Dec-
mark, it may not te erected into an independent
State.

INDIA
We extract the following from the Calcutta Eng-

lisuan's summary of news :-" The Moturruml tas
come and gone, with the usual amount of violent
tom-tomminng, breast-beating and other outward ex-
pressions of fastidinns grief for the grandson of the
Prophet. It bas been unmarked by bloodshed or
affray, and we are happy te bear that even Ibo sin-
ster rumors, for the circulation of whicb the season
le generally chosen by malicious persona, have tals
year bee forgotton.d TteBeegal Chaer of Corn-
merse bave met and discused the taf jearly report
cf their cîramittee. Thc President, ina bis speechj
referrcd te Itebsuccess of the Indo-European Tele-
greph, and the extremely unsatisfactory working of
t line between Kurractee and-Calcutta, which bide
fair, unless greatly improved, te deprive us of much
of the benefit of rapid communication with London.
With refereuce te the order cf the Secretary cf State
disallowing the expert duties, hec thought it weuld
bave been tetter te bave spared the dignity' cf the
gavernment by allowing thern te be levied, and fix-
ing an carly' date for their repeal. He boped that
a bill sanntioning the principle cf commanditarimn
partnership would be introduned le the next session
cf the Governor-Geceral's Courciu, recommiended
that savereigns te declared a legal tender at tee ru-
pees, lLnd spoke hopefully' cf tbe ability cf Calcutta
te comne safely' through the commercial criais cnw
se severely' affecting Bornbay. Evertbing continues
quiet on the Bhioctan frontier, thouîgh ne hear cf
preparations ona the paît cf the Bhooteas te attack
tte Docare af ter thtc raies. The Governmeet cf
India bave deterniied te send a native agent, but.
not an accredited one, with the KCokanes envoy toe
ascertain the real state cf affaire le Centrai Asia
with reference to the alleged moevements cf Russia-.
Ttere exista a rery geeral apprebension that the
public accounts cf the present yecar muet show a
censiderabie deficit. Looking et the prospecta mcad
present condition of the opiuma market, ne fear It jes
but tee weli gronnded. The Nemesis mail steamer
bas teed safely' floatred, but ne bave still ne tidingse
et the mnissing Austrahaen mail steamer: ' Several
parte cf tte ceuntry', epeniailly Delbi, have becn vi-
sited by' destructive storme, and there bas been very'
heavy weather ir the Bay' cf Bengal.i -

A yonng lady at breakfast, asked a gentleman
to tand her the 'hen fruit,' pointing to a plaie of
eggs The gentleman suggested '9Sbanghai berries,'
as a more fastidious tern

G Gan pass tbrough this gaie te the river, myP
little.boy ?! asked a lady, le the full.breadth of fas.-
hion, of an urchin by the roadaide.," Pr'rhaps, yon
can. A load of bay passed through this morning."b

When candonkey be speltwith oneletter ? When a
it's U i. Nothing personal meant. a

Any one wbo is bitten by a strange dog or cat,1
and bitten so the skienls broken (otherwise there eau
be no danger), should at once tave the spot canter1
ized or ct ut to prevent the consequences whichi
mnight follow if the animal happento be rabid. The
poision exista only in the dog's saliva, and this must
enter the blood to produce its effects ; therefore, peo-
ple may te easy m their minds if the bite tas not1
broken the skin, but they should be' careful not to
allowtbe saliva to come le contact with any scratched
pot on their hands.

,Ev. ine Mara.-E&euand Mary will live forever
in the annais Of ail nations; BcEV bioght- rum, -
which Mary iepaired.- To 'Evewoe'are-iadebted for
our terreatrial life, to Mary we owe our celestial'life.I
Children of;Eve wesigh a.nd weep while waiting.for
death; children of Mary,;we eball aay one-day,' 'Oit
death'*hee la -tty îicetory?' A fallen Angelnego-
tiated with Eve onr ruin ; a faithful anget negotiated
with Mary our aalvatioù. e Inorder t' destroy-inno-
cence, peace, bappiless, and to make mac an eter-
nat clave, Satan spolie of independence-. and great-
ness, ' yon willbe as Gods.' Te re-establish ail, and
place man upon the road of life, glory and hap-
pinces, a God descends from heaven, and becomees
our brother..· Ese believed a lie brouight fromi
bell ; Mary behleved a trth brought from heaven'
le .great sorrow Eve gave birth to Cain ; with-
out sorrow Mary gave birth te God. TheBame of
Eve recalla malediction, the name of Mary lablessed
among ail women. Eve as been called the gaite of
death-Mary the gate off life. In the terrestrial
paradise, Eve opened ber heart te Satan, the
foot et Mary crushed eternally the head off
ibis first marderer of souls. Eve fallen, pre-
sents the fruit of death, Mary faithful, presents
the fruit of life. * Oh Adam,> exclaim St. Bernard,
change thy excuse into thanksgivings and say t tthe
Lord : the woman whom thon hast given me presen-
ted me wnih the fruit of life and I bave been regener-
ated by it.' In imining Eve wmen descende very
low, li mitating Mary she ascends up to Reaven.

Tnere are in New York and Brooklyn eight hundred
shoe blacks. Two uedred of thèse bave places upon
Broadway sidewvalks ; two aundred are posted at the
ferries i one hundred are privileged to occnpy botelts;
one huudred stand at publie squares and places; two
uiundred are located upu the Bawery,

A tousemaid, boasting of her industrious habits
said, quîne iunocently, that on a certain ouuasion dhe
rode et four, made a fire, put on the kertlo, prepirei
breakfast and made ail the bede, 'before a single soul
was upuinthe touse.

Miserable People-Young ladies with new bonnets
on rainy funndys, and dsses playing dip, dip, at
every step. A wires in a bribery case. Atmoking
nephew on a vieil te an anti aornoriag arat A yeuog
doctor whob as just cured his iimat patient and has no
prospact of anoter.

The Atlantic Telegraph will it is estimated convey
nearly 4,000,000 words par annuxo. The htandsoue
iecome of $20,000,000 p'r year wili thus be the pro
duct at $5 per word,-or about four times the amount
et the principal in the twelve mouths.

In California, some time ago a girl had ber neck
broken le trying te prevent ber lover from getting a
kiss, and this ought te be an awful warniug te ail
young ladies 1

A botel-keepe.i maSpringfield tas lost his wife and
$4,500 ia money, at the ands of a gay New Yorker,
whom tewas showmng around to wn witt mach polite-
ness.

A woman being enjoined te try the effect of kind-
ness on ber husband, and being told it would beap
conls of lire on his head, replied, that abe tried boihcg
water, and it didn't do a bit of good.

Why la a cannibail exulting after dining off a mis.
sionary's wifa like the finest race-horse of tth present
year ? Becaese te'a Glad he-ale-ier i

AN IMPORTANT FAoT FO R FAssas. - Bels will
prevent the depredations of dogs among your seep.
Thereason is plain. A dog that knows .enough to
kili sbeep aiso &nows enough t be till and ly about
it. ' The great noise caused by a number of ble
makes him fear for bis safety, and te leaves without
doing camage. The bells aise would bring the
friends ot the seheep their rascue. A dozmn bets in
a iock of a tundre would te ample. lue talJck off
twlve shep, eai eof them should Wear balls. Belle
will protec jour voolly herds.

A curions calculation tas been made lately by a
savant well knowi n Paris by tis peculiar antipaty
to the fiy. He collected threa thousaud flies iun a
roo:n measuring two cube meters: cn the fLor te
spread a pound of loaf sugar. At the end of four
dys te went to inveatigate the recuit of his experi-
ment There remained a table-spoonful of ugar, te,
therefore, calculaies that a fly cost the country ten
pcnce fromits birth to leis demise.

A Ceas roa ERYsrPnr6AS.-Please give your readers
the beneit of this, for several have alreatdy died c
erysipelas, produced by cold ln the wounded art --
Take the common yellow carrot, scrape or grate it
fine, and apply as a poultice. Itis a su c cure-
The same for croup in children ; apply to the neck
and breast; change the poultice awhen it becomes
dryish. Mothera cut this out to keep.

Diptreria le a very troublesome and dangeroni di-
sease. A very easy remedy has beae fouad for it
that will effect a speedy relief. Taire a commoa pipe,
place a hive ccal le the bowl, drop a little tar upon
the coal, draw the smoke into the mouth, and dia.
charge it through the nostril.- The West Indian.

A gentleman, about whose Teutoni eorigin there
couldt e but one opinion, was passing along tht street,
a faw days'since, whenh e came t a halt before cite
of the toge posters announeicg the coming'of the
Panorama of Paradise Lost. Be rend this line, 'A
Rebellio in Heaven,' when te broke'forth as follows:
t A Rebellien in Heaen ; mine Uoti tat lste not
long now-Onkel Abe is tare.'

Lendon, with a population of nm:arly three millions
is admirabiy governed for about $12,000 G00 a year.
Paris, with a population of a mitic and a halt is
kept in perfect order for abont $10,000,000 per an-
num. But New York, whc ihas a population of oui>'
eight hundred thonsand, paya about $17,000,000 a
year, and l miserably governed at that.

JMP'taNTc .IaistN&.--The Westcrn Morln; Neya8
states thar Mr. Gale, electricien, cf Ply'mouth, lins
tiscoered a proeas b>' whiich pantin cen te ran-
teret non-explosive, and its combutiile proparties
restored vhen reqoiret. Ttc discover>' pesseasces
every elemnent c! an important tant prantical ien-
tion. Ttc proceas ls simple and effectire. It cau-
net lejore tte ponter. The eost la very' small, end itl
has tte savantage et being readily' applied. In five
minutes s bancal cf paowdec eau te mede non.explosivec
man munter lire minutes it can te res tored te ifs
original condition. We tard meena- gunder sub-
ject te this process mut stîrred. wtih e ccd-ht poker
wvitthot an explosian. If a shell burst le c store
filuet wlth the prepared ponder, it wo-uid cor fine it.
'The proxesa eau be readily' applied to the largst or
ltme smalileat quanrities, andt irtedes non require any
enmbersomne apparatus. The invention will salve the
serious diffiuty' vhict lias been telt me te the storage
of powder le time off peanc, and in van mn will avant
ttc danger wicha now arises freom the necessit>' cf
ligtting in the r cighborhood effaa explosive maerial.

" Titis is qaite unbearable," sait Brniu, at thec
conflagnation cf Barrnm' Muse. "'em cf! fer
Wall Street 1,

CoossaY ZOoLoOY.-Prconious yoang lady: 'Lan'.
ma, liera's a beagle.' Mamma (reproachfuilly).,
'A beagle .Ot, jeu ignorent girl) 'y>, m',a a tenu.'
Keeper cf ttc menagtric (respcectfully): 'Axes par-
ding, mum, .nsr an . has been created for it which the proprietors are now

using tbeir utmost exertions to supply. Beaides its
merits as a deliclous fumigAnt, it i, when blended
with watrr, and excellent preparation for the skia
and an admirable dental wash. IT Sec tbat
the names of 'Murray & Lauman' are upon every
wrapper, label, and bottle ; without this none is
genumne.,gl 20.

Agents for :Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell k"Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Piciault & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden,R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicne.

How -e SusraIN A Liva PAPra.-An exchange-
gives the following sensible directions

lot Subsritbe and pay for.it.
2d. Get your neighbors totake it.
Bd. Send prirtig aad some adveatisie gtetc-

officer
4th. Help te make tte paper interesting by sending

local items to the editer.
.W il Our subscribers please practice upon these -

rules.
The editor ot a country paper 'puts a dazen suey

questions to a political opponent, and concludes with
dalling hin&'a brandy barrel.' Wbereupon the "p.
ponents' retorts, 'Ilt e bas that opinion Of us, ne
wonder.he le se fond of pumpumg us.'

If a train movicg at et tdc rate cf twecty-ive mi-
nutes ar bouc were stopped intantaneously,the pass-
engers would experience a concussion equal teo that
of a body falling -'faom a beight o rineteen feet ;
they would te hurled against the side of the carri-
age with a farce equal te Ibat they wouid be exposed
to ir falling f om a window on the second floor of a
bouse. If tte train were moving at the rate of
thirty miles per hour, the migbt'u nwell fall fron a
height of nbree pair of stars, and an express train
would, in point of fact, make themi fall from a fourth
stor. Instantaneons breaks are, therefore, not te
te ttougb f.

An Irishman and a Yankee met at a tavern, and
and there was but one bed for them. On entezing,
the Yankee said te did not care wtich side of the
bed he tooc. " Theu," said Pat," you may take the
under aide."

A somewbat juvenile dandy said to a fair partner
at a ball," Don't you think, làiss, my mustacLes are
becoining ?" To wbichb se replied, ' Weli, Sir, they
may te coiang, but theyb ave not yet arrived.

Sir William B-, being ait a parish meeting,
made soine proposals that were objected to by a
fariner. Highly euraged " Sir,' said te te the far-
iner, ' joyou know, sir, tihat I tave been te the two
Universities, and at two colleges in each University ?
" Weil, Sir,' said the fariner, ' wha t of that ? I
had a calf that sucked two cos, and the observa-
tien I made was. the more te sucked the greater calf
te grew.'

Ttc Japanese say,I The tongue of woman is ber
sword, andhe never lets it gron rusty for want of
usieg it.

StILEs ANY rROwss.-Which will yol do-smile,
and maike ail those young ees gloomy, and the
eider ones mieerible ? Tte amount of happiness you
cen produce is incalculable, if you show a smiliug
face, a kind heart, and speak pleasaut words. Wear
a pleasant couetenance ; les joy beam in jour eyes,
and love glow on your foreitead. There is no joy
like that which springs from a kind act or a pleaEant
deed ; and you will feel it at night when yon ree,
at morning wbeu you rise, and ibrough the day
wheu about your business.-1mIe Journal.

The close of the American war creates quite a
financial crash at Bombay by the consequent fall in
cotton. The linanc:al condition of the city before
this crash is thus described :-"Itis not Ter four
monthe since Bombay as a city bad been enriched
as by an enchanter's wand. Every trader bad become
a millionaire, every> weal*hy trader a Rothschild ;.
clerks were lookirg down vith contempt on officiai
magnates, merchants effering t' prefecs the tee usim-
ple of their pensions merely as an inducement t ac-
cepr shares in their profits and their labours. Prices
ta.d risen tilt the wages of servants were multiplied
by five, animal food was beyond the means of. oli-
cers with fixed incomes, and the governmnent decli r-
ed ofliciailly taILt unless salaries were increased by at
leass 30 per cent., the administration wotd be dis-
organized by want of men"

Anvics To YOUENG PsneLa.-Reep good comnan>' r
noce. Never be idie. If your tand coanneDrb tse-
fully employed. attend te the ocultmiion o! jour
mied. Always speak the truth. Make few prcmis'ea.
Live up to our engagements. Keep your own se-
crets, if you bave auy. When youa peak to a person
look him in the face. Good company and good cou.
versation are the very sinews of virtue. Good cha-
racter is above anything cls. Your character cannot
be essentialiy injured. exce-pt b your own acts. If
an>' one speak evi f yon, let your life be so that no
crac iii belicre hlm. Drinkekno ed of inoxicatinz
liqurm. Ever ite (miafortore vxcepted) wnintmjyoor incarne. Wbcu jeou retire Ie bat], tick Gcrc
what you bave been doing during tht day. Makte no
haste to ba rich, if you would pro-pet. Smeail and
steady gains gie competen-e with tranquilit of nad.
Never play t aity gane of chance. Ariy tempa-
tion thoughT yOU fear you ma>' not wicbstaedt.
ERirn money before you spend it. Neyer nn it

into debt unlesayou sec a wa te tge erut r ir. ' Do

net marry uutil jou are able te support a wife. Never
speak evil of any one Be just, before you are gene.
rons. Keep yourself innocentt, if jou would be hap.
py. Save wben you are young I0at you may spend
when you are o!d. Read over the above maxims ant
least once a week.

CONTIrMPT TEs 13ST WEAPON To PUNIsa Foons.--
"Otffy, why do't you kick tat dog ?' " War am
de use ob kicking every cur what snarls at you ?-
Don' yot know dat am de way be wants you to
bring him i te notice.?"'

A SBedish clergyman named Lind bach is on trial
et Stockholm, c.barged with poisoning M. Lysen a
retired merchont, w-ho Iodged wit him b>' menus of
aisenic wbich he put inite th vine used ant the Sa-
erameut. Itris alleged that lie also poisoned three-
other persons, one oncly of whomn survived. Some-
y.eurs ago be obtained a sum of inmouney' from a person
whose daughter te was engaged te mîarry, and then
poisoned bis creditor and jilted the daughter. After'
beiug arrested, te attempted to open a veic.

True penance makes us consider sin as anoaffence
agarinSt Gd, as au evil agaicn God, and consequsn-
i> as the greatest of evila ; as the only' evi thtat
ought to ta feared, since there fa nu other evil tut
me> bice atthroug cor p atience, ad'vanntageous

which we can -derive no advantagaj e fue rome
Itris on rthis principle that tracuenece aires e.s
tare aie more thana sufferinga saameanc poetus
more than ai thar cru lujure our fortune, cur glory',
our goods, ea r repose, auj cren aur life. Yes, a

brnistian e ob]igedl te encoanter ail these enfla, to
bear tem, ne forger themi, natter titan consent te
violate the law o! Qod. We are bnocnd to hiate aie
ns mucht as we anceobliged te love Qod.

Seueca compares lassons te grains e! seed. Ttc
quaelity' cf the fruit depende entirely' on tthecil in
whtich they' bave teen sown.

Muanra & LANSIN's FLoiDiA Wsign. -Fer-.
fumes are the poetr>' e! the toilaI, sed pensons e!
elegant testes and reßnet perceptions arc aiways
mocre or lèe fastidîous ira the coice off thee articles.
Ttce ladies cf Spaih America, whoc arc critical ina
such marrera, bave fer a nmber of yena given ttc
preference te Ibis ederifereous Toiler Water. Unctil
lare>' it has beeunimanufactured almosat aolely fer
Sentht and Centrai Americie consumption, but irs
superiority' ovber thceoppressive perfutesa cf Europe
baring bacc discovered le this enuntry, a damand
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THE TRLl WITN¶ESS ANWCATHOtLIC CHOIL -AGS ml'6

Thé most unpleasaét ication in the wàrld. Pro-

· vocatiocn.
Dryden, on the, night that one of hie piR v,was

damned, was met by a coxccmb ac4uintanc uewho
-said: iyDryden my boy, on my mul fuel for yon.
Canthere be anything more trying toa person's féel

ing tha s. damned play T Tes,' replied , the irr -

tatedpoet, 1'a damned fool!'
&rathir green village editor up countrv was desi-

roua of gaining the good graces o the new miister ;
anSd describing hie firet entrance into the eburch,

rote thas: 'Hée isa most venerable sample of anti-
quity.' But t hie astonishment and thé amazement
of the inhabitante, it came out the next morning in
type, 'H las a mot venerable sample of Iniquily.'

SoURTrING VIE THEI VIou CoMMUNITY BEoULD KNOw
-The traveler. furnished with BRISTOL'S SUGAR
COATED PILLS, i armed againt those diseases of
the tomeacb, liver, and bowels, commuon t ail cli-

'mates. The first thing to be don, in case of a bi-
lions attack, la in empty the bowels. BRISTOL'S
SUGAR COATED PILLS do this rapidly, but not
rudely. As'they cleanse they oothe and beal.
There is an emollient principle in them that prevents
the irrita.tion which thorough purgation would cther.
wise create. None of the sharp, cutting spasmodia
pains, which eacompany the action of mineral ca.
thàrtics, are e-,er experienced during their operation.
They have no drawback; eilther immediate or con.
lingent, and leave every organ they infduence in a
iesithy state. For dyspepsia, piles, liver complaint,
sick headache, suppression, vertigo, colia, and beart-
burn, they are theuone thing needful, and no
other known medicine can supply their place. -
They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in any
·climate. Ir al cases arising from, or aiggravated by
impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA should
be used i: connection withé tePilla. 430

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-

:bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Piceult & Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal-
er in Medicine.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
SINcE TUE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

le that of MIGARVEY'S determination to REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOCK

FIFTEEN PER CENT.

r HE Subsriber, in returning t-anks ta his Friends
aud ustomer fr the liberal patronage exten'l-

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wisbes te inform
thenm of the extension et bis SHOW R0031S and
STOCK dUring the past winter, in order to supply
the increasing demande of Lis business, and uspe-
cially since his removal ta the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that somte of bis rivale lu
trade have endeamvored te circulate of his having
been s'old out and left the place. These statements
bave been mare tain'y of my customemrs wiih the
hope that they would take no further trouble lu
finding out My new place of business. These and
similar contemptible statements, which I consider
too low te take further notice of, have induced me
ta make a few remanrks. First, I would say that I
am not sold ont, neither havé I left the city, but can
be found any time dsring business heurs at my new
wsrerooms, Nos.7,9,and ilST. JOSEPH STREET,
.second dor from M'GLLL STREET. I alsl on any
party l Cadad, or thé United States, from whom I
have purchased good since my commencement in
business, to say it I owe them one dollar after due or
ever bad an extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would ouly devote their time and at-
tention te business as I have doue, they would net
.lave to resort te such contetptible means of getting
trade. Séeing the desire that existe with a portion
of the trade ta run mre off tie track, I an now
arousel tE a new emergency, and determined te re.
duce the prices of ny goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largeet and best
adapted prémises, together with gettinag up my stock
entirely for cash during the past duli winter, will
justify me ilndoing, having given up importing
Ghaüiùs and Frrailrre froa the Srales for the last two
years, and engaged largely in the manufature oi
Came and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of every
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch of ny trade, having now on hand
over 11.000 Cine and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of whicb are entirely new
styles. My prices vill be reduced on and after
Monday, the i7th instant, as follow:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
sand every other kind of Wood Seat Obairs will be
reduced from 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced fromu 10 te 25 cents. The
nual line a discount will be alîlowed to the trade
and .1l wiolesale customers. To enumerate My
stock would be useless, but I will give an outline of
my new boidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My presentSiO W ROOMS wre built by myseif in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retait furniture business in
Montreal, saud is 60 fet front by 97 feet deep. The
first lor is used for book and Library Cases, fron
$25 te $100 ; Werdrobes, $20 to $00 ; Diaing Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $LO ta 30 ; and various kinds
of weighty aud- bualky goods. The second laoor for
the displiay of*fine Parlour, Dining and Chamber
Suites, from $60 te $250 ; Fancy Chairs, What-nots,

d soch bother light goods. Also, Solid Mahogany,
Waluut, Vaik, Ash and Chesnut, with walnut carv-

ing, and marble and wood tops. Painted and Grain-
ed Suites, in all the differait imitations of wood and
®raamental colour, 'with wood and marble tops,
varying in priée from $16 te $75 ; Hair Mattrassaes,
from 20 te 50 cents per lb; Geese and Poultry Fea-
thers, from 25 te 75 cents do. ; dos, Husk, Ees Grss
and other common Mattrasses, froin $2 50 to $6 each
30 bour and eight day Clocks, from $2 to $15 each ;
Gilt Rosewood, Mahogany anr Walnut Toilet GUiss-
es, fromSi $o $25 each,-with every article in the
Furniture line a eqnally low prices. A large supply
of solid Mahgany nd Vineers of all sizes and other
Cabinet Lumber kept constactly on hand; with
Curled Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, and every ar
ticle lu thé trae, whbicb will hé soiS ai thé loest
prices fan cash, cr ia exchange fon firsucluass fernltnre
lu erder te avoiS the necesesi>' cf having te seol sur-
pies stock aI acien. I havé always adopteS thé
motta cf qaickr sale anS light profils, which bas me-
cureS for me a steady' bradé aI thé dullest season ef
thé year. TQ Ihose lu vaut cf furaiture I woulid say'
don't takre miyword, bua, eall sud examine thé steak
and prices belote purchasing elsewhere.

If not for ni; laie tomorai, and thé statements
aboyé alluded toe, I woculS considur thé présent notice
entirelr annecessary'.

TssMs-Under $i00, strict!>' cash ; $100 to $400,
tbreé' menthe ; $400 te $1000, four ta six mxonthsei
b; fuishing satisfsactory' paper.

Pluase call at

OWEN McGARYET~S,

-W/whoesale and Rtetail Èurnishing Warehoucse,
Nos. 7, 9, and II,

ST. JOSEPH STaBET,
Vontinuation cf Noti-e Dame Street, 2nd doar fromi

MclGili Street.
gay 25. Sm.

1

tioa every Monda a t 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5
A.M., Thursday at8 A.M., and Saturdays at 6
A.M.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or valuables,aules Bille of Leading having the valué
qxpressed are signed therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company' Office, 29 Commissioners Street.

J. B.'LAMERE, General Manager
Orra. Raoeîmau .Ocransv,

June 26,1865-'

WONDERFUL!
Devins & Bolton, Druggists, next the Court-bouse,

lohtreal, have received the following latter from
Mrs. M. J. Nolin Herour, confirmed by ber husband,
and E, Roy, tMerchant of St. Phillips, Laprairie, of a
wonderful cure by BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA:

Sir.-The present is te certify that 1, M. J. Nolin,
aged 40 years of age, wife of M. Heroux, N.P., have
sulfered for a year with violent palpitation of the
heurt, sudden chilis, extreme heat and cold in various
parts of the body, attended with great pain, particu.
larly in the arma; my' pulse was very varable-very
slow or quick ; frequently a tendency ta faint, with
a sense of uffocation ; sleep troubled: irritable, and
very low spirite. I tried several medical mon with-
out deriving any benefit, and they ail concluded by
giving me up In July last I saw in the papers
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, 'Blood is Life.' I
purchased five bottles at your store, which alforded
me relief from the first dose. A substarce resem-
bling very fine white sand came from my legs in
quantity, after whieh I recovered my ne>rly lost fa.
culties, and was free frOM pains, palnitations, and
chilis, and perfectly cured of my afiliction in, ten
weeks. I am convinced of the superiority of this
remedy over ail others, and I feel it My duty té re-
commend it ta ail troubled with similar afflictions.

(Signed)
M. J. NOLlN HERoUX.
EELÎucN ROY, Mrchant.
li. liaous, Notary Public.

Lnprairie, Sept. 20th, 1862.
Agents for Montreal,.Devinsh Bolton, Lamplough

k Campbell, Davidson & Ce., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Garduer, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray PicaultS& San,
J. Goulden, R S Larbam and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine. 475

A FnIGTFUL AcaIDEÇT !-A Man was hurt. Hies
injuries were great and his sufl'ering intense, but s
bottle of Henry'e Vermont Liniment whichhappened
to hé at liand aved hifE. That man 'vill never be
witbout it ngain, if possible ta procure it, te have
ready l case cf similar accident. No one knows
what a day inay bring forth. We may b Weil ta-
day and sick to.morrow. Be provided beforehand.
Henry's Vermont Liniment is a great Pain Miller.
Price 25 cents.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St Paul

S t. Montreal CE.
August, 1865. lm

' It is easy to get certifiestes for Patent Medicines,'
say people. Granted ; but s it easy te get certifi-
cates from persons cf undoubted respeetabilitLy, and
who are known te the community? C'early net,
unless the medicine is what it professes ta be, which
is so rarely the case, that certificates are generally
from persons unknown te fame. Butin the case of
Hoodand's German Bitters,' the most respectable
classes of society free;l testify te their superlative
merits. Ilembers of Congress, Judges, Clergymen,
Merchants, unheitatingly acknowledge its curative
properties. Read thé following from the Hon. Thos.
B. Florence, weil kown as an active and able Mem-
hem cf Congréas :

Washington, Jan. Ist, 1804.
Gentlemen,-Having stated it verbally te you, I

have no hesitation, in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked beneit from your Dr. Hoonland's
German Bitters. During a long and tedious session
of Congress, pressing and oerous duties nearly
prostrated me. A kind friend euggested the use of
the preparation I have named. I took his advice,
and thé result was improvement of heaith, renewed
energy, and that partieular relief I souaItch needed
and Obtained. Others may be similarly advantaged
if they deeire ta be.

Truly your friend,
TRouAs B. FLoaRaE.

For Sale by Drnggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agentsfor Canada

303 St. Paul S-.. Mlntreal. C.E.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
13ETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TEREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER.
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L:ASSOM-
TIO , and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lat May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharres as foilows:-

The Steamer MONT REAL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEV EN o'clock Pli., precitely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batian. Passengers wishing te meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec niay depend te be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROVJ, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, ut
SEVE''clock PM precisely,stopjping,going und ré.
turning, rut the Ports of Surel, Three Rivers and
Blatiscan.

The Steamer COL UMB13, Capt. Joseph Duval,
wili LEAVE the Jacques Caitier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO colwk
P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorel, Mais-
kirange, Rivière du Loup, Yamachicbe, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Thre Rivets for Montreal
ever>' Sonda>' and Wednesday, at TWO o'clock P MI,
stopping ai Lanarare.

The Steamer NSP OLE ON,Capt. Charles Daveluy',
will LE AVE thé Jacques Gartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesdayr> and Friday', ai THREE o'clock P 31;
stoppîng, going anS returning, ai St. Sulpice, Lana-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and wili
leave Sorel overy Sunday' anS Wednesday, ut FOUR
o'clock A MI.

Thé Steamer UHSMBLF, Capt. F. Luaoreaus,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambiy ever>'
Tuesday sud FriSéy, atè TEREE o'clock P M ; stop-
ping,going sud reîurning, ai Ver cherea, Conterenr,
Serei, St. Ours, St. Dénis, St. Antoine, St. Chariot,
St. Marc, BeioeiI, St. Hilaire: sud St. Mathias ; and'
wmiii luave Chambly' every Seturday' ai 3 o'clock P.M.,
anS Wedneasy ai non, for Meontreal.

Thé Steamer TERREBONYNE Captain L. H. Ro>',
wiii leave thé .Tacqunes Cartier W hart for Terrebonne
erer>' Monda>' -and Satuarda; at Four FIM, Tuesday'
sud FriSa>' aI 3 o'clock P M.; stopping goinag anS
returnrng at Boucherrille, Varennes, Blorl Se l'Isie &
Lachenas i; and wiii leave Terrehonne ever>' Mon-
da>' ait? A.M., Tuesys at 5 A.M., Thursdasys ai 8
A.5!., anS Seturdays ai 6 A.M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE Captain P. C, Maîhiot,
vill leave Jacqures Cartier Wharf for L'Assomption
over; Monda>' and Satuirday' at 4 P M, TousSa; anS
FriSa>' ai 3 a'clock P.M. ; stopping going anS returu-
aing at St. Panl L'gérrmite ; sud ciil leave L'Assomip-

TEACHERt WANTED.

WANTED, for the Catholie Dissentient School,
Parish of St. Patrick of Rawdon, a TEACHER-one
who Teaclhes English and French preferred

For information, apply to Alexander Daly, Sec.-
Treasure, if by letter, post-paid, Applications re-
ceived till the 5th of August.

Ratwden, July 20, 1865.

Now ready, price s83, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 & 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containiog Contributions fron
Ris Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russeli,
Aubry de Veor,
Barry Cornwail,
Denis MiaCarthy,
Julis Kavauagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents fur Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier k Co.

"THE LA MP,"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

ld. In Monthly parts, nrice Gd. The Lump in
1865.
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction Las been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. ILt has been the happinesas
of the Couductor of tbis Magazine L receive the be-
nediction of the o.y Father crn the undertaking. A
distinguished Preate wroe fronm Rame as follows tu
the Proprietor of the Lamp : 'i bave presented the
Lamp ta the Soly Faher. He was much pleased,
und directed me te senS you bis blessing, that you
and all your works may prosper. We have alo
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, lu whose archdiocese the
Lsmp le publisuèd, anSdmItose Iind assistance te thé
undertakiog las ben vinceS kaéeraitimes by thé
contributios from bis pen which are to e tonuSndin
out coumns. We are authori.ecd ta say that "His
Eminenuce has beau much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas taken.,

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, whichis neverunfr uitful,and theapproval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp alookt
confidently for increased support from the Catholie
publie. Much bas been done te improve the Lamp ;
much remainu te be doue; and it reste chiefly with
Catholica themselves to effect thé improvement.. Our
adversaries, and even we oursalves, often point tu
the well-got up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholics cannot have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing
is more casy. f every Catholic who fuels this, ar.d
Who desires te t see a Catholic Magazine equal to
a Protestant one, will take in the former fo- a year,
there is at least a good chance of bis wiebes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking in his parish once a year, and encourage hie
people te buy thbe Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications too rapidiy making their way amoag
our yoruth, and our poor-pulications which can
bardiy be called Protestant, because they have noa
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
seccess of the Gatholié Magazine would be asaured.
It is ibeir immense eirculation, and the support they
obtain from their respepective political or religious
parties, which enables these journals t hold their
ground ; and uniless Catholics wili give their hearty
and cordial support t. their own perrocals un a oimi-
lar manner, it is impossible for them to attain supe-
riority.

The L AMP bas now the largest Circulation of any
Catholic Periodicalu Inthe English language. t
contains this week a New Story of gréat interest,
and other articlèE of sterling merit, with illnitrations
by thefiret'Âétists of the day. . '

Price 1d., in Monthly parts, Gd. .
Agent"fàr Canadå'.ZMeesrs. D. & J. Sadlier k

06.', Booke llers, Cornet of rNatt Dame and St.
Francis-'Xmvion Strette, Mantréal,0.'--

,How nn AToxsBIN- That1 sOnany psople
annally. die with consumption. .Do ye know that
a slight côld ls often the foundation of this insiduous
dis~ease, snd that single boule !ai. Dàwn's Elixir
will cure , adozen alight code. Delay is death !
Procrastinatiorn i nmore than a thief, itis a murderer.
The woret cases may be ocured by the timely use of
the Elixir. Keep a botule on band for family use.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John-F. Henry & Co.Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal0. E.
August, 1865. im

AYER'S FILLS.
ARE you sick, feeblensud complaining?
Are you out of Drder'vith your system
deranged and your feelings uncomfort.
able ? These symptoms are often the
prélude te serious illness. Seme fit of
sickness la creeping upon you, and

ehould be averted by a timely use of the right reme-
dy. Take Ayer's Pills, and cleanse out the disor.
dered humors-purify the blood, and let the fluide
move on unobstructed in beaith again. Tuey stimu.
late the functions of the body into vigorous activity,
purify the systm from the obstructions which malte
disease. A cold setties somewhere in the body, and
deranges its natural fonctions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, auffering and
derangement. While in this condition, take Ayer's
Pille, and see how directly they restora the naturai
action of the system, and vith it the buoyant feeling
of health again. What li true and sa apparent tn
this trivial and common complaint lé alec truei l
many of the deep seated and dangerons distempers.
The same purgative eSect expels them. Caused by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functione of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the same means. Noue who
know the virtue of these Pille will neglect te employ
tem when suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as -eadache, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Complaints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Costiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worms and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Cated, se that the most sensitive
can take them ensily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

lever, or Chilis and Fever, Remittent Ferer, Chill
Fever, Dunab Agie, Periodical Headache or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious Fevers ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases criginating in biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bas raely faileS te cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fever, and it bas this great ad-
vantage over other Ague rnedicines, that it subdues
the complaint without iojury te the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it produca quinism or any injurious effect iwhat-
ever. Shaking brotbers of the army and the west,
try it aud you will endorse tbee asserions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Ca., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Go. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865, 2 M

ESTÂBLISHNED1861.
ÂDPRESS

.TO TEE

INHABITANTS 0F MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank you for the great aiount of suppor t

and patronage you have hitherto se liberally bestow-
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to secure the same in a still larger degre.
With iis objectin view, I bég to solicit the favor of a
cali for the purpose of iopecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selection of Englieh
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. All
goods I warran;t will ot abrink, and are made up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensning season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I
have always in stock in an immense variety o first-
class materials. AIy mauh admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in various patterns, ready made or
made to measure fron $3.00 ; Vest to match $2.00.
Mly Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designe introduced.
Assuring you of my Most prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, MiEacHANT TArLGIo.

42 St. Lawience Main Street.
May 11. 12.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRLY.
[Established in 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboate,Locomotives, Plan-
talions, &c., mounted in the most ap.
proveS and substantial manner with
their nvewPatented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirgs, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Addres G

E. A~ G. 'R. ME NEELY. West Troy', N. Y.

The New York Tribune says, 'thereason hy
Drake's Plantation Bitters ar s universatl; used
and have suat an immense sale, is that they are ai-
ways made up te the original staudard, of highly
invigorating materiel and uf pure quality, althougli
the prices have se largely adranced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the bad. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but Ibe people are told wbat it is. The Recipe
is published arouind each Batle, and tb btties are
not reduced in size. At léast twenty imitations
and counterfeits Bhave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and iiat's the last of uhem.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go-
verament Hospitalm, are recommended by the best
physiciaus, and are warranted te produce an inunîe-
diale beneileial eflect. Facts are stubboru things.

I . .. t owe much te jeu, for 1 verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have save My life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
tby Plantation Bitters. My; wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphis1rFa,,

, . -. have beet a grat snféerr frein Dys-
pepsia and Lad lt abandon preacing...The
Plantation Bitters bave cured me.

REY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y.»

- - Send us twenty-four dozen mare of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are dily
increasing wittthé eiuests of our louse.

SYKES, CHLAD W0K & Ce.,
Preprietors Willard's Ilotel, Washiugton, D. C.

. . . I havegiren the Plantation Bitters te
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the mot
astonishiug effect.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Sotdiers' Hame, Cincinnati. O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured ie of
liver complaint, with which i was laid up prostrate
and had te abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured nie of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for jears. It acta like
a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."-

Nicu BEDorui Mas., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I bave been afihicted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbs, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered systen. Physicians
and medicine failed ta relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bittere, pre-
vailed upon me ta try them. I commenced with a
émald g ne-glassfel after diner tFoeeling better b;
dégrées, ila afeu dosye I wae astoniehed Ite Sud îLe
colduess an crampe bad entirely leit me, and I
could sloep the aiglt through, which I lhaS not done
for years. I feci lire another Leing. MyI; uppetite
and strengtha aveialto grél;simproved by the use
cf thé Plantation Bitteors.-Respeeîftiiy,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but kiew whai thousands of them are
constantly relating ta us, we candidly believe one
balf of the weakness, prostration and distrees expe-
rienced by theramwoud vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'huehas tbrea
cbildren, the first two are weak and puny, bis wife
havina been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that bhe bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two yeare, azd bas a child now eighteen monthe old
which ehe bas nursed and resred berself, and both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article le invalna-
ble tomothers," &.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence is t atry themu. They speak for
themelves. Persans of sedentay habits troubled
with weakness, asisitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabeteus &c.,'will fud speedy relief
through these Bitters.

E very bottle for exportation and sIe out of the
United States bas a métal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refillei battlés. See that the cap bas
mot been mttilated. Any persan pretending tc sell
Plantatie Bitters in bulk or by the gallon i an im-
postor. Wfsell it onlya e battles..

Sold by principal dealers througheut the habitable
globe.:

DP. H. RAKE & CO.,
New York.

John F Henry & Ca, 303 St. Paul Street (new No.
515)'MOntreal,'Whdlesale Agents for Canada','

March 1, 1865 2m
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NEW PUBLýOTIONS AND BOOKS ,T PREl.

Netw and Splendid Books for tie YoungPeoak
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL 'ANar
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most. Rev.4tha
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of Ne* York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoot;i
Choira, and the Home Circle. 12mo., loth, 750.
Tee Hymne are of such a character as ta unit the

.ferent seasons and festivals of the Christian yoie
with a large number cf Miscellaneous.

Pastora and Superintendents of Schools wll fiat
this tao be just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confraxîrnity, or Sunday Scoot
should be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE O? TEE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those Who earn théir owi
Living. Byr the Rev. George Deahon. 16ma
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of OBheL
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 600 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gil, $185.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOGK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholia Devo.

tion, compiled from ithemost approved sources
and adapted to all states and conditions in lite.'-
Riegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages-
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed, giis
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; claep, $2 ; English
morocco, $2 ; morocco exuta, 2,50 ; morocco extra,
clasp, 5,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-
c extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56 ; morocco extra, pa-neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for ai
the Sundays and Holidais, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Veepers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 et
embosed, gilt, clasp, 75 ats; imitation, fu lgilt
75 eta; imitation, fu1ll gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
*.* The Cbeap Edition of this is the bet editior

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schohls publihed.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, Gênerai of the Society o
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cer.te.

SONGS FOR CATIHOLIW SOHOOLS, with AHi
to Memory, set te Mueic. Words by Rev. D
Cumminge, Alusic by Signor Sperenza amd M
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 cta
cloth, 50 ets.

MARAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Taa by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
gilt, $I.35.

(sEcOND iDITION)
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togather

with six r rsons for being Devout te the Blessed
Virgin; aIbà True Devotion to her. Bv J M P
Heaney, a prio'nf the Order of St. Dosninie. Ta.
which are appead. 9t. Pl: a' or Salas' 'Devut
Method of Hearing hx..r' ' 1 .orare.' accompa-
nied with some remarx Lr Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &c, &c. 18mo, cloth, Price
only 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition is added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached ta them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By a
iriah Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 atm; gilt
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATRERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; Au Origiual Drama for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.
1ÀSï R IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger

D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Ciat eauriand's Celebrated Work.
THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution

of the Christians at Rome. By Viscouînt l Cha.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
gili, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, froin the
Earliest Period te the Enmancipation of the Catho-
lies, By lon. T D N'Geo. l2rno, 2 vols, clatk,
$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
cis of Sales, with an Introduction by Oardinal
Wiseman. 12mO, clotb, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETOHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Lzbay.
1. The Spanieh Cavaliers. A Tab of the Moorish

Wars in Spain. Translated fnom the .lrench by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Spenes at Home and Abroad.
ly Mrs J Ssdlzer. tam, clotb, 75 ets/gilt, 1,00.3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl lu Amarica.

By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00.
The Lest Son : An Episode Of thé French Revolutioun

Tranelated from the French. 4 Mra J Sadlier
o1.me, cloti, 75 cents ; gilt edge,1,oc

Old and New ; or, Taste versus Ftfbion. An Origi-.
nal Story. Ry Mar J Sndlier ; tith a Portrait
16m, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Calholhc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niere - and other Tales. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 eta
git edges, 50 et.; fancy paper, 21 ets.

2. Idlessa; or, thé Double Lesson, and other Taleo'
From thé Frencb, ; b>' Mre Sadlier ; 18mo, clt
383 ets ; gilt edges, 50 ce ; fane; paper, 21 eta.,

a. Thé Vendetta, and other Tales. From thti
French. By' Mrs J Sadlier; iS1mo, cloth, 38 osa
gi edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 cts.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary' Ninety
Years Ago By> Mra J Sad lier; lO1mo, cloth, 38
atm ; gilt, 50 cts ; paper, 21 vis.

5. Thé Daughiter cf Tyrconnell. A Talé cf the
Reign cf James thec Firet. B>' Mrts JSadljer.-.
18nmo, cloth, 38 ces; cloth, guIt, 50 et.; paper, 2it.

6. Agnes cf Brauneburg anS Wilhcim; or, Ohristiam.
Forgiveness. A Tale ef thé Reign of Philip IL5and other Tales. Tranulated fromi thé Frencn.
By Mire J Sadlier. 18mo, clothi, 38 ctsé; gi, 50n
paper, 21 cti.

NEW WORKS 1INPRESS.
-E MARSH AL'S gréai Workr on the'Coatrast b.-

tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
OHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agenit arLd theip

Resulta. ,
Mrt. Marahall, thé authior cf the foregngvrf

an éminent Catholic gentleman cf Enagland, formerly
a clergyman of thé Established Ohurch.« As mucht
hé wras favorably' kaowu as thée anthcr c f thé bSeat
work con -Episcopa cy that bas been written t; any
Protestant.. His istory of Mismiors a &work cf ex%.
teneive reasrch and profound intereést..-

TERMS-The work Wil1be published n .two,8v.
volumes, cf searly 700 pagèâesh, coôth extras
half' 'norocco, $7. Persoà'1éhÎift4àbiflbe
willi ho god enough to send thei nanisi'tothé' pub
lisher as seoon aspossible. . C r
PÂTER MÀTT.HEiW ; ')Bioèranh, " k"bh

Firances Mhgnire, M P,* at athr ofkwéà«e
Rulsrs? r2mo, of about G6 ago" l

Ma 8.
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- Ut snatrcommnniàateste the FrenchÀcademy

new rmedfor -conauption. M.Puiter uses im
Ju2 .firtinstance raw, mutton or beefî whi.hs re-
ducalta a uVaisd etramined Muni'fibrôn porios

vitlatben mixed wit. sugar, and fro 100 to 300
gp-aimes are giren' ech day. Afterwards he ad-
Minoeis every hioir- mall doses of alcohol, mixed

4spith three .times the qnantity of somte sweetening
imebstance.

REMOVÂL. -

TEE SUBSORIBER beg to inform his friends
and the public generally, that he bas RE-
MOVED frbin his Old Establishien,~known

~eaa aldän's .HotiL," to -his new three story Stone
¿Emilding, on thCorner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
-. ithinthree minutes', walk of the Steamboat Landing

S ani ailway Station. The premises are completely
iii up for comfortand convenience, and there is

'g.od yard and staling accommodation attacbed.
?hê1nbscriber has confidenceof bein gable to afford

.uaifaction and comiort to his friends and the tra-
-aÏling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
geonage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

12m.

NUTWAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or Iran

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRE CTORS•

Bana. COXTZ, Esq., President.
Hubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis-Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
'Tbos. McCready, Joseph. Larammee,
.Â.dre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

* Eeqcirea,.

'TUE Directors of this Company are happy te call
Ïh.attentioc of their fel.low-citizens to the fact, that
persons whose propertiea bave been insured mutually,
ainoe ita Establishment in October, 1859, have saved
Bege sume of money, baving generally paid one
%off only of what they would have paid to other
10empanies dnring the sme lime, as it i. proved by
ehe Table publisbed by the Company, and to which
Sii. referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
%hey invite their friends and the public generally to
jlin them, and to call at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa.
Brament Street, where useful information shall be

ehe*oerfully given to every one.
P. L. LE TOURNEUX,

Secretary.
.antreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MIlLIONS Sterling.

IRE DEPATMENT.

.Advaniages o oFire Inewura.

e .Company is Enabled Io Direct the .Atteniton of
l." Public to the .AdvMages .Ai'orded i tihi

iad. Serity unquestionahie.
,43nd Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

-Sm'ate Tatea.
4th. Pomptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
!5th. A liberal redoction made for Insurances ef-

seted for a teri of years.

TZaàDirectors Invite Attenion to afew of the Advan-
tages he "Royal" efferas to its lfe .aurers:-

:st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
em ption of the Assured tram Liability of Partner-

mbhip.
ind. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
.4th. rompt Set dlement of Claimes.
sth. Davs of Grace allowed with the most liberal

stoeryreumon.
6.tb. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

-anonting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
.very.five years, te Policies then two entire years in
,Ziusenee. " -

'ebruary 1, 1864.

JE. L. RBOUT%
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BEST .

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

,.Temcmt exquisite a quarter of a centu-
Mdd ightful of all b« ry,maintained its as-
-egrfumes contains N cendency over all
. e o.a îguest degree q other Perfumes,
,urezcellence the ar- P;>a thrrughout the W.

ema, of io-vers, ind Iodles, Mexico, Cen-
Itul natural fresh- < tral sud South Ame-
-MU As a sae and r rica, -&o., &.; and
apeedy relief forq we confidently re-
Headache, Nervous. r commend it as an

eaff, Debility,Faint- .4article which, for
ing turns u and the psoft delicacy ofbBa-
srdinary forms oft e vor, richness of bou-
Iysteria,it is unsur-o0 quet, and permasen-
pasd. It is, more- cy, bas no equal. It
over, wben dilutea wkil alse remove
with vater, tne very 8-4 from the skin rough-
best dentrifice, im.E- ex ness, Blotches, Sun-

arting to the teetMh 1burn, Frecklesand
bat, clear,pearly ap- L. Pimples. ou
pearance, which aill>, Pý alwaysre reduced

_-,&diem se mueh de- jac M witb para vater, ha-
tre. As ýa remedy r 0 fore applyiag, ex-

for foui,. or bad «g cept for Pimples.-
ath, il is, when F4 As a meaus of im-

Ruted, most excel- parting rosineas and
lent,ientraliing all - M clearnes to a sal-

-mpure matter ar.elow complexion,it is
unrihe teeth and * without a rival. Of

ms, and making course, IbisFrefera
ate latter' bard, and only to Ihe Floriea
Sa beautift~ celor. 4 Water of Murray h
Wibtt thei very elite kt Lanman.
:fashion it-bas, for
Dewlns à Bolton, Druggistl, (next the Court House)

.ontreal, General Agente for Canada. Also, Sold
% Wholesale by J. F. Henry à Co., Montreal.

.or Sala by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough h
ormpell, -Davidson & Co., K-Campbell a Co., J

re J A Harte,'PIcault à Son, 1 R Gray, J.Sa~Idnr, R .S..Latham-; nd for sale by all the lead-
,gsiruïgigsts and first-elasPerfumert throughout

-gibe world.
?b.20.18.

-AND

DISEASES RESULTING PROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVE.
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured -y

90OF L A ND'S

GERNAN BIr TER,
TEE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters bave performed more Cures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouch foi
them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or .NeVous Debilzty, Dieases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arzsmng from

a disordered Stomack.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng from Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Eeart-.

burn, Disagust for Food, Fulnese or Weight
in the Siomach, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St3mach, Swimmnug of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult.
Breathing

Flnttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eye, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imagining So fvil, .and great Depression
cf Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C0 H0 L IC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WBISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

U- READ WHO SAYS SO:
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Fromn the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rronm te HON. THOM.8S B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan.let, 1864.
Gentlemn-Having statd i verbaïly te yen, 1

bava ne basitatien in writing the ibot, thst I expe.
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German'
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Gon-
gl ess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took bis advice, and the
result was improvement of bealth, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I se much needed and oh-
tained. Others may bea similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Tho3. Winthr, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Cburch.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I fuel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; rmy health has been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully youurs

' T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, cf the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Psa.

Dr. C. Jackson--Respected Sir : I bave been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine-that did me as much good
as Hoefiand's Bitters. I am very ffliuch improved in
bealth, after having taken five boitles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Julins Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United Stâtes,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been so greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded te try it my-
self. I find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recominend it to all who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I bave had that disease ln its most obhai-
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, sud your
Bitters bas given nia ese when everything elsa badS
failed.-Yours truly, JUISLE

Prom the Hou. JACOB BROOM•:
Philadelphia, Oct. 'lth, 1 863.

Gentlemen : In reply ta your inquiry s to the
affect produced by the osa of Hoofiand's German
Bittera, lunni! famiuly, I have ne hesitation in saying
that Il bas beau highly beneficial. In eue instance,
a case et dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
which had becomie very distressing, the use cf oee
battle gava decided relief, the seconding effecting as
cure, sud the third, it seemsa, bas confirmied the curea,
for there bas beau ne symptorns cf its retun feu the
last six years. In my individual uae cf it, I finS it to
h. an unequalled Ioula, anS sincerely recommead ils

JACtOte Buf r B rO , 11707 Spruce Street.

.3-G3eware cf Counterfiets ; see that the Signature
' C. M. J.IICKSON' ls on the WRAPPER ci each

PRICE-$1 peu Bottlla; hait dozen, $5. .

May II.

J. A.D ARTE,
DRUGGzeT.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

MONTRIEAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 per cent with an equal amount of light.
0' Jobbing punctually attended to. .

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME SIS,

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEcT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparbdand Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended ta.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFIOE:
32 Latle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

HIas Removed his Office to No. 32, Litte St.
James Street.

.. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Littre St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVoCAT.E,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

L. D E V A N Y
AU CTIONEER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
nuilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fliate and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and lu the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes ta carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS,
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

years, and having sold in every city and town in
eower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he

datters himself that he knows how te treat consignees
and purchasers, sud, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

Kr I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Nornings,
ro'

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIBNO-FOR TES, 4::. 4e.

AND

TH URSDAYS
YOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., hc., &o.,
n- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
vili be one-half what ha. been usually charged by
other auctioncers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on all goods soli either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend o'ut-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DEVAN.,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LU M BER.
J DN &BEARD. LUMR UMERCHAWr.

ORVA 1bNI-, NJzi&MItkATS,Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article corner of Craig and St. Denis Streets, and Corner
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa- of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
rations that may be offered in its place, but send to in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express. dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCE PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
STREET, PRILADML PHIA CULLS good and common. 2-m.-1st, 2nd,. 3rd

JONES h EVAti~,quality and CULLS. Also, li-mn PLANK-lt,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-.

Successors to C. .M. Jackson ' Co., various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
PROPRIETORS. and common. FURRING, &., &c.,-all of which

For Sale by Druggiets and Dealers in every town will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
in the United States. Feet of OEDAR.

John Y. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- TORDAN BENARD,
da, 3 ;3 St. Paul Street, Montreal,.0 E 35 St. Denis Street.

March .1,1865. . 12m. - Mach 24, 1864.

GLASGOME DRUGr HA LL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

39 0Notre Dame Street, Nontreal.:

BUGSI BUGSI BUGS 1
MAY has come and so e b tbeBUGS1-Now is the
time to get rid of tbem.' wbich can be effected at
once by .usig HARTES' EXTERVINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.
* ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.

The Subecriber ia receiving twice a week fresh
supplies of this celebrated Mineral Water, whicb is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the besin luse. Sent free to all parts of the City.

SEEDS1I SEEDSI
All kinds of Garden and Plower Seeds, Bulbous

Boots, Mushroom Spawn, &o., &c., warranted fresh.
Concer.traed Lye, Horsford's Yeast Powder, Fresh

Ced Liver.Oul, ho., ho. y1

July 20, 1865.

C. T. BRYDGES
Managing Director

AGRIOULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION FOR 1865,

Open to competitors fron ail canada,
WILL BE HELD AT THS

CITY OF MONTREAL,
oN

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND
FRIVAY,

The 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29thof September next
IN

THE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS,

ST. CATHERINE STREET,

And upon the grounds known as the 'Priests' Faim,'
Fronting on Guy and St Catherine Streets.

PRIZES OFFERED-$12,000.

Tho Prize List and Rules cf the Agricuitursi De-
partinent, and Blaunk Forms of Eutries,tmayr h. a
tainad upon application te the Secreary cf the Board
of Agriculture, No, 615 Craig Street, Monreal, or of
the Secretaries of County Agricultural Societies.

The Prize List, &c., and Forms of Entries of the
Industrial Department, may be obtained of the Se-
cretary of the Board of Arts and Manufactures. Me-
chanic' Aall, Great St. James Street Montreal.

Entries of Stock, &., must be made on or before
SATURDAY the 2nd September, at the Office of the
Secretary, Nu. 615 Craig Street, Montreal.

Entries o! other Agriculturol Products and Imple-
ments must be made at the sane place on or before
SATURDAY the 17th September.

Entries in the Industrial Department may be made
an or before the 15th aay ef September, at the Office
ai the B3oard of Arts aud Manufactures.

A fee of Five Shillings (entitling the holdtr to free
entrance during the Exhibition) will be requ:red from
each Exhibitor.

Arrangements have been made with the principal
lines of Railways and Steamers to return to their
destination unsold goods from the Exhibition free of
charge.

Foreign Exhibitors in the Industrial Department
will be allowed space, so far as practicable, to
display their Producte, but cannot compete for
Prizes.

For further information, application should be made
to the undersigned joint Secretarles of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Association.

Montreal, July 20 1865.

G. LEOLERO,
ec'y Board of Agriculture.

A. MURRA ,
Sac'y Board cf Arta, ho.

M. O'GORMVAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT BUILDER9
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

0- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .0
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

G- SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Soltcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savtn gs'.Bank,

No. 74, CEUROE STREET,

TORONTO.
L. 0. BEYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DEFOE
12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chance y,

NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYANOER, Ac.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

13* Collections mada lu all parts of Western
Oinada.
BarsRENos-Measrs. Pitspatrick Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., .
James O'Brien, Eaq.,

ESTABLISBED, 1859.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS.
Carefully prepared and. forwarded to all part of the
*City. *Tbe greatest care-and attention le paid to the
Dispensiing Department, and evary Prescription -is
prepared under the immediate superintendence of
the proprietor, whose experience in ne of the largest
Dispensing houses in England and the large Dispens.
ing tradewhich ha bas acquired during-the last Bix
years in Montreal, is sufficient guarantee that ali
Prescriptions will be accurately and scientifically
prepared.

HENRYR. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

(New Number) 144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION asfollows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 6 645 A.M

and intermed:ate Stations, at .... 5
Day Express for Ogdenshurg, Brock-ville, ingeton, Belleville, Taranteo,

Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich . 9.10 A.M.
Bulfilo, Detroit, Chicago, and al
points West, at .................. J

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5.0G P.M.and intermediate Stations, at .... •

EASTERN DISTRIOT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and intermediate Stations..........9.00 A.M.
Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec 1

River du Loup and Portland, t.. 10.10 P.M.
Express Train te Burlington,connecting

with Lake Champlain Steamers for 5.45 A.M.
New York....................

Express Trains to St. .Tobns con-
ncting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eastern States at 8.30 AM.

and
3.30 P.M.

The Great Purifier of the B1ood,
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood le thick, the circulation clogged and
b uhuno a of the baby rendered unhealthy by th
heavy sud greasy seoretiaus cf the winter moutbF.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should he used daily sE

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or wbowish toprevent sickneis.
It la the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or THE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CAS3S

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious ernptions,
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER,0SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and mccl pow-
eril Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even in its worst lorms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all diD-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when usel in connection
with

BRISTOL'S

SUCAR-COATED

.FILLSU
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Disesses of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up I. Glass Phials, and warrantaS la

KEEP IN ANY OLMIATE.
These Pills are prpared expressly te-opeuste in

harmony with the greatest of bload purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in aIl cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the infinenco
of theserta fGREAT REMDIES, maladies, that
have heretotora beon considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. in the follow-
ing diseses thsa ePills arr the safest and quickest,
atd the est remady ever prepared, and sbonld leat once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00M-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACRE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

OnIy 25 Cts. per Phlal.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & Ca. 303. St. Paul Sreet, Montral,
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montrealh
Devins & Bolton Lamplougbh &Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidson & Co ,
Picault & Son, H.R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Le,
tham,- and all Dealers in Medicine.

CHEAP AND GOOD GROCERIES, &o.

TEE SUBSCRIBER begs leave ta inform bis On-
tome andthe Pobliothat he bas just received, 4
a CHOICE LOT cf TUAS, cDnai3ting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOOK of P.RO j.
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISE, &o., &o.

Country Merchants would do well to give im a
call at ,

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON,

Montreal, May 26, 1865. 12m.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solcitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Oaig and St. Lawrence Streezt.
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public tocalle at his es-
tablishment where he will constantly bave on bandE.
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood cr
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARJLLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


